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iultoth iTimt�MRS DONALD MARTIN
\"�r B��d ,;�erJ K D..her ofIBUIJ.OCH TIMESWaycross Robert Simmons and T..ur.... ,., AUI".' 17 I'S,Sherron w ere supper guest Satur
day night of Mr and Mrs E W County Hospital Mrs Brown I.
DeLoach on Sunday their guc ...t the former Mildred Amerson
were Mr end Mr. H C Black of Mr and Mn Kenneth Harville
Savann rh of Statesboro announce the birth
L ttle Eddie Wayne DeLoach of a son Kenneth Henry born
returned home after spending the August 11 at the Bulloch County
summer with his grandparents Hospital Mrs Harville is the
Mr and MIS E W DeLoach former June Adams
Bonn C UI d Jerry Kicklighter Mr and Mrs Robert A Smith
of Hinesville sper t last \\ oak with of Pembroke are proud parents of
Mckey n I ( r u 8t rl ng and R baby g rl Sheila Rohm Mn
1\Ir nod MIs Rayland Starling Smith Is the former Cherry Bum
l\tr nnd Mrs Ror nil Starling sed
spent lust eek nt D rytonu Beach
Llttle VIC 5t rhng of Savannah COUNTY POLICE CONTINUE
spent last \ euk vlth his grand
parents M II I Mrs Roylund ROUGH ON BOOTLEGGERS
Starl ng According to Bulloch County
Micke) 81 rim$! a spending Police some twenty moonshmo
this week w th Jerry Kicklighter -st. lis have been located and de
of H nesville stroyed during the first half of
Air and !\f H Kelly Wilhams 1961
had as the r guests Sun lay Ml
and Mrs C II Iler l't1r und Mrf'
Ray Till' nell and daughter Mr
and Mrs Jo)rnest BUll and daugh
tel s Mr an I Mrs Hobson Lamer
lind dal ghter of S IV rnneh Mr
and Mrs Delmua LIlI er of SIIV
nnnah �h nnd Mrs Elwin lIer
of save nah MI Jerruld Bacon
of Pembroke l\1r an I Mrs Jimmy
Wllhams nnd son s 1\11 and Mrs
Jack Bell and c) ildren of Jack
aonv llle Florida
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Brooklet Baptist Hold
Special Services
.It
... '!.
Beverly w IS lovely \\ curing a
yellow dacron drcss trimmed in
yello\\ lace nod acce880rized with
\\ hlte shoes and bag She wore a
white carnation corsage 1 resonted
or to her by the hosteMsef'
Punch wa� served by Mrs
tAn ar Smith ASSisting In sen:
mg petit fours nub and mint"
were Mi!Ules Beth and Jean Nes
smith and MISS Gail NeHsmlth
A cut \\ ark cloth covered the
table At one end waH the crystal
punch bowl surrounded with Ivy
Completing the appointments
were BUver candabra bolding
white tapers and garlanded with
white althea and Ivy
Mrs W H Smith Jr kept tho
bride 8 book Directing' tho guests
to the gift room was Mrs Bill
Anderson Mrs ClulHe Smith \\a8
at the door to bid the goodbycs!to the guests \\ ho numbered about
one hundred
prosent
I he Firat B lptiSt Church or
B ookJet will celebrate Its third
n versury in Its new church Mr and MnI Jim Byrd or
I u Id ng Sunday August 20 Savannah and Mn Harold Smith
Rev Kent L Gillenwater an were dinner guest Sunday of Mr
nounced plans for the cele and Mrs Donald Martin
b t o�o ;�c�o �:cludveen adu:rne Mr and Mrs John B Andersontt.} I or� ng an I eve�lDg service: I bud as their guests Sunday Elder(0 Is for tl e lay have been set as an 1 Mrs Harris Cribbs and ehil
folio ve Sunday School attend I
Iren of Claxton Elder and Mrs
ce-176 Training Unlon-76 tangly end daughter Mr and
loth Oishi sen Ices the church
Mrs Leon Anderson Mr and
p
! Mrs Harvey Anderson Donnaf lied to capacity oHermgs or A d Th GI l\fthe d -$2 000 00 \\nYI:�O�a\ IS om��8S �:ston Moo�Se
All r lends or th s church are 10n mre Waters Mr and Mrs Pre
t te�e!�e;!t:nr� ���seed s:;�:l� ston Turner nd son Barry
re l I these goals so�ren���a���� �:�:rd�y A;�:�t
ut their club house with a fish
supper Those enjoyed the outing
wore Mr nnd Mrs Jan Byrd Mr
and Mrs Harold Smith Mr and
MN Donald Martin Donna Sue
Murtin Pat Moore Buddy Ander
son and To 1 mie Waters Mr and
Mrs Preston Turner and Barry
Turner
Mr and Mrs 0 E NeSmith at
tended John Hershel Anderson re
un on at Dashers Sunday
Mrs Mary Proctor was dinner
guest Saturduy of Mr and Mrs
o E NeSmith
Mrs Mannie Mikell of States
horo spent a few days last week
with her sister Mrs C P DaVIS
Mrs I A Burnham of Savan
nah spent Sunday with Mrs C P
Davia
Mr and Mrs Bill Mikell of
Statesboro wero supper guest Frl
day night of Mrs C P Davls Mr and Mrs Frankhn Altman
Mr and Mrs Chancey Futch of Route 1 Ellabelle Georgia an
Mr and MI\� Arlie Futch Harry nounce the birth of a son August
Futch 1\011 and Mrs J D Sharp 6 Mrs Altman is the former
and Jerry Sharp vlslted durtng Grace Warner
week end at Yellow Bluff Mr and Mrs Anthony Newman
Mr and Mrs Jack Bell and chll DC Ellabelle are the proud parents
dren of Jacksonville Florlda of a 80n born August 7 Mrs
spent week end with Mrs Bell Newman is the former Jewell
parent! 1\11 and Mrs Kelly wn Dean Taylor
Iiams Mr and Mrs Abrln Ellis Futch
!\Ir and Mrs Kelly Wilhams of Claxton proudly announce the
had 01 their supper guest Sunday birth of twin girls Leanne and
night Mr and Mr. C J William. Dianne on Augu.t 10 Mro Futch
and children Mr and Mrs Dewy IS the former Myrtle Lee Blocker
Methune and children of Atlanta Mr and MI'R Emanuel Brown
David Stevie and Kenny Den of Stilson are proud parents of a
mark of Savannah spent last week boy born August 10 in the Bulloch
Nevils News
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY AUGUST 24 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ness sess on
\ most I Sl r nR devotional
, H mven by Mrs At R Thigpen
on the Lor J 8 Prayer md follow
e J by prayer after which the
GIOUP enjoyed singmg a number
or !4onJ.:!l with Mrs E L Barnes
as the pinniat
Mrs J A Brannen chairman
of the nominating committee gave
I report of the new officers for
the com ng year Mrs John N
Rushing Jr Will be our new pre
sident Vice preaident Mrs T L
Hagan Secretary Mrs M R
Thigpen Treasurer Mrs Bernon Eld Scott Honored
Gay Reporter Mrs Marlon Brant Members of the Stateaboro PrJ
ley mlth e Baptist Church will honor
An interesting program was the r pastor Elder T Roe Scott
presented by Miss Judith Webb and hiS family with a tea Sunday
the aHslstant Home Demonstra August 20 from 4 00 untll 6 00
tion agent on Family Relations III the Church annex
Followmg the program Mrs Eldel Scott and family wlll
V Ii Creasy was honored with a leave Statesboro the first of
shower of baby gifts from the September for Tampa Flonda
mumbers of the club where he will take up duties as
Durlng the social hour the host. pastor of the Tampa Primitive
esses served sandwiches cookies, Baptist ("hurch
sherbet md gingerale fioat A cordial III\: ilatlon IS extended
There were eighteen memben to all members and friends to at
tend the tea
These stills all In Bulloch
County produced severnl thous­
and gallons of mash most of
which confiscated by Bulloch
County Police and poured down
the dram
Several persons both white and
colored have been arrested in
conneetton with the raids
gil
He IS married to the former
MISS K 'y McCormick of Brooklet
GeorGI 1
Other uv ents 01
cl urch calender ure a cemetery
cleaning on Friday August 18
and Homeeomlng which Will be
held on the 4th Sunday in August
nt 11 00 0 nner will be serve I
I the Ohurch annex ufter the
Tue.d., morn.a.-Au.u.t
to 0 clock
Wiker Circle-wilt meet With
Mrs Cecal Kennedy Sr -Grov
ee Lukes
OJ cr Clrcle-c-w III meet wrth
Mrs L E Hauston Jr -Vista
Circle
Tue.d., ai.hl-Au•••• 22.4 • 0
clock
Herr I g Circle-Will meet with
MrM H L Merck 230 SEdge
Wendell Burke To
Trailblazers Club
Jolly Club Meets
The Jolly Club met Tuesduy
,ftornoon lit thu home of Mrs
Fred BIRnd \II here Mun mer fJowers
were u8�d an decoratmg
An each of her guests entered
Mrs Blund nsked them to make
, gues.'� as to what was in a my
stery I "ck 'ge Mrs L E Price
correctly ,:tullssed u garden hat
und was av.:arded the prile
Arter thiS lnterestmg introduc
tlon the afternoon passed rapidly
I1R guests enjoyed bingo Those
wln"n@: binl:o prizes were Mrs
--------------.-------------
vice
A Statesboro agent Will be a
mong the 38 members of the field
sales team of Piedmont Southern
Life Insurance Co to attend the
company s 1961 sales convention
at Grove Park Inn in Asheville
North Carolina thiS week (August
1417)
Selected because of his out
standmg production record Wen
dell H Burke was named to the
Trailblazers Club H. will be ac
compamed at the Grove Park Inn
convention by his wife Erma
The sales convention program
according to S RUSBell Bridgea
Jr Piedmont Southem president
will mclude sessions on marketing
and sales sales promotion buai
neKS Insurance group insurance
and service Keynote apeaker will
be Hal L. Nutt C L U Director
of the Life Insurance Marketing
Institute of Perdue University
MISS JOINER
Continued from page 5
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Pirate Partv Honors
Mr Stokes
aulf Llf. J.ta..ea.,.,
...... "'1 • Horn. Office, Jack,on.llie Florida STATESBORO. GA.
We're Open FOJ Business
Come In • 58 E .Main
Phone 4·5314
Write • P. O. Box 52
Why not buy Insurance the modern '''S)' low cos[
way? Wn:h NationWide Insurance you have over
lOS dillerenl coverages 10 choose from - and
you deal duecdy with lUst 0'" agenl Save lime
ud money by calling
MRS EARL M LEE
ON SIGNATURES
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ON AUTOMOBILES
Mrs Northcutt
When You Need Cash In a Hurry
See JIMMY FRANKLIN at
To Toccoa
Friends of Mrs Ada Northcutt
II be mterested to know that
she hAS retur led to Toccoa Geor
J..: u Her new address is care of
i\lIs Lillie Wiley 1043 East Doyle
Street Toccoa Georgia
for economical loan service
Finance Co., Inc.
You have five children three
boys and two girls The oldest a
riaughter was married em I er m
the summer and IS hvmg In States
boro
If the lady descnbed above Will
call at the Times office she wtll
be given two tiCKets to the picture
playing at the Gcorg a Theater
After recelvmg her tickets If
the lady Will caH at the Statesboro
:E loral Shop she WlH be given a
10vely orchid with the comph
menta of Bill Holloway proprlet-
Economy
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Off ce Columbus Ohio
(NEXT DOOR TO FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO Inc)
For a free hair
Ohnst ne s Beauty
nppomtment
Strokes More Frequent
Deaths resulting from strokes have s tcadil y
been mcrcasmg 10 the United Srnres and the
latest surprising figures show thnl strokes or
apoplexy now kill more Americans from nny
other diesae except heart dicase and cancer
Strokes fadA) kill ten out of mer} hundred
who pass aWR) and some four tunes that mnny
suffer physical dnmnge because 01 n stroke
Your chances of hav Ing n stroke Increase sharply
after )OU pass the age of tort)
WhAt can you do? The best simple advice IS
as (0110\1,5 I Have n thorough physical exam I
nation regularly which includes a check of your
blood vessels, your blood pressure nnd your
heart High blood pressure IS the most common
sign of an Impending stroke 2 To avoid high
blood pressure keep your weight down and a
\0 d strain 3 Watch out of the following symp
tOIl1S aches 10 the back of the head and neck,
dizziness and fainting nerve trouble, nosebleed
fwd hcrnorrchagcs In the retina of the eye These
s) mptoms and high blood pressure are ex
trcmely serious
I f a neighbor or loved one suffers a stroke
the best thing you can do for him or her IS to
summon medical attention If quickly available
lind you may rmse the head of the vrctun slightly
to prevent pressure on the brain A stroke after
oil IS nothing but one of three things It IS eith
er n blood clot In the brain a stoppage of blood
for various reasons III the brain artery or blood
vessel or rupture of a blood vessel or artcry III
thc brain
School Ahead
Although August IS stili a summer month as
will be some of September the truth must be
fneed-summer IS waning and the days are
growing shorter Soon they Will be getting cool
or In fact the sky IS already beginning to re
fleet the changing lighring as summer heads for
autumn
This year summer came late In most parts of
the country It may be-If the weather experts
are fight-that cool weather Will come early
And be followed by another cold winter That s
the cycle we are Ill-the experts tell us
Falls does not orr,c,ally arrive until the end
or Ihe third week In September, but mother
nature sometimes doesn t go by that calendar
designation and slips up on us early That IS
what IS supposed 10 happen to us this year ac
cording to at least one weather forecaster
So wllh the weather driftIng loward autumn,
our Ihoughts reach forward to school days for
the millions or grammar high school and coUege
) oungstcrs Clothes, books, and aU sarIs of pre
paratlOns arc now In order For the parents who
must send children to college, a flnsnclal strain
IS often In order-and the federal government
does not allow exemptions on Income taxes for
this
Our schools are crowded and WIll be crowded
In the years to come Therefore we should stress
application In scholastics to our youngsters In
the age of challenge of today we must see to It
that our most talents boys and girls have an
opportunity and apply themselves
Our schools are a vital and highly Important
part of our society They Will determine the
future srrength or our democracy, to a large de
gree We should all support them 10 the hilt and
help Improve the community and social attitude
toward their Improvement and scholastic ex
cellence
Football, dancing, social affairS etc. arc nice
at college and hIgh school, bUI Ihe main purpose
of our schools IS to Impart a good sound edu
catIOn to Its students-and thiS IS what we must
all keep III mind In these critical tunes
Only 18,452 Short
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO end" 88 an expression of good will
for Dr M S Pittman recent pro
sident of Georgia Teachers Col
lege was held on the lawn of tho
Pittman home Friday 0\ cnlng the
ero\\ d being estimated at IIPI)rOXI
mately 1000
Bul10eh Oounty Inds who huvo
been inducled mto sorvice during
the past y, eek mclude Pvt Sam
uel C Hunnicutt to Ft Mc1'her
sun 1'\t James C Brown Pvt.
AIllhonse Kirby Pvt Willie C
Elhngton nud Pvt 1.Iyod J Motes
to Solma Alnbumn ['\t J B
B ..xley and p., t. Oil) D Willlnl1ls
to Morrison Field Wost Pllh"
Bench Fla
From a.11och. Tim•• , A......t 23,
1.lt
Folkston Ga August 20-A
Statesboro woman was killed In
�tantl,., her brother was critically
Injured nnd his wife was hurt
when a Greyhound bus co1Hded
"'Ith a cnr near here this after
noon Charlton County Sheriff J
o Sikes identified the dead wo
man as Miss Valeria t Rouse of
Statesboro
Col William K Quinn speak
IIIg at the Rotary meeting Mon
dRY pnld n high tribute to the
AmerlClln Infantryman Rnd his
enpamty to fight.
Cotton farmers at Nevils and
Rllglste.r pilln to hold thClr cotton
off of the market either b) hold ..
109 It personally or by putting it
10 the CCC loan program, acord
lUg to plnns made at the Farm
Bureau meetings last week Hold
lUg cotton off of the market by
these groups IS in hne with the
move over the en lire cotton belt
The fHost services of Tattnall
camp meetang \\ 111 be held to
night (Thursday evening) The
meeting wl1l continuo throuRh
Wednesday eHnlng August 29th
The entire progrum of the meet
109 IS under the leadenhip of
Rev G E Clary dl'.5trlct super
mtendunt of Savannah district
Dear M r Turner
Enclosed IS $3 for which 1
would like a subscraptlon to the
Bulloch Tllnes I don t kno\\ the
present rate so I am trusting you
to sign me up for the length of
tlme thiS Wlll come
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From U .. lIoch Tim.. AUlu.t 20
Inl
State Theatre recently COlllP
leted by Ii.. H Collins of HUlds
Ville Will gi,e tint performance
Monday evening
Bulloch (.ount) cornnllSSloncrs
order reduction of ,2 per $1000
In tax rate and 10 per cent ro
ducUon m salary cut for county
employes
Statesboro tobacco market su
stained Its rank nmong Georgia
markets last \\ eek \uth total of
3-67,778 pounds and average price
of $7 27 per 100 four other Gear
gla markets sold at lower prices.
seven markets sold less poundage
Socl.I events of the week Mrs
J B Johnson \\&S hostelSS at tea
nnd shower 10 honor of Mrs Ju
han Brooks-Mrs George Bean
and lIlrs Ho\\ell Sewell \\ere
hostesses at a party honoring
ladles who are here \\ Ith their
husbands on the tobacco market,
they belOg Mrs Gauchet Mrs
Foxhall Mrs Webb nnd Mrs Gar
dner-Mrs Arthur Turner en
tertained In honor of Mrs E T
Denmurk of MarlUnna Fla ,
guest of her parents 1\lr and Mrs
DB Turnel -MISS Nora Bob
Snlllh celebrated her blrthdu)­
Mrs E C OIl\cI entertained In
honor of Mrs Gus Skelton of
Hnrtwell lind Mrs E L Mcl cod
of "lld\\ood Fla
FI cd Hodges 1\lIl1ray displayed
double hen egg one egg IIIslde
the othm \\elghed Cour ounces
Telephone mesMage early thiS
morning announced death uf 1l
) car old John Jler In nutomobhe
accident near Har.. iIle particul
arM not gn en
CroYtds that patrollized the
ne\\ urnusement hou!e (Slur
Theatre) Monday eventng Justify
the management s faith that a
picture show will be \\ ell patron
iud
J E Wright. newly elC<'ted su­
permtendent of the city s"hools,
arrived Monday from Portland
Tennessee where he spent the
summer at teachers school city
school Will open two weeks hence
MISS Lena Thesselle Lee and
Pratt C Collins \Vere untted in
marrluge Monday by Rev J F
Eden Mr Colhns has been em
ployed III State�bof.o for the )last
two ) ears and IS no\\ wlth the
Bulloch Tlme.'\
Cotton IS conllng to market at
somethlllg like fort) bales per
dllY uverage t,\O balcs of sea IS
land hal e been received one of
\\ luch sold for 26 cents per pound,
gro\\n h) \ Irgll and Frank AklllS,
upland cotton seiling around 11 Yo.
cents per pound
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullocb Time. A ..gu.t 21
194t
John L Mornson for nme
vears hl!lId of the school system
of Thomas,�lle has been employ
cd as superintendent of States
boro High School to succeed S B
Sherman "ho has gone to Dub
hn
With prices still rnnglllg high
and gro\\ ers happy Statesboro
tobacco market 'Yo III close tomor
0\10 sales on the market ha' e
ched approximately 3 000 000
a drop.off of more than
o pounds from last year
FORT\ 'EARS AGO
Fom Bulloch Time. Augu.t 19
1921
Mrs W J Ackermun and MISS
es F..dlth nnd Mary Lou At\\ood
THE RACE PROBLEM
Signs 01 Foil Traveling Thru Who's Where
Georgia By MIn Mary Lou Doney
There were a
Blr....m. few da,s last
(D� Por.... W C w.1I J .. )
week that gave a
(£lIIitor. Not. 1'1 col ..mn i.
tremendous boo
...." wrin.n h� I'art C....well
st to the back
Jr • a..t......I ... C.o".'. ...w.
to school spirit
p.p.rm.n an••• i,or of tbe Wa,·
A fresh breeze
n••bora Tru. Chizen A.. na.
below away the
i•• , h. writ•• wi.b .u"'orlt, an.
hent and an aut
.... .cqul ..ed thra...h f.llllh...I,
umn haae put a
wl.h the ."bJ.ct) i��C:I�f faU III
Blrdaville a small Village that Stores downtown were fllled
Igre\\ up about the estate of Fran with shoppers in aea�h of faU
I
CIS Jones appeared on state maps and winter clothes, and we Ima
before Fulton County and Atlanta gtne more than one atUc trunk
existed No longer IS Its name was opened to brmg out last years
printed on maps nor do stage wardrobe for deanlng or refit-
::�:��: �rl�:e !t;:alro��n,a��t Pta:e tlllle
old world chatm of Blrdeville re
With the last days of summer
mains Were It not for such evid drawing to a close, Statesboro's
ence as Blrdsville, the splendor of campers and
vacaUoner. have be
the Old South would only be a gun their homeward treks
fantasy Linda Anderson arrived home
Four a\ enues lined with giant Saturday from Camp Pinnacle in
live oaks almost two centuries old may tan GeorgIa where ahe spent
lead presentday VISitors to the SiX weeks as a counselor
vll1age and plantation house of Kay Preston who apent her
the Jones family stln standing at summer as Counselor in Training
the \\hlte sandy cross roads are at CreltridRe North Carolina
preRevolutionary buildings Bur came In Tueaday
round In lot the old house which Dale Anderson spent a week at
dates back to 1762 The small, Tybee and came home the fint of
gabled frame building near the thiS week just in time for a re
house was used as an Inn stage union with the gang
stop, and post office there mem As fate would have It, jUlt as
hen of the community gathered everyone Is together apln, anoth
to learn new s of Washington at er member of the crowd prepares
Valley li'orge and Lee at Getls to leave Hariette Holleman will
burg The sohd brass bell, hang leave Thursday or Friday for
Ing In the belfry of the Inn which Florida Presbyterian College
summoned slaves to work and Bobbie Ann Jackson and Pats I
sounded the approaching coaches, Rocker lett last Friday for college
Is today silent also, but they were only &,one for
Here too is a log building the weekend It was Homecoming
which once served as the dining at Young Harris Jr Collcge, and
house for passengers In the car those two couldn't resist the op
riage house nearby IS an old sil portumty to get back to those
ver mounted 'Postilion coach which mountains
\\as bo ght in Englund just before Wlthm the next fe", "'eeks
the Civll War many others will head for various
The Jones house (open to the Halls of Ivy" leaving the social
public) 'Set amidst ancient oaks life of Statesboro in the handa of
and boxwood gardens, was built those at Statesboro High and
b)! Francis Jones in 1762 on land Georgia Southern until Christ
granted by King George III Suc.. mas
ceeding generations, after the
manner of old English families,
h.ve made many addlUons to the
house now reflecting various
eras In architecture The planta
tion house white Colonial clap
board with. Greek Revival front
and Vidoflan aide porches-ia
owned by the seventh generation
of the family descendlnR from ita
builder
It was not until the estate fell
Into the hands of the original
owner" lP'andM>n and g r e • t­
grandson that it become one of
tho South, large.t planta"ons
At the death of Hen". PbI11p
Jones Birdsville contained 68
000 acre. of land and It is Oll
tlmated that he wa. worth ,360 THURSDAY, AUGUST 24
000 a prmcely sum 10 the mid It.a" h.lh 52 3 10, Romaa. 10
nineteenth century 13.a,
BirdRvll1e contmued to prosper 0 beautiful upon the mountains
under the administration of Dr arc the feet of him that bringeth
Wilham Beeman Jones a gradu good tidings that pUblisheth
ate of Bellin University and sign peace (isniah 52 7)
er of the Ordlunce of Secession In all human beings there 18 a
In 1847 a fe\\ years before his longing to meet something good
iather's death Dr Jone3 added yes a desire to become good In
the Greek Revival facade to the spite of everything a \estluge of
manor house the Image of God hes deep down
When Sherman s Holdiers over In OUI minds nnd hearts covered
ran the plantation they stripped though they may be With dirt and
it of Its treasures, and set fire to uncleanness Deep calls unto deep
the hou8e The Mrs Jones of that and \\e reach up longmgly toward
troubled era at Birdsvltle had Him toward God In \\ hose Image
given birth to twins a few days We ure made
earher The tWinS had died and How many times I have met
were huried 10 the plantation c� thiS longing sometimes seeing It
metery to the rear of the house become a flame at the right mo
When told the house was on ment I [ have recogmzed It ID the
fire Mrs Jones held to the bed modern atheist In the West and
post and reCused to leave Her I have scen it an people III the
husband had gone to Savannah deep forest;] of the Congo
to brmg hiS daughter back home We become rich \\ hen we find
before the Federal troops renched who IS the Mource of nil good and
that city Mrs Jones Just a'S her HIS hfe becomes OUI hfe We pos
husband and hiS ancestors who sess that 'Yo hlct: cun dispel the
bUilt Blrdsvllle showed deter dalkness frolll OUI lacs and take
mlllatlOn and courage Federal away the night flom the lives of
soldiers the same \\ho set the other" What an unspeakable JOY
fire put the blaze out rather than to have that which gives perspec
see the stubbol n lady peflsh III tl\ e lind meamng toone s hfe'
the flames It makes such a Ilerson a messen
Today Bardsville IS 0\\ ned by ger oC the good ne\\ s to others
MIS Ben Franklin (she was Eliza PRAYER My God and holy
beth Jones) VISitors are taken Father my hfe IS 111 Thy hands
through the house which contains Grant that I may possess what IS
silver brought from England and worth possessng Take all other
furmture ranging from the Col things away I Will hold Cast to
onial period through baroque Vic what Thou hast given me In the
tonan The boxwood gardens dis name of OUr Savior who taught
play the origmal plants shipped us to pay Our Father who art 10
from England lo the late 1700's heaven Amen
'
crImes Mr Franklin grows miniature THOUGHT FOR TH£ DAY
M!n�m not despair 0 Splnt of boxwood from cuttings otf the We become rich when we flOdold English plants and these may Gld IS the source of all good nnd
Thou canst not forever den,. be bought by the VISitors HIS hfe becomes our life
the God that 18 Within Thee, nor Although Blrdsvllle Is now inl------------
tUrn Thy hack upon the Ideal Jenkins County, it was first in the
Though thou destroyed fairest Parsh of St. George, which be
hopes, yet shall they live again came Burke County In 1777 Ask
Though thou returllest to the at any Service station in Waynes
level of the beast thou shalt rise boro or Millen for directions to
to the heights of Thy DIVine Hu- the plantations
manlty
For the Spirit of Man breathe.
the untiring purpose of the Liv-
109 God and to the fuifll1ment of
that purpose the whole creatIOn
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
"It's too bad ambitIon
whipped up under a big shad.
tree disappear. so eaSIly
when WI! step out Into the
hot -sun:-
The race problem which con
fronts the south is dlltinctly dif
ferent In character and In back
ground from thoMe problems of!
rllcml hatred which encouraRed
the NaZI regime In itl oray of hu
lUan percseutlon and murder, but
with nil of Its difference It has
within potential hate develope
ment the possibUlUes of as serlou8
within potential hate develop
So often when the near term out look IS uncer. Ben,lmlll Franklin s mother In law hestuat =:a�:'t t��eNJaeZ! hate propogandll
taln, many people become very concerned wllh ed at lelltng her daughler marry a printer There
day to day bU511lCSS or economic news and seem were already two prllltmg offices In the United lie�hewft:gr:h�s �:�r:ra;�e id,����
to over look completely the posltve Irends and Stales, and she rcared that the country mtghl Black Mammy I. ft. mueh a port
Vital forces at work In the country which pro not be able to support a third' of the South as are the honeysuek
mise well for the future Just how far wrong was Ben,amln 5 moth cs and the morning glories Her
Perhaps a period of bUSiness uncertainty was cr In low III her estimation of the country 5 long and her service haR brighten
occurring several cenlurle. ago when Benjamin growth potential IS indicated by reeenl fIgures cd tho day and .tenghtened
tho
Franklin s future mother In law was pondering published by the U S Deparlment of Com
heart of many a Southern Stat...
Ihe rUlure or Ihe printing and publlshtng busl meree They reveal that at the end or last year
man and leader Tho 'Unol.
neS5 III America At any rate the folluwlIlg In there were 18454 commerCial prlntmg and
Remu� s' have interpretcd natuA
cldent was related recently In the magazine, publishing firms provldlllg employment for
and animal life to the children of
Prlntoplcs under the heading Famous Wrong somo 397,000 people with a total payroll of
the South In .uoh a way that they
Guesses
been hold in the minds of theso
___________________"_c_'a_r_:ly_$_2_b_II_II_0_n children ns having been PO!ulcsHedoC some supernatural power Ilnd
understanding The chants and
melodleK of the Negroes us they
have gone about their menml tuMk
about the Iarms nnd homes of the
and soulful reRt to the otherwise
dullund drub task of life
go, e an all dny Imrty at t.he At­
wood mill pond In honor of Miss
IMna Sherldnn of Clearwatcl,
Fl.
Senator W J HarriS Vlsltlllg In
Georgln for n Ie.\\ days was 10
Stnt'IKhoro among Criends Mon Flom the lullaby of the Black
day by Invltntlon of Judge H 8 Mummy from Uncle Remus'
St.runge slmke nt hiler rllCe!lS of tRICK of 'Bre Rabbit and frolR
ItUPCrlOI COUI t
the melodies and restful chants
Bulloch County s 1921 tax dl which once came from the colton
gest was nccepted by Tax Commls fields of the South, there
now
slonor II J I""ulbrlght without continuously a r i self "mmous
chanKe gnve decretum In prollerty clouds of racial discord prejud-
\IIlues oC $3 112008 present ice
hatred llnd henlous crimes
valuos ,8 842 1.127
These conditions cannot be lightly
Clover Leaf Club entertained �:::�e��'!, �c�� i�; ;:�:::mwbhe�
" numbor of the )ounger set with yet are bound together by both the
�o!:o�� �aOn���'yUr:��nl;�n:l� :�� ties of tradition and citizenship
cruckers were served by Misses
Because the races are bound by
Cnt.heruw 81 ett und Evel n
both tradition and citizenship is
( CCI
Y wherein hes the greatest problem
.1 I for tmlution in working out a
Pths IlInmn Fay \\as hostess at mutllul Ilgreeable und acceillable
the loy Olllf( unnouncelllenl race relutlOnshlJl ThiS problem of
I>Ult) ut hel hOllC on SnvuIIlIah the South 18 ticmelidollly ngglllV
nvcnu(l Saturdu) mornlllg little nted by agltutlons by people who
MIS!; Fuy Foy entered the room nle totally un familial With the
'\Ith II Imllel bug In \\hlch t.hole trlldltlon of the South as It Ie
"US u ent which Jumped out when lates to the relationship of the
the bug \\as opened (nnd the CRt white nnd colored races Baslely
\\us thus Ie! Ol!t o! tI�e bag' ��eut�a�: d�;ob�h�ChIS f!�:�n�t t�:
.'IFT\ YEARS AGO 1860 In regard to slavery In the
South There were always moral
From Bulloch 1im•• Au.u•• 231and mtellectual forces In the South
1911 which wero opposed to slavelY.
and In my opmion had the people
oC the Nation who possess lesl
undcrstundlng about the problem
of slavery than the people of the
South Joined wholehearted and
sympllthetically with the forces of
the South who were opposed to
sinvery and helped the South to
work out its own problem locally,
that the entire queltlon of .lavery
could have been settled without
the tragedy of war bety, een the
Stlltes It may have taken a longer
tllllll but had it been worked out
With patience and mtellhrent de
liberation rather than forced in
the fires of war M hatred and en
mlty I am sure that the position
oC the Negro in the South and the
entire nation would be a much
hapPier and more Mecure one
As we face the problem of racial
discord In the Nation today I
think that we should not lose sight
of the le8sons of our National his
tory in connection with the pro
blem We shOUld ever remain con­
SCIOUS of the fact that the pro
blem of the Nelfl'o In the South
IS baslely a social problem and
that as such it cannot be effectl
veil' solved by any type of legis
lotion which attemps by the power
oC the state to force a condition
of equal 80clal recognition The
queMtions of suffral'e of the right
to jury service the unrcstrained
rlR'ht.'\ of the UMe of public utili
ties have been generally recog
OIzed III the South and will be
when the social problem It
self IS solved It is my opmlon that
a complete condition of SOCial equ
allty for the races In the South
is a hopeless and impOSSible task
I do beheve however that It is
the resllomubihty of the South,
and that It HI. the mtelhgent and
moral purpose of the South to
aolve and to rectify any of the
eVident inJustices nnd discrlmi
nation In nil other fields that may
be now Imposed upon the Negro
There clln be no moral 01 legal
justification (or denymg the neg
ro who hu!t the moral and mtellec
tual qUllhflcations the right of
suffrage simply because ho be
longs to t.he negro race t beheve
that the nel:ro should have the
right to ser\ e as a Jurlor in the
legal pi oeess at our country 1
beheve that the Negro should have
equal 0ppOI tumtles fOI education
alld the normal busmess pursuits
of hfe But us our Supreme Court
has Mupport.cd for 68 years, equal
opportUnities docs not mean Iden­
tical While I believe In these prill
clple8 I also beheve that they
must be worked out through such
a process of evolution that in
accompllshmg them there will be
no legal compulSion which wUl
VIolate the SOCial consclence ot
either the white or negro races I
realize that thiS is a difficult and
tediOUS task and that It is 8 task
which leads long a roadway filled
with pitfalls of prejudice hatred
and demogogry It lS a problem
which can be solved and if out­
side Influences and ill considered
legislation will leave the South un
hampered in following the moral,
Intellectual and Spiritual l••der
ship of her people, its solution will
be accomplished without tragedy
and bloodshed but If the fIres of
prejudice and hatred which smoul
der here are fanned by outside
forces or unmteUigently combated
by outside influences there IS the
po..lblllty that tho only 80lutlon
ia that which comes only as tho
result of force and which hut only
so long as the force remams
The Cll"ent program for school
mtergratlOn IS 10 my opinion a
greatel Injustice to the negro race
than to the white No races of
people In the history of the world
have made greater progress m the
past 90 years than have the Negro
race In America Some of their
race ha\e nttamed the penacle 10
all profeSSions lind area oC hfo
and they hnve accomphshed thiS
undel their own leadership and
In the development of their diS
tmct raCial characteflsltes and
native raCial ablhties Now to
force them to merge these raCial
Itp MAUDE BRANNEN
A PSALM OF CONFIDENCE
This poem by Horace Hestwood
is beautiful and I pass It on to
you
, The spirit of man shall trium ..
ph and reign 0 ver aU the earth
The earth was mude for man.
he is heir to all that therein Is.
He Is the end of creation, the
purpoae of the ages since the
dawn of time
He I. the fulfillment of all pro­
phecy and In hlm.elf the goa' of
every great hope born in hll'h
deSire who art Thou, 0 8plrit of
man?
Thou art the child of the In­
finite, In thy nostrils is the breath
of God
Thou dldst come at Love'a be ..
hest yea! to tullill the Love of
the Eternal didst Thou come
Yet Man 8 beginnings were in
lowliness 10 nature akin to that
of t.he brute
HIS body and appetite bore the
marks of the beast, yet in his
soul was the unqenchable spark
of DIVIDe Fife
His ascending hath been with
pnlll With struggle and confUct
hath he marched toward the Ideal
At times he hath turned hiS
face away from the promise of
Destmy
He hath given reins to the lust
of the Brute, he hath appeared at
times ns the child of Hate
He hath forgotten hiS Divine
Origin he hath forsaken the
dream of Eternal Love
Then hath he lifted hI. hand.
agamst hiS fellows and "ar and
bloodshed hath dwelt upon the
earth
In moments of bhnd passion he
hath destroyed the work of hiS
own hands the fruit of the cent­
uries hath he cast to the Winds
He hath marred the DIVine 1m
age deaf to the call of the pro
mise oC God
Upon the altars of self hath he
sacrificed Brotherhood and ruled
by A\arlce and Greed he hath
'Slain Justice and Right
Thu! hath 'Yo Ickedness and
sm dwelt In hiS midst and hiS
soul hath been chained In the
bondage of low de�lre!l
Yet all thiS could not destroy
the unquenchable spark of Divme
Fife
For it belongs to the Eternal,
and that which IS Eternal cannot
die
,•••y" MEDITATIOI
" ..
n. WooW'. MOIl WIoWr. Utod
DeWIIIonaI GuIda
Therefore, great though thy
shortcomlngs manifold though
thy failure., wIcked though thy
tion Atlanta
GMTA based It"' figures on the
fact that trucks comprising 18
4% of Georgia s registered ve
hicles pay an estimated 27 30/0
of the state s highway use tax re
venues
Total annual truck tax payment
In Georgia for the priVilege or
sharmg In use oC the state's roads
IS more than $36 mllhon, more
than 6 times the total taxes paId
by railroads lit Georgia GMTA
reported
TRUCK TAXES GIVE
BULLOCH $34,107 BONUS
FOR USE ON ROADS
moves Trucks which never use Bul
loch County s roads helped during
the past fiscal )ear to supply $34,
607 fOI their upkeep
Georgia Jaw apportions each --'iffl.�iC;;;i'iii:;i::'i:i�=,-­
year about $9 mllhon from 'State
fuel tax receipts among the 159
---,-..""""",,",,",�=
counties for th6lr own road use
E mer and Publl8her
Total for Bulloch County last rn the Sta��BlSf�';T��2 Y ... '650
) car was $126 402 WIth taxes paid ,lout
or State 1 Yr ':'150-2 Tn ,8 liD
by truck owners �ccountmg for Pa��:eOy��;� T�I�d�ce
the $34 507 accordmg to the Second clan po"tnge paid at State!!
GeorgIa Motor Truckmg Assocla �;o o�r�:ag'n and at additional mall
characteristiCS and abilities Into
a predommately control1ed white
educational and tlammg program
will rob thC'm of their National
racml Identity and force them to
become unnatural products of a
white man s system The Negro
should wake up to the fact that
for demagogic pohtlcal reasons he
IS beIDg led mto a betrayal of hiS
race and IS seiling hiS Birthright
for u mess of potage
133 Blood
Donors'
Last Week
»<
Mr. Cotton Gro�er
Gin Your Cotten at Claxton.
./
J ,
WIIDI If IIZZUI outsIde, you can enjoy
springtime comfort Indoors Wtth a lIameless
electnc aIr condItioner
Electric cooling perks up WIlted appetites,
encourages restful sleep and puts more ZIP
mto summertime hVlng
Modern electrtc air condttloners filter out
pollen and dust, leavin, aIr fresh and clean_
They wring mOIsture from the atr, bamshlnr
the muggy, uncomfortable feehng that sum­
mer weather often bnngs
Electnc aIr condttlomng IS a real bargain,
too Today you get nearly three times as
much dePl1�able electrICIty for your money
as yo dtd 80 years ago
TIIeve'll be plenty mOle hot, humId daYI
ahead Be prepaled for them with an electric
atr condttloner Now ts the ttme to buy
for comfort lind savings,
W. haw ....ntIy replaced part of our lint
Ii cleanln, equlp....nt with new ma
I whlM>w\I!.It·�M t!:YeMt.tet>'�"
In� nuo'{ '{19V9 \0 '{�nl),,\
.'{\'mD1. 1LIOY n1
W••aoUcIt-r..........1.... and...,.atri.......
days thiS
here
1\'r and MIS George Brannen
and sons Mike Tommy and John
and Mr an� Mr., J 0 WhIte end
children. Ann, Jimmy and Bar
bara Sue, all of Statesboro, w ere
vlJiitors here last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Robert Quattle­
baum and ehtJdren Lynn and Cln
dy of Pembroke, spent Sunday
With her mothel Mrs Leon Per
kIDS
"Tea 'J!uh"� of Atlahta, spent
B few days last \\ eek at home
Mr and 1\Ir8 DB Lee, Jr and
daughters Pat and Jan of Atlanta
spent the y, eek end With relatives
here
Mr and rtlrs Charles Tucker
of Statesboro were Visitors here
Mr lind l\1r3 'Ilyuel Minick
had ue dinner guestl! last Sunda,
Mr.» Ross Hendrix :Mrs MUwee
Rushton MI und Mrs n B Lee,
Pat lind Jan Lee Mr. and Mrs
Jake Mmiek Dickey and Elaine
Minick nil of Atlanta Mr and
Mrs Floyd Woodcock 1\Usses
Corolll and Carolyn Woodeock
Benny Woodcock Don Mimck
Tommy Dupree Mr and Mrs Guy
Minick MIckey Mlnlok Mrs Judy
Ne"ton Mickey and Michael
Newton Mr and Mrs Harry
Teeth Joan nnd Jennie Teets,
Miss Jackie Reiser, Mrs Evelyn
Smith, Danny, Cindy and Dana
Smith al1 of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Grady nelgrove Mrs MUlle
Coleman of Batesburg South
I glv. "i-....t .."leo .....1....
In ."errth....
pertaining to coHon ginning hauling a....
I
marketing.
.)
DellRas Rushlnl Gin
• tNVllro.-oWNID
noon
Mr and Mrs Harry Lee spent
a few days la8t week at Daytona
Beach
Mr and Mrs J A Allen and
daughten, Cothy and Cindy, of
Savannah are spending a fe\\
GEORGIA Io'OWER COMPANY
• crr'Z'N _H'.'Y'. WI ••• VI
wi.Us. &avIDgs Bonda t ,ItiW
w me
:> It 20>1 m
� iltiw
''FOOK IIOIIIlci you Loo\.t the .- homell, '-.111, tbi
til... JAS
.1.J coQece eDrollments , , , the people hvmg m comfortsbl rettre-
ment.
Did yo;W stop to wonder bow much of tbIa bU beeti made
paEibIe by,U. S, Sa'riDplloodl? '!be fact III that.n-� 9W
more peopkl U9 savmg ...,re IIIODey In .n l,!Irma t!,tan e,,!er bef�i\t'):Ofll
biatory�Today millions 01 Amencans own over $43 billion m E aod
'H BondS alone o�ten
Wby? Because they're one of tbe world's safest, sweet mveBt- �;
menta-end one 01 the easIest ways to save ever devised, Aak our
baok to set up an automatic bond-a-month PUJ'Cbaae plan fOr you.
-tl1 .)RetJ-I��, tbat�� Boyda.� excene.rt �t3l-.rnY9VV
ocCaBIOD, and we bave fieti gut envelopes for them.
Wbile you are bere we BUggeat you �J88k allout 0
•
kin.
, aod.savmp accounts, Joan !l.!'mces, lII\fet>: deJlO!!t �� F�. eJ
olber many seMOO8 deslllDed to make life easter�or yo D _ r 4J L J �':::> $]l.OJ
T
"
..
D
I
VISIT YOUR LOC,4L .AUTHORIZEDc&� DEALER
9 "')2 "'l: 'l1 1")�!mO ,)3 J
,WOODCOCI(MOlORCO•• Inc.
Rushing.
Jilek Akins o( KingJands, visit­
ed his mother Mrs, H.L. Akins
during the week.
Mr. and 1\11'14. Willium Strick-
lund were dinner guest Sunduy of (By Bernice McCullar)
Mr. lind Mrs. John M. Strickland. DOES YOUR TEACHER. HAVE
Mr. and MrR. Jnmes Hutchinson SOCIAL SECURITY1-There are
lind son o( Savannah. spent the f) Jocnl school systems in Georgia
day on Thursday with her parents, thnt do not yet provide social sec.
Mr. und Mrs. R.C. Groover. urity benefits (or their teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulie Waterll, The State Board of Education de­
Mr. lind Mrs .• Jim Nesamith and plates this. In fact, they wrote
Mrs. Pearl Martin. Statesboro, a letter this week ul'King those
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters systems to provide social "ecurity.
were guests during the week-end "Muny good teachers are leaving
with Mis:u:!s Torrle und Venie Me these M),stcms, and the children
Cork Ie. are Muffering from this," SIl)'S the
Mr. end Mrs. J. J. CottH of letter. Here arc the Social Security
Jacksonville, Florida spent the
facts: 98 systems provide It for
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
both professional and ncnprofes­
Akins. On S'unday their dinner
aionn! Htatt; 69 provide it for non­
guests were Mr. and Mrs. G.W. prcfuasional employees
but not for
Holmes lind daughter, Sandru of ����I' i�e���e��;y�n;;09 8����8 p::�Suvunnah, Mr, nnd ]\'lrIS, Howard
now in the 11I'ocess of Motting up
�;�2:;1�: ���:�T�;�e:��0 t::: �����I..;��.�ri�eo�i;.eflt" for their
1111 vlaited their mother, Mnl. C.
IS THE EIGHTH GRADE
M. Thompson at Pulnekf
J.OST?-The eighth grade is a
Elder Ivy Spivey and Donald
"lost "rode", said a letter from
Bryant or Suvnnnah were the
on uducuto- recently. It has no
:���t�l�nr:;a:���;he::'� c������ay �'�:h���:e�;�a�:eHol.nOt� l���n�i;�school. Some pHrent" say it is only
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Snipe" of a review of the seventh. All these
Brooklet, were guests of Mr. Bnd thin..:", cume up nt II State Board
Mrs. H.H. Godbee Sunday. m('et.ing. Ohllirman Jumes S. Pet­
Mrs. M.O. Anderson, Mrs. L.R. ers thinks we ought to prescribe a
Akln�. Mrs. Alvin Anderson and strulI": COUI'Me of study for this
Mr Cuyler JoneK \·isited Sunday Krnde. More "bout this ut the Nov­
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. James ember meeting. The State Board
Anderson. has ,,)rendy decreed thut a year's
Mr. and Mrs.•�ddie Potts .nd good Hulid Mtudy of (;corgia his­
children of Nevils have moved to tnry mUMt KO into the eighth grade.
lIome Georoch., where Mr. Potts IVItAT DOES YOUR BUS
has excepted a job 118 principal in J)HlV.�I( MAKE1-There is now
one of the schools. Mrs. PottA a minimum WRgc sCRle fO,r bUB
.nd children, Melanie, and Sheria drivcl's: $1,200 for 12 month8;
have !'Ipent the 8ummer with her youl' loenl board cun pay them
parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. Harry Ben- mOI·e. but can't pay them les8, This
Hley while Mr. PotlH attended the new rule docs not npilly to stud­
UniverKity of Georgill. i!nts or teuchel'H who drive buses.
NEW CHAIRMAN:-Mra. WiII­
ham Shelfer IIf Atlanta is the new
PTA educlltion chairman. She
succeeds Mrs. Robert Harley of
UI'unswick.
WHO GOES TO SUMMER.
SCHOOL IN IDt;2?-More .nd
------------
more populllr is the Kummer grant
FIGHT
plnn to help teuchers pay for grad­
ullte Mtudy nt summer Kchool. Here
ure the two top IlrioritieH for
1962: (1) uny educator who mak-
CANCER eR II high cnough acore on thcNutiollill Toucher fiJxuminationnnd wllnt. to do .ixth yell .. gr.du-
WITH A
ate study gets first chllnce at the
1962 mOllcy. (2) second priority
goes to any teacher of science,
math, or modern _foreign langu-
CHECKUP ages (high Hchool o( clemcntury)who Willits to do fifth yell .. g ..ndu­ute study und makes thu required
AN D A!
Kcore on the Nalionl,1 Tcucher Ex-
IImlnlltion. After thllt, other tench­
erN lind utimlnistrntors. Tho next
CH
Nationul Teucher Exnminlltion
ECK will be Kiven in Georgill on .'unu-I . • ary 20. Dendlinc fOI� upplieutionSTATESBORO GA.
_II
is Deeembe .. 19.
i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��AII;t�RiliCAN��CiA�N�CiliR�IOC��limi�
A .IOB FOil SlIEIlLOCK-We
nrc IOllking (or the 10 most in-
tereKtinj! classes being tuught this
luli in tho schools or Georgi". I
would like to tell the ncwsllupcrH
lind tele\'i�iol1 Jleople "bout them
und get the spotlight shining 011
guod teu(·hing. There ul'e mOllY
sllch c1U!iSC1. The one I have 111-
ready picked (or Opel'ntion Spot­
light i� HCl'bel't Hnndluy's Sun­
rise SoielH.lc LHbol'lltol'Y down ,by
lhe HUIlShol'e ut Brunswick. Which
is the lIlost interesting duss YOU
know uboul'!
TV OOBI1 SCHOLARSHIPS_
The grent Ty Cobb, Georgin base­
ball tyooon who died nt Emory
hospit.al .July 17, left 25',1, of his
cstute fOl' Mcholurship!!i. A few
YUllrs ngo he hud set UII the Ty
Cobb Educntionnl Fund "(or the
TUnnunl IIrls schools, techllologicnl,
pro(essionlll 01' college education
o( quulifiucl boys und j!irls who
would othez'wise be ullnblo to se­
cure such educulion." About 100
students hnve ulrellcly received
these scholnrships.
WEI_OOME TO 20 NICE PEO­
PLE-We have 20 new cllrl'iculm
directors «(ormerly known us in­
structionnl supervisors) who will
be wOl'king in Georgin school sy
stemg this full. These people work
with tho local systems to build up
vital, dynnmic progl'ams of study
fOI' YOUI' child. Welcome them!
LOOK AT THAT MONEY­
Avel'uKe salury of Georgi" leuch­
ers next yenr will be $4000. Sn­
lury schedule (or classroom teach­
ers will I'Ill1ge from a beginning
$a400 to n top $6500 (or 6 years
o( colleKe nnd 9 yeurs' expel'ience,
Of the 2.14 million dollar budget,
10G'h million gocs fol' teuchers'
snluries. They nrc the importnnt
item in the school budget, und
they nre better qualified than
ever for the jobs they do. Let
them tench, Don't uso the.m for
jnnitol's, bookkeepers clerks, ban­
quet hostesses, takers lIy of tick­
ets. bankers (or the lunchroom
money. lind IYfA program chair­
nHlIl. Let them teach. That's what
you hired them for. Let them
tcnch, let ,them tench, let them
teneh !Them you won It have to .be
complnining n few years from
now thllt your child didn't learn
enough arithmetic to go in a
thimble. There are 31,000 stnte­
paid tenchen (or next year and
nbou.t 1,500 or more locally paid
ones.
MAKES A BRA V E MAN
SHUDDER-Teaching is the big­
gest nnd most important job in
the world today except .the job of
b,eing a pnrent. In fact, it is such
a responsible job that Dean Fran­
cis Keppel, who directs teacher
educationatHa"ard,�id,"The
I�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�very idea of teaching is enough
New Castle News
NOT NEW
Tales Out Ofo( Mr, end Mrs. Anderson.
Mr. lind Mrs. Redic Anderson
and Mr. lind l\lrs. Conrnd McCork­
le attended church last Sunday
at Hnmpton, South Carolina.
Mr, and Mrs..Terry Rushing o(
Hazlehurst, Mr. lind Mrs. James
Rushing and children, Luanne and
Greg spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr, und Mrs. Otis
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Akins and
Patty of Savannah, were supper
guests on Saturday night of Mr.
and Mn.. Alvin Anderson. Mrs. L.
R. Akins was the weekend guest
SchoolMRS. D. D. ANDERSON
Go Back fa School
In Style and Comforf
RED GOOSE SHOES
Slyles to please the Fashion
Fancy 01 every youngster
In Your Family.
Still, the idea of getting Kome­
thing for nothlnK' isn't new. That's
what discovered and settled our
country.-lJuffalo New!'!.
Oxford., Pump'., Loaf.... Strap.
Any Styl. and Color
$4.HTO$8.H
IURTON'S SHOE STORE
10 Eo MAIN S.
You Get the Best Ginning
Job When You Bring
Your Cotton to Us
WE HAVE EXTRACTORS-DRYERS-TRASH CLEANERS-
BURR MACHINE AND LINT CLEANERS
With thl••qulpment and our .xperlence It will pay you to
gin with u.. We give you double lint cl_nlng which
mak•• the be.t po••lble sample that can be made. Gin
with u. and get more for your cotton.
BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN-WE DO THE REST
We have a Man to Unload Your Cotton
OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND SERVICE
We have Ju.t In.talled the Little David .tlck, I_f and hull
machine to make your cotton better for ginning.
We al.o have put In new saws and brushes to make you a
Bettor sampl_nd we've overhauled the gin equipment
which all adds up to
MORE COTTON-AND BETTER COTTON
We have installed a Seed delinting out­
fit to delint your planting seed.
Leave your planting seed with us. We will
take care of them and have them ready for
you to plant next year.
I. M. FOY & SON
FOY'S GINNERY
STATESBORO, GAo
BULLOCH TIMES
TOUR OF THE WEEK
Georgia Oer,ntment of Commarc.
Three First District swimming
record" were broken in the Bul­
loch County Invitational Swim
Meet last Friday night. Johnny
Barnes bettered his own time in
the boys 6 to 7 year old, 16 yd.
freestyle by cutting 1/10 of a sec­
ond off the record of 9.7 seconds.
Frank Morris put his name in the
record books by bettering Michael
Sikes record of 9.1 in the boys 8
to 9 freestyle. Young Morris" time
was 9.0 Brenda Scruggs swam a
remarkable 20.1 second, 36 yd.
freestyle to establish u new re­
cord in the girls 14 to 16 yr. old
class. She held the old record of
20.2 seconds.
A trophy was awarded to the
boy and to the girl with the most
points after the meet. Terry John­
son received the girl8 with 19
points, jU8t 2 points shy of the
maximum 20 points.
Hugh Rockett and Greg Sikes
tied for the boys trophy with 20
points each. The Rockett boy edg­
ed out the Sikes boy by swimming
a stroke of their own choice a­
gainst the first District Record in
that elan.
Ribbons were given to the first
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH ITI
Scratchin••pr••tI. la'ecllea ea....
In. MORE pain. Mall. tI,l, ,••t.
Appl, ITCH.ME.NOT. 11..1••
qui... tlDwa I. ..In.... ••• ..tl.
••pUc .ction h.lp_ .
u.. i•• 'a.I"r7b,. ITCH.IIE.
NOT f.r H•••a, In••ct WI... t••
itch. athar lurfac. r If a.t
pl••,d, 7°..1' 41c: Hell .t .•• ,.
til,.... lo.... TODAY .t F....IIII" ..
La.. R••• II Dr"l Co.
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
five places in each event. A de­
lightful diving exhibition was pre­
sented at intermission by Brenda
Scruggs, Ronnie Street, David
Allen, Terry Johnson, Mike Kelly.
Wayne Howard nnd Harry kirk­
land.
r.!!).BULOUS "'EKYLL­
the Enchanted 1.land
Oy Jim Brock
It', • fact that meet Georai.n••pend at leut a portion of their YI·
cation at the beach. And who eould blame them-with lome of the
nation'e most fabulous lurr only a few houra drive from almoo any
Retian of the State? AI our lummer eampinlleries eone1ude, the Tour
recommend. one Jut weekend of rul� liviD, at Jekylllaland.
Snuggled amonl the m�raped oak treel on the northern tip of
the Island, far from the IUKUrioU' motelt and py midway, i,. campin,
area where I(rouptl of 'Imiliel and frienda cather for an .dventure of
old-fashionetilivinK. This il Cherokee C.mplP'Ound, betweeD the beaeh
and the bay, just beyond the famoul marshes of Glynn.
Both tentinl and trailer campinl .re weleomed at Cherokee. Tentl
may be obtained at the camprround for u lonl u you rhooee. All
camping lIupplies, Ruch u food, lanteml, stoVet, filhinl tarkle and bait
art! available for a nominal prire at the tradlnl poIt. Showers, bath
hou!Ie8. washlnl machines and drye,.. add to the ronvenlenca oft'ered
at (Jherokee.
Thcrt!'8 informal fun for the ,.,hole family-playine tennl. or lolf,
enjoyln&: recreational aetivltl" at the ultra-modem Aquarama, vllit­
inl tbe Rockefeller "rotta..
"
mu.um, and enjoyinl the nine mil.
of pearly beach•.
Jekyll, the i.le of enehantment, where hiltory and a bountiful nature
combine for a vacation of leisure livinl.
No.
If your preJ\.'TIptiOft bears this I.bel
y_ call be SURE:
I. It w.. filled by a Ikellsed pharo
macist.
z. baedy .. your doctor ordered.
·3.At doe lo_t poulble price.
®"yDr.
bV LAURIE ANDERSON
UNFAMILIAR
"Don't swing to the Left or IRight," lecturer advises America,
"the safest place is the middle of
the road." The speaker must be
unfumiliar with our automobile
statistlcs,-Dallas News.
little prnying' for Us that we may
be able to handle this situation­
which is not o( our own choosing­
with dignity, wisdom, and cour­
age.
to make a bl'ave man Rhudder!"
DOWN THE IlILJ..-.-Iu.t. hop,
skip, and holler awny from where
I am writing these lines to you is
the Atinnt.n City Hall, where press
rooms nl'C being set up for the
newsmull of the world who will
converge here ubout the time
yOu reud this to cover the en­
trance of Negl'o students into
white Atluntn schools. -Get down
on youI' Ilyloned knees and do u
ZI NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lan. Li,••tt are••d.erti.m••t
in the S••ann.h Mornin. N.w. on Thur.d.:r e.ch w..k.
Our Low Pric•• Sa.e You Mo••:r E.er:r Da,..
Announcing the
0,1Opening
CONO.Y
Company, Inc.P. O. 4·5314 58 East Main St.
STATESBORO. GA.
We're Open For Business
Phone 4-5314
Com. In • 58 E. Main
Whit•• P. O. Box 52
ON SIGNATURES
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ON AUTOMOBILES
When You Need Cash In a Hurry
See JIMMY. FRANKLIN at
Economy Finance Co., Inc.
for economical loan service
(NEXT DOOR TO FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.)
A re-cap of the summer .ports
program .t the Reereatfon Center
ahows that the sports, partieip.t­
ton, and competition has been the
best in the history of the depart­
ment. The Statesboro teams have
done quite well in dl.trlct com­
petition by winning the trackfmeet,
Babe Ruth baseball championship,
Port Wentworth Little League
!:::�a�en�ine���lle�is��t �e����
place in the district Little League
and Pony League tournaments.
The Cobb Vets won the Softball
Championship ..
Two atheletic contests are sch­
eduled for this week at the Re­
creation Center. On Thunday
afternoon at 3 P M. the Little
Olympics will b. held nnd on Fri·
day night the Bulloch County In­
vitational swim meet will be held.
This will complete the IJummer
sports prol(ram.
Now that baseball is over and
thc footbull S8ason is rapidly ap­
proachin5{, the midget footballers
can be seen loosening up for the
.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Kir\'e.n of beginning of football practice.
Pmewood, South C,arolmu. Visited The Midget Varsity is composed
her parents Mr. and I\lrs. I.G. of 12 and 13 year old boys who
Moore during the week end. will begin practice Monday, Au­
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. gust 21, at 10:00 A. M. This open.
Akins during the week cnd were Ing practice se8slon will also be
Sgt. and Mrs, C. L. DeLoach and R registration period of 12 and 13
family of Beaufort South Carol- und with-in the weight limit
of
ina, Mr. and Mrs. Chester WII- 80 pounds to 116 pounds may
Ih,ms und son of Metter, Mr. und piny organized football to the ex-
1\1r3 EI'nest Buie and family und tent that they will be playing
a
Mrs: i.c. Bule of Nevils. 10 g�mes !ntr.a-city sch�dule .with
Mr, B.C. Olliff of Griffin visit- t�\ fll'st (hstl'lct champion-ship
at
cd .his p(u:ents Dr. and 1\1rs. R,H.
8 l'.r�� first game of the Midget
Olliff durmg the week. Vltl'sity season will be on Sntur-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Anderson <lny night, Septembel' 9 ut 8:00
o( Atlantu visited Mr. and Mrs. P. M. in Momol'ial Park. The local
W,R, Anderson during the ,week. team plnys host to Waynesboro.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. John Omff ure The Midget Vursity posted u 9
spending a few dllYs this week nnd I record last year with their
with relntives in Atlanta. only defeat coming from Waynes-
'MI'. lind Mrs. Bid Walker were bora by two I)oints. This year's
luncheon guests of her mother, Midget Varsity will huve nil new
1\1,'S, Ida l\IcCluin of Aiken, South laces since only one I'egulpr re­
Carolin" on Sunday. Mrs. Walker turned from lust year's team.
remained fOI' a longer visit. Several players that saw limited
First Lieut. Thomas Moore of action lust year will be
back for ;
Fort Jackson visited his parents. this senson and should
form the ..
1\Ir, and Mrs. T,L. Moore, Jr. and nuecleus of the team.
Thcse play- ..
fumily during the week end.
ers are Bruce Evans, u regular, I
Miss Sallio Riggs WIlS week end
Jumes Bogan, Ronald Barnes':I!­
uest o( Mrs. B�nnie Nevils of St�cy Webb, Frank Hook, AI •� ttc BhzZlll'd, Ronnie Young, Lance Ie r, F01ders, Buddy Holleman, SteveMrs. Donuld· Mllthe\\:s u?d Mr�. Ohester, nnd Hugh Rockett, theAnnetta Albe,ny of 1\1l11ml, Flor�- first string fullback. Bill Kelly,
>du uro �pendtng several days thiS Donald Burnes, and Ben Mikellweek With Dr. nnd 1\1rs. H.H. 01- should give the teum added streng- _
Iiff. th ulso, Z
.
Miss D�t P,urerYrll �f .Juckson. This yenr'g tcnm will be small Z
GUN. FIREARMS
Ville, FIOl'uill IS spending n _few nnd inexpcl'ienced but will do 1I1- C
- duys thi;; week with her gl'llnd�ar- right in nction becnuse o( their '"
Repairing and Sorvlce
ent, M.·. lind Mrs. Leste .. ColI.ns. competitive spirit. It should be ...
The Guild Meett nnother good senSOil for Stntes- I
ALSO: The Wesleynn Service Guild of bora if the new boys come thl'ough •
I the Register
l\'1ethodist Ohul'ch us expected. :=TRADE - SELL mct for its August meeting, Tues-
_
"rvlce Guarant..d �1.1�. u���'�SOO�:l ��,rt�he1trr�:n�.�. M;��
� i',·
���
CEORGIA DEPT. OF LABOR WINS WORLD AWARD
.ATLANTA - Personnel of the Gearsia Department of Labor
lave won the top international achievement award. The Georgia
Chapter of the International Association of Personnel in Employ­
Inent Security (JAPES) was awarded the coveted Chapter Achieve·
lDent AWard by the association nt its annual meeting hcld in Wash·
Inalon, D. C. The professional organization, made up of persons
'n publio em�Joyment security work, ha, awarded Gcorgi� il'
lop annual Citation six times aince the award was established
eleven yean DgO. Upon receiving the plaque, Commissioner of
Labor Bcn T. Huiet stated, "The Department's personnel nre to
h commended for "lain capturina this lop award of the Inter·
·1I.lional Association. It I, only by the cooperation lind hord work
I C)f every member of the Deportment that such achievements nrc
possible. These dedicated workers sct for themselvcs u fast pa�e
and realize that outstanding performance is now the standard 10
'lb. Georgia Department of Labor. They readily accept. added
\ I'esponsibilities nnd obligations to afford maXimum s�rvlce �or
..11." The award is,made annually to the stute or nation domg
Ibe be.t job in the' field of employment security, All slates, the
I District of Columbia, territories and countries from all parts of
jibe world are membcn of the association and have membe!",
1I',...nt when the
"O.ca," is presented, Left 10 right are: Georg.a
Dcpattl"ent of Labor'. Employment Security Agenc� Di.rcctor
Marlon Williamson; Commissioner Hulet; and GeorgIa Chapter
!'r.,ident Cecil P. Nelson,
.
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nnd Kelly _ .. _ 862
2nd High 'Team Game-
Pye nnd White __ ._ ... _. 818
High Team Single Game­
Rushing nnd Minkovib ._ 300
2nd High Tcnm Single Game-
White nnd Kelly _._._ 208
IIIgh Individual Game-
David Minkovitz ... . 166
Rosa Kelly _ .. _ .. __ . 166
2nd High Individual Game­
Jimmy White _ .. __ .. _._ 158
High Individual Seriee-
Burt Still. _ ... __ ._._ .. _ .. _. 455
2nd High Individual Series-
Ro•• Kelly ..... __ .. _._ ...... _ .. 435
BULLOCH TIMES
Co.
i
DC
I
...
I
...
...
I
•
DC
I
Register News
••.••.•.••..••• c __ •. _ 837
High Team Game-
Burt Stills'" Juck Pnul . __ . 335
2nd High Team Game-
Donald White " Junior Pye
.. _ _ _. __ _ 310
High Individual Gnme-
Burt Stills _._. __ ... _.............. 187
2nd High Individual Game­
Junior Pye __ .. _ ... �._ ... _._. __ ... _ 177
High Individual Series-
'Burt ·SlIlis .. _ 403
2nd High Individual Series-
H y Stopp .. _ _ 460
.�--..... \, ...�----
-
. -;.,.;"'/"""" ........--.:
. -.
AT SKATE·R·BOWLING
ALLEVS
Little League
BaseballAt
Bee.Center
...
I
...
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mrs, L. A. Anderson and Reggie
Anderson spent several days latlt
week with 1\Ir. and Mrs. Waldo
Martin und family of Hahira.
Mrs. Olliff Dekle was in Mill­
edgeville on Wednesday.
Week end guest.'I o( Mr. und
Mrs. J.W. Holland wel'e 1\11'. and
Mrs, E.M. Kennedy of Savannnh.
Miss Zndll Johnson of Atlantn
spent se\'erul duys lust week with
Miss 1\1al'ion Bird. They also visit­
ted theil' nunt Mrs. J.P. Fay of
Statesboro dm'jng the week.
Mrs. Eloise Holland o( Athens
visited relatives here during the
week end.
Visiting Mrs. Mottie con ins
during the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Schular and family of
TampR, Florida. Mrs. J.L. Miller
and Mrs.. James Cunninghnm and
children of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekle of
McRae visited his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J.L. Dekle and family
during ,the week end.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
I BUY
H••e Federal Lice•••
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pre•••tati••
ins us co·hostess.
The president WRS delighted to
have Mrs. Edna Roeful and Mrs.
Allen Laniel' as visitors. They
spoke to the gl'Oup on various
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP GET YOUR FARM WANS
• Mne. W•• t of St.t••boro O.
W••t.ide Road
Phon. PO 4-9707
hare you seen it yetP
the new 1961 Lilliston Peanut Combine
Everyone who bas agrees it's tbe best yet. Among the
features causing tbe most comment are:
o the nelV separator design that means cleaner pea·
nuts
o the neW cylinder bead thatwill get the nuts off the
vines with much less power than ever before.
o the new chain design - a 1961 Lilliston exclusive­
that insures longer, trouble-free service
o the new draper system that actually adjusts auto­
matically to maintain proper tension
There's a lot more to talk about in tbis new Lilli.ton
Combine. Come in as soon as you can so we can sbow
you exactly what we mean.
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Patients and doctors seldom
agree upon the treatment 01 any
ailment.
WE OFFER THE BEST
"CoHon Picking••t CoHon Piclcor
that .v.r w.nt into a coHon patch'"BOWLING STANDINGS
AUGUST 16, 1961
W '" W _ _ 35 points
Westrick's _ .. _ __ ._ _ 84 points
Stubbs .. _ _. 34 points
Darley" ._ _ 32 points JULY 29, 1D61
)lorales " Akins _ .. -. 82 points T••m. 5t•••'n.. Polnt.
Davis .- _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ _._. 31 points Paul nnd Stilltl .. _._._ _ 8
FOM " Stills - -. 27 points Rushing and ]\linkovih ._ 8
Hutchinson's 27 points Tucker lind Hollingsworth 8
Foss &. Meyel's - 24 points Kully and White _._._ r .. _ 6
f��fi�n H�g�U�!:e=-··- 16 points Bliezurd nnd Hodges _ 6
June Darley 170 (women) ���I���� ft��h��Ub-b�·�_- �·_·.·.·.·.·.�_�_· _ i
John Davis
_._�.
211 (men) Stapp and Franklin _ 0
Indiv. 1IIgh 'Phrce Game- Waters und Evans _ _ _ 0
Lucy Meyers 461 (women)' Raith nnd Komich _._ _.0
Bob Morales __ . __ . __ .. 668 (men)
Te.m IIlgh Game-
Morales &: Akins _. __ 360
Team High Three Game-
Mornles " Akins ._ .. .... 1,000
(By Ralph Turner)
JUJU.lalil IHI lUlU :1111$1:
The base ball seaaon hal jU8t
been completed in our program at
the Recreation Center and the
football has been taken out of the
Itorage trunks for loosening up
purposes.
........r•• ,.•• Wltla ,II......
t. ,,.Icripel•• S.nic•.
Yo ph:r11tll•• pr ,
I. MM'c.' ewe.
PIaarm.c:r I•••r Pret•••I.a.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
" Ea.1 Mol. SI,-P".......t.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
High Team Game--,
.��7}1�,�
aEN PEARSON-RUSt COnON
PICKERS ON tHE MOVEI
IN SUITABLE DISICM
Vou will b. bUJI... Iut­
Inc Memorial boaut, IIDd
dltrnit)', in .n, MODQ.,ut
.e d..iln and e....te.
WhethOT Jour dulr. II 'or
• Monument at elaborate
BCulpture or an ...mpl.
wbose ch.raeter .. lD It. eo­
tabl)' .Imple detail, Au ...
freel,. for Monument W..
and ••timate..
JR. BOWLING LEAGUE
AUGUST 5, ID61
Won
16
14
10
10
8
8
8
6
o
o
Lo.1
o
2
6
6
8
8
8
10
t6
16
1. Burt It J.ck
2. Robby '" DavId
3. Robby It Jody
4. Donald" JuniOl'
6. Onvid " Denny
6. Britt It Horry
7. Ken" Johnny
8. Jimmy & Ros�
9. Kenny &: Brad
10. Dennis. Ro8s
High Team Series--
Burt Still. '" J.ek Poul . D30
2nd High Team Series­
Donald White and Junior
Pictur..l .r••e••n of tho t.n trucb uI.d by Ben P••..-.
Inc., 10 doli••r Rud Cotton Pic�en sold 10 d••I.n in ••
p.'" of til. Cotton a.ll. Even witll tIIis r.pid, co""...i.....
penon.1 'Y'I.m of deli.ery, ... Ie.... f.r .h••d of d..
li••ri••• G.I your nem. In tile Pot! s.. u. now,
Statesboro Trude & TraclorTHAYER MONUMENT CO.
ITATESBORO, GAPHONI ..... 17•• W. MAIN ST. PHONE PO ••3131E. VINE ST.
pye
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FIRST FEDERAL CELEBBPTES
Come in and register for
FREE PRIZES
It Pays to Buy
where You live
To be given away during August
1st Prize. •• $100 Savings Account
2nd P"ize • • • $25 Savings Account
Next SO Prizes
[)
phases of the .Guild work and
brought in�piruion us well as
valuable infol'mation to the offic­
el's and members of the Guild.
At the close of the meeting the ..
hostesses served delicious refresh- ..
ments and the group enjoyed a ..
social hour. There were sixteen _
ladies present.
The Register Elementary:l!-
School will begin its 1961-62-1school year on MondllY August21st. With the faculty meetingfor thair' preplanning work Thurs-
day will be registration day for >
the pupils. The buses will make -
their regulllr routes but lunch I
��lmnOU\l�� �����t i�nt��ec�uan:e� C
exercises will b'c held in the au lit
ditorium ut nine A.M. 011 Thurs- N
day with Hev. Dnvid Blalock,
I
Pastor of the Register Methodist �Church us the spcaker. All pat- �
rons nnd friends of the school are ..
invited to be present.
Mra. Higlll Fete. Uridge Club
I
1\lrs .. J.L, Riggs entertained for
the members of her bridge club
ut her home on FridllY night. Ar­
rangements of glads and asters
werc used in her home. The host-
ess sel'ved a salad pillte with iced
·teu.
High score went to Mrs. Are­
tha Temples receiving u bon-bon
dish, low score went to Mrs. H.E.
Akins receiving hose, Ilnd lor cut
prize went to Mrs. Graham Bird
receiving a novelty key chain.
Others playing were: Mrs. H.L.
Banks, Mrs, Reginald Andenon,
1\I1's. Eubie Riggs Mrs. H.H. Olliff,
Jr., Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs. J.
B. Johnson, Mrs. Ottis HoHoway,
Mrs. John Ed Brannen, and Visit­
ors Mrs. B.A. Daughtry and Mrs.
Eloise Holland of Athens.
Anyone can join in the fun at Fir8,t Federal
during our 25th Anniversalry Celebration
Better Homes
Cook Book
and Gardens
New
America's best selling cook book - the favo­
rite of over 7 million homemakers with 1403
recipes - ring bound. tab indexed.
Open a Savings Account or add to your present savings account and
receive your own initialed 18 Kt. Gold Plated Car Key with safety-lock
chain. Just bring your ignition key with you and see your new. per­
sonalized key cut to fit.
Engagement
Anno.unced
Bar-B-Que At Mrs. Weldon Dupree
HostessCypress Lake
On TucsdllY nfteruoon Mrs. Du-
On Saturday evening August
prue WIIS hostess lit II lovely porty
19, Mrs. w.e. Yarber and Mrs. nt which Mn�. Thomus i\1. Smith
Grover Bryant were hostesses at wus zuest of honor. Mrs. Smith
It Bar-B-Que held Rt the home of is JlI'oJllu'ng to leave Statesboro to
Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Olurk on Cy- muku her home in -laokson, Miss.
press Lake.
The menu included Bar-B-Que
chicken, palata anled, butter
beans, pickles, hot rolls iced tea,
issippi.
J\rrllllJ,l'Cmcnts of summer flo­
wers udded It cheerful note
throughout the Grnuudn Street
home of Mr. Dupree.
nnd homemade chocolate coke. Hcfr'cshmcnl'! consatinu cokes,
Twenty-one couples attended eheeae atruws, lind cookies were
the occasion. served.
MISS II>A JANE NEVIL
LONG PEANUT COMBINE
Mr. lind Mrs. C.M. Nevil nn­
nounce the engagement of their
duughtu,', Ida .lnne, to .Tumes M.
Tidwell, Jr., son of FJlder and Mrs.
.I.M. Tidwell.
Miss Nevil WIIS graduated
Jrorn Statesboro High School nnd
is uttending Georgia Southern Col.
lege.
Mr. Tidwell WIIS graduated
trom Savannllh High School nnd
Is attending the University of
Georgia.
The wedding will be solemnized
on Septernbl!r 10, in Union Bllptist
Church, Hegister.
a Save 75% on 'abor coUs over stationary type pickers.'
a Picks up to 25 .eres of peanut, In 8 hours.
D Improved bell tightener eliminate, chain reducllon gearboll end clutch,
I :�I�I::�II:::n,:::::r:�::• .'ow
or off.cl from 'ow.
IaIiI Narrower than most combines milking
II possible to go OV"
I,mn bridge, and paths.
lIa ::�h:� ::,��g,�::: �:'k�:�g:�:I' Ihln olh, .Two'speed windrow plck,up and air lift f.n. '\,
a You do nol have 10 re·clean pe.nuts-only 2% 10 6% fore1o"
mall.r.
a All main sheft bearings mounted In rubber saddles, I,lple"".Ied 10 keep out dust. and lubricaled for life of bearings,
a He....y duty wood cylinder bar, with nulbie action reducesloolh break.ge,
a Can ,tar, pkklng earlier in the morninCJ .nd pick "'er iAlhe diV.
a long I,f. ,0U.. chlln and r'mken bearings. .( i
m Complelely ,est. and proved ondel varvlno (ondltlofts ..
__
.11 Inaior pe�nut "rowing ",as of ,he Uniled SI.I.L,
Mrs. Jerome Trotter
Is Honored
On F-riduy evcninJ{ Mrs. Julie
Allen wns hostess nt a lovely
bridge purty given In honor of
1\11'8. Jerome Trotter of Laurin­
burg, North Carolina who was
the guest or Mrs. Thomas Nas­
worthy last week.
Atrs. Allen decoruted tho play­
ing roo Ills with nrtistie arrange­
rnontM of Hummer (lowers.
MrH. Allen preHentcd the guest
of honor with score pad and mag
netic pencil. Mrs. Emmit Scott
received an ice bucket for high.
Mrs. Ben Itay Turner was giver.
the sarno prize for cut, and Mrs.
Chester Handberry received a
score pud and pencil for low.
A rerreshlng !WInd plate was
served,
Other ",ueatH enjoying the game
were Mrs. Thomas Nasworth, Mrs.
Clyde yarber, Mrs. Jack Tillman,
Mrs. Bill Harper, Mrs, Grover
Bryant and Mrs. Io'rod Durley.
BAR THE ENTRANCE, TOO
The best way to reduce the in­
uidcncc of divorco mnrkedly
would be to muke it a8 difficult
to Il'et mnl'ried as to get, divorced,
-Oakland. Cullf .• Tribune.
NORTH SIDE DRIVE
A Het of mutching ush trays was
the hostesses gift to Mrs. Smith.
Those attending were Mrs. Wls­
chkllempul', Mrs, Johnny Dual.
Mrs. nrooks Sorrier, Mrs. A.S.
PHONE PO 4-31241
Whoolbllrgor, W.Z. 1I"own, lind
the guC'St of honor, M l'S. Thomas
Smith.
M. E. GINN CO.
YOU CAN GET
TOP PRICES
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR PEANUT
CROP TO
T. E. Rushing Peanut (0.
LOCATED IN SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
"
South College St. Statesboro, Georgia
'.
WE ARE OPEN-MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8:oo a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
SATURDAY 8:00a.m. to 1:00 p. m.
BEST PRICES EXPERT HANDLING
.'J QUICK SERVICE
STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN PEANUTS
T. E. Rushing Peanut (0.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
ACTION ••• OR If''4lERTIA?
When you hear about a new and badly needed community
project, what do you do? Go into action .•• or stay on the
sideline?
Even though the project deserves your support, the templation
to sideline it may be strona-simply because you're reluctant
to add anything to a busy schedule, You're watching sales,
checking operation!. making plnns. and well ... just "minding
the store."
A wcll·organized business man usually find! a place lor an
Important community ussignment in his schedule ••• or he
wouldn't be well organized. Ther� arc many areas in every
community • • • schools, hiahways, churches, playgrounds,
taxes .•. that require the dir"t action, leadenhip and support
or responsible busincssn1('n like you ... men who are the
uoers and leaders.
If you!ve been on the sideline, why don't you take a more
active part in your community's growth'! You'll find it Very
rewarding. Jt�1 easy to do 100. Just call your local Chamber
o[ Commerce and tell Ihem what you'd like to do.
Pete Progress
Speakln, for prosre.. tbrouab
YOUR OHAMIIER OF COMMERCE
Nevils News
AIRS. DONALD MARTIN
Edith Tefl"Y spent week end with
Mr, and Mrs. O.E, Nesmith and
;�ee\!� g�nn:�� �ur�:tnt�at,urday was I
Mr. lind Mrs. Terrence Nesmith I
nrc spending 2 week VIIcation with
Mr, lind !\frs. O.E. Nesmith and
other "elatives,
Mr. lind Mrs. Robbie L. WUson
und SOil David of Columbia, South
Clll'olil1l1 spent week end with
Mrs. C.P, Davis lind her dinner
guests Sunday were Mr. und AIrs.
J. D. Shllrp and Cnthy Dnvis and
Mr, and Mrs. Wilson and David.
Mr. nnd Mrs. HOI'old Brown
and daughter Lutrcll of Silvannah
spent week end with 1\lr, and Mrs.
•John B. Anderson.
1\11'. nnd Mrs. Cecil Nesmith had
ns their guest Sunday Mr, and
1\11-8. Cecil Nesmith of Savannah
1\11', and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
Ulul son's Mr. nnd Mrs. Eudene
Nesmith and daughter's.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Mark Tanner.
M,'. and Mrs, John Mates all of
Slutesboro spent Sunday with the
Jim Waters family.
Tommie Waters of Savannah
returned home Saturday after
spending awhile with his aunt
Mrs. John B. Anderson und Mr.
Anderson.
1\Irs. Lem Laniel' and Deamon
Lanier visited Sunday with Mr.
IIlId Mrs. R.C. Bennett of Metter,
Georgill.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
Edwin Denmark and son of
JUCkSOIlVlllc, Flol'lda visited dur­
ing week end with Mr. und Mrs.
E.W, DeLollch.
1\"'. nnd MI's. Clnrence Denmark
of Suvunnllh Silent week end with
Mr. nud Mrs, Ollis Denmark,
1\11', lind !\Irs. .Jllck Bell lind
chiJdl'en IIrl'ived Sunday to spent
two weeks with Mr, and Mrs. J,K.
Williul11s nnd other relutivcs,
Mrs. Hurold Smith was dinner
guesl Sunday of Mr. and 1\'11'8 •
I)ormld Mnrtin.
!\Il'S. Donuld MII1'tin and daugh_
ter Donnu Sue were visiting in
Suvunnuh Saturduy,
l\'Ir. and I\1rs. Harold Smith
spent Silturdny night with 1\11', nnd
M "s. HobCl,t Smith.
Mrs. Otis Waters and son
Willinm I..utrell Brown of Sllvnn­
nah spent Suturday with 1\h-. and
Mrg, John B. Anderson.
Mr. und Mrs. Walter LAnier
hnd us their guest last Sunday
Mrs. W, 1\1. DeLoach and Mrs.
Lcm Lanier.
Billy Lunier has retul'ned home
"ftel' u few days vaention in the
mountains with his uncle and aunt
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J.E. Denmark,
All'S. E,A. Rushing and Mrs.
LEAGUE BOWLING
Man that's Fun!
ENIOY THE FUN IN LEAGUE BOWLING
THIS SEASON. IT'S SO GOOD FOR YOU
Leagu•• Are Now
Being Formed For
All M....ber. of
Your Family ...
Bowl in a League
Thi. Sea.on
SKATE.R.BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-9044
STATESBORO, GAo
BUUOCH TIMES
Thur.da,. A••••t Z•• tiltICharles Black
Mrs. L. G, Banks
Visiting in Canada
I
Is Eagle Scout Mrs. L.G. Banks has spent the
Oharles Black, 80n of Mr. and past week visiting her daughter
Mrs. F. G. Black of Statesboro, and eon-in-law, Mr. and Mn. J.P.
was awarded the Eagle Scout DeLoach n Oananoque, Ontario.
;:;-:nko:n h:l�peci�1 t��outs��:::o�! Oanada. She will arrive home on
First Methodist Church. August 30 bringing the DeLoach's
Black, who will be 16 in a few and grandson Craig for a visit.
days, will enter the 10th grade at 1'SSSSS�SS""""""""""""""""""S""BE_EtiStatesboro High School this school Ir
term, He had the hJghest grade
average of his class upon complet-
ing grammar school.
Young Black is a member of
the Blue Devil Band at Statesboro
High, and is active in youth work
at Pittman P II r k Methodist
Church, He has a four-year per­
fect attendance record for church
school.
He holds the 60th anniversary
achievement award for scouting,
and was tapped lor the Order of
the Arrow while he was at Camp
Strachan near Savannah this sum.
mer,
BIRTHS
Sgt nnd Mrs. Walter Clifford
Jones announce the birth of a
daughter, 'l'eresa Ann, on August
1st at the 98th General Army
Hospital, Neubruecke, German,.
M rs. Jones i. the former Alberta
Johnson of Statesboro.
It's Ladies Night at •
the Paragon
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
LOCAL STUDENTS FINISH
AT UNIVERSITY
The University of Georgia
awarded 600 degrees at summer
graduation exercises on August
17.
Speaker for the occasion was
Dr. W. Stanley Hoole, director of
Libraries of the Unlvenlty of
Alabama.
Among those 600 receiving dip.
lomas were two Statesboro gradu.
ales: Dr. of Education, Joe Ca.
sley Wilber, Jr. und Bachelor of
Business Administration. John
Daniel Deal.
In Statesboro
Bring the Good Lady out and
treat her to a real dinner •
and give her this "night out
of the kitchen."
treat her to a real dinner •
DR. HAROLD T. JOHNSON
RECEIVES PHD. AT AUBURN
After August 24 It will be DR.
Harold T. Johnson at Georgia
Southern College. On' that date.
one of the newer members of the
institution's education depart­
ment will receive his doctoral de­
gree at Auburn University.
Johnson hRS been on the stuff
of Georgia Southern for several
week3 now. He formerly was prin­
cipal of a Chatham County public
school. In 1951 he took hi. B.S.
degree at Troy State College. He
received the moster's degree at
Auburn in 1956.
You will like our dinners
SlIe will like tllem too
and slle will especially Like
Being out to dinner witll you.
and childl'en Marty and Sonia
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal and
Miss Rnmona Nesmith were din.
ner guest last unday of Mr. and
Mrs. H.W. Nesmith.
You're
on the
move
1D a drels that
moves beaUtifully,
thanks to the fluid
lines of it. skirt
wool jersey,
pointedly tuclted
ftash of tassel ut the
tips of the bow-tied
string belt, Rouge,
deep sea, white
birch, malagu, or
black, Sizes
G t.o 18, 7 '" 17.
too.OII
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE.LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
•
Fuller
Family
Re-union
Joe Fuller, Mr. Leon Fuller of At.­
lenta, Vice Chairman to succeed
Mr. Sterling Fuller, Eatonton and
Mrs. Curtis Fuller of Eatonton
Secretary and Treasure to sue­
ceed Mr. Curtis Melton of Valdos.
tao The group voted to meet In
Eatonton again next year. The
meeting closed with words of wel­
come from Sterling Fuller and
song Happy Birthday to Mr. Gal
Fuller.
Delicious lunch was spread and
endcyed by Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Lyon of Columbus. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Vining, Sr. of Eaton.
ton, Mr. and Airs. Sterling A. Ful.
ler of Madison, Mr. and MrR. Leh­
mon Deal. Glenn. Dennis and Sim.
con of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Welch. and Ruby Alae of
Eatonton, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hol­
IinbFSworth of Statesboro Mr. and
Mrs. William Humphuris of Eat..
anton, Mr. Bruce Bailey of Mille.
dgeville, MI'S. MarcuA Burke Gar.
lield, Miss Sandra Hogan of
Statesboro, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
The Fuller Reunion was held
Sunday August 13, at Rock Eagle
Lake near Eatonton. Georgia with
128 attendance.
Mrs. Joe Fuller Chairman from
Statesboro called the meeting to
order at 11 A.M. with words of
welcome. Mr. Otis HolJingaworth
from Statesboro, Mrs. Sterling
Fuller and Mr. F. C. Fuller both
of Eatonton led group singing.
Mr, Bruce Bailey of MlI1edegville
read the scripture and Mr. James
Price of Madison, the Prayer.
The Business meeting began
with election of officer, to sene
1962 reunion. Mr. Sterling A,
Fuller Chairman to succeed Mn.
WHY LOOK EL.IWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATE.T
Zenith·Philco-Motorola TY
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco •RCA
RADIO. - .TEREOPHONIC.
TRAN.I.TOR RADIO.
BIN HUR FREEZER.
"The Nation'. No.1 F....nr"
PHILeO .TOVD - REFRIGERATORS
WA.H AND DRYER COMBINATION.
AUTOMATIC WA.HING MACHIND
Prompt-Efflc....t "rvlc. Department
w. S.nlc. E••r,thlnl w. S.II-AI.o Flu.c. It Our••I•••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main .treet Ixten.lon
Phon. PO 4-3784 .,.....boro
ORPHAN SKUNK =:�:n:i�:���:�!HB1��t�:,O:���� ·.·t·O:oh�:I�;'���:��::'e�·til:!�� �::�
wa. found III, Ch"r
." th. In.lan. of .... Hi.nUllcall, re
••ored Cherokee .own of zoo ,.an
ok.e, N. C., .n� a40pt" 7h.. lecat. who I. ,t_ ,0••, '0 .... r.al .tinker, at .he Indian Herb
.,0• LaWantia •••�ow" wl� tN:.:e TraU a.Jacent to the .m•••. The•••ttraction., alon. withand Velet.ttl. Gal' en on t •
b i htl • Monti.,. lhreulh Sep.ember
3, ar. proJeet.
"U '0 The.e HUI.". which can
•••en n • " .sc.p ,
of :h. Cherok.e Hi.tor'c.l A..oct.Uon, a ••,,·profit orla.iuUon.
Bridesmaids �f
Beverly Joyner
Goodwin of Atlanta. Afr. and Mn.
W.T. Hunnicutt of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame9 T. Price of
Madison. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vin·
ing of Eatonton, Brenda, Charles
and Ronilid Linch oC Eatonton,
Mr. and Mrs. CUf>tis Pope and
Curtis of Monticello, ltlr. Walter
Guy Funer of Eatonton. Mr.
and
Mrs. W. M. Lankford of Decatur,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parham and
and Mike of Eatonton. Mr. and
Mrtl. Leon Fuller and Stephanie
of Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. William
Vining Glenn and Vanessa of
Eatonton, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ful·
IeI' and Linda of Canton, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen McDonald and Sandra
of Eatonton, Mr. and Mr3. Her­
mon Watkins, Brenda, Dianne,
Mickey, Gale. CarUs, SheUiu and
Terry of Alppharett.n, Mr.
and
Mrs. Tommie Jones and Russell
of Eatonton, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Bishop of Canton. Mr. and Mn.
),uelus Fuller and Curtis of Eat-.
onton. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox
of Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Lar.
mon of Eatonton, Mrs. Lessie
Brock of Hull Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Fuller Gynthi., Cheryl, and Mar·
, tha of Eatonon, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Grain Bin Drying. Peanut Drying,
Wagons, Trailers. Truck Drying
All Can Be Operated MORE
,Efficiently &
.iEconomically
Come In now and let us explain
full the drying process.
Notice to
Farmers ..
witll
BLUE FLAME
Irom
Central Georgia
(ias Company
SERVICE
HELP WANTED
Bookkeeper wanted - experi-
ence necessary, Position in States.
boro business. available immedi·
ately. U interested write to P. O.
Box 73, Bellville, Ga., giving ex· FOR RENT-Two room efficlcncy
puience and relerences. AU re· apartment. With screened poreb FOR SALE-Six room home with
plies confidential. 27tfc and priva.te bath. Available :Aug· central heating on corner of Plor.
WANTED_Responsible woman, ust 7.
Call 4·2004 if interested. ence and Inman St. two· large
lage
above 36, interested in Per· shady pecan
trees. One block from
,
manent-6 day per week office FOR RENT-2 furnished be�- �allY Zetterower School.
-Hou88
,
work Applicant pleue apply in rooms. Can share kitchen privl� hke n.ew.
Priced to selL Can be
own hand writing to P.O. Box 652 ledges. Preferably school teacher seen tiy calling owner, Edwin
D.
I Giving all Qualification•. Advise or married couple. If InterOlled,
Rocker. Day 4·2244 Nlpt 4-26.
Salary expected. lt28p call 4·2850.
26tf.C 71 atpc
L- ___
o
CARD OF lJ'HANKS
We take this method of ex·
pressing our sincere appreciation
for the many kindnesses shown
Mrs. a. H. Palmer during her ill·
ness, and death. We especially
thank Dr. C. Bohler, Dr. John
Barksdale, Dr. Robert Swint Dr. BRYANT TO ATTEND EMORY
Bird Daniels, Rev. W. E. Ghappel DENTAL COLLEGE
and the Staff of the Smith·T11l·
man MOl'tuary. May God's richest Jllmes Russell Bryant. Stntsboro
Blessings be with you. boro is among 76 students ac-
Signed cepted for the Ernol'y University
."H. Palmer (Husband) I Dentnl School freshman class ac·nnd Children cording to II recent announcement
I
by Dean George H. Moulton. Ac·
The unly steps I'emuining that ceptnnce is bnscd on aptitude tests
pedestl'hmH mny tuke to protect nnd fulfilling undergraduate pre­
theil' rights Ul'c fnst ones,-Bos· r dcntal requirements, Applications
ton Transcript. are made a yellr in advance.
•
• Harve.t earlier, avoid fI.ld 10••••
• Handl. your grain f.w... tim••
• Ellmlnat••pollage In .'orage
• Dry your own peanut.
1350 BUSHEL BINS START AT ",43.00
GAS
in
Top quality Stormer steel bins plus
dIYing floors plus automatic humid·
ity control wilh special
fans and supplemenlal
heat units. Full range
of sizes froni 1,000 to
8,300 bushels. (larger
bins, up to 36,400
btBhels, available with
aeration equipment.)
Floors, fans, heat units available sepafately lUI ,,= 1'.:;;. your
present storage.
most
is our
important product.
STOP BY TODAY
See U. Nowl
HAL C. WATERS
WATERS FEED SERVICE
Phone PO 4-367.4-4-231S-.'a'e.boo, Ga.
Wm. C. Roberts
Assigned to SAC
Card of Thank. BULLOCH TIMES
Obituaries
We wish to take this opport- n...ll4la,.. A••u.' It, 'HI
unity to express our deepest ap- -;;; _preciation to our many friends 4i
and relutivea for their k1nd words
Airman William C. Roberta, of sympathy extended to us at
eon of Mr, and Mrs. William C. the 'passing of our precious moth.
Roberts, of Route 2".Statesboro, cr, Mrs. Willie A. Hagins.
Georgia, has been usslgned to a h .. _ tit 1
unit of the Strategic Air Commnnd Also for t COlony
neeu u
At Beulo AFB. Califorlna, lor Jloral offer-Ings. letters.
food an:
duty und training as a Masonry I cartls,
of sympathy. Especl�lIy d
d
and COI1C1'ctc Worker. He corn- ��, \�:�I!;, t���: ,�rkeM;=ilt� ��r
the kind service rundered to us
when our hem-ta were too burd­
ened to carryon.
Mn)' God bless ench and every
is our prayer.
Mrs. Gibson Watcrs
Mrs. Lester Wutc�
C. H. ZISSETT
Mr. C. H. Zissett, business man,
70 died Tueadsy afternoon in an
Augusta hospital after a long Ill­
ness. He was a native of Barn­
well, S.C .• and had Jived in Bul·
loch County many years.
A retired farmer and barber,
he was a member of Gncewood
Baptist C.hurch. He was a mem­
ber of the American Legion, a
Mason and a Shriner.
Survivors arc his wife, Mrs.
Currie Boyd Zissett, Statesboro;
In memory of our loved one II sister, Mrs. Edward Baxley.
Cohen E. Lnninr Barnell, S.C.: two brothers,
Who passed aWIlY five years ago Brunee Zissett, Blackwell, S.C,.
August 26. l060 Babe Zissett, Burnwell, and
aev-
There iK u golden gate beyond ural nieces and nephews.
Through which our loved ones Barnes Funernl Home is in
go; chnrge.
'fop!!��, Lhllt perfect
love and
-C-I-R-C-L-E-"'-O-M-E-E-T-
A\��i:�me���:e:a:'oo�e��: �I���� The ladies circle 01 the Prlmi·
shull 11ft tive Baptist Church will meet nezt
For us who wntch and wait; Monday. August 8th at
3:30 at
pleted basic training here. When loved once mcet to PUl't the church annex. This date
has
Airman Roberts grnduated
no more, been set since
the regular meetiug
from Marvin Pittmnn. Id h f tlen on
• -"or
Air;en assigned directly to u ���c���I��: dg'::::��erg:�� Iamily ��;.
wnu ave a uau
duty AtRtion from basic trnining I i-i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,at Lncklund will receive on.the-II
job training under highly-quali­
fied technical specialists. Airmen
are selected fol' these ussignments
on the basis oC theil' interests, ap­
titudes, nnd the needs of the Air
Force.
Personnel nssigned directly to
a duty station are immediately in.
tegrated into operational or train­
Ing units of the USAF Aerospace
Force.
In Memoriam
WILLIAM C. ROBERTS
ZETTEROWER a OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER
NOW READY TO
DRY YOUR PEANUTS
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S
STOCKYARD. PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
THE MARKET OF YOUR CHOICE
LIT U. DRY AND DIUVER YOUR
PEANUT. FOR YOU
Cl••••fi•• A•••rti....
I •••••
ZI �;..... bOlr I...... �.. b:h':::::::.::r.!�.::�'::I:;;:: :::.::.�
.....
fac. Dr Dilp a:r a • t... o. • car. .
\
WANTED-Genteel lady to livelFOR RENT-Small furnlshed
in us companion for elderly lady. apartment with private flntrance.
For details and appointment. con- private bath. Suitable lor couple.
'"ot Ruth McMullen, 1I0x 420, Call PO 4·2379 It2Bp
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws. Stntcsboro, Georgia
2t28c
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
R81l Cla��i'::ef!vF��O���!t SALES DISTRIIIUTORS WANT- furnl.hed dupl.x. '75.09 Avan.sue:v�e;:�s. 12tfc ED - 76 year old company able October 1.. Adults. Yearly
with annual sales over ,00 mil· lease. Call 4-1J496 28tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED lion is expnndlng it. operation In
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale, Florida and Georgia. Qualified
Recapping service lor aU tirel. men under 46 who are Interested
!Flanders Tire Service, NorthaBltfde in making just one more changeDrive We.t, Statesboro. GL 2 are needed NOW a. exc1uslve
WANTED-Fo: bea" prieM OD distributors. Sales or livestock ex· FOR SALE-Income bpe prep.
pulpwood and timber, eaU S,I. perlence helpful. If you like
work- erty. 1·2 bedroom hom. In ex.�
.ani. No. 6681 or write Sere.en Ing with people have a good repu· cellent condition, on I.,.. shaded
Co'unt)' Pulpwood Vard. Free maD- totion and 8 s�"Iceable car, I'd lot. Close In. Now brlnclnlr in aice
_ement and marketiDI lemce. like to show you what your poten- return. Priced to ..11. Coataet
____-:--:
__17-;-tf_e Ual earninll's can be, what em· Burke'. Radio a TV Service, �I_
WANTED-Learn to barber. day ployee benefits you will have and vania, Ga.
c
or night classes. 80 Barnard how little
cash you will need -
FOR SAI;E--Uaed clarinet, Uk.
St.. Savannah, Ga. 14,tfc
for merchandise only - to get
new. WiD ..11 cheap. Call 4,.2188
started in this fas"'growlng bus.
or 4.2614. 4Itfc
ine!!l'I. For personal interview
write or phone Brian Shelton
Box 239, Statesboro, Ga. Phone
764·5843. 2t27"
,
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non­
cancellable by the compan, and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments.
Excellent earnlnll's assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an interview. lOttc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
lis.. , Includlnl 600,,18. Bodp.
Pure OU SerYIee Station, 121 N.
Main St. ltf.
SALESAIEN WANTED
FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
breeding stock, horned Type Here·
lord heifers rcudy to breed. Also
cows with calves 'at side. See to
appreciate. Call or write J. C.
Rocker. Route G, (near Denmark,
Gu.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TErn·
pic 0-3121, Stutcsboro. 21tfc
FOR SALE-House on College
Blvd. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and den.
Living room und dining room,
lurge screen porch. Oscar Joiner,
PO 4·3376. tfe
FOR SALE-Sevcnty-five acres
of farm and timber land. Lo·
cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Part of the John B. Fields es·
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlands
Realty Co., Realtors, 30 Selbald
St. PO 4.3739, Statesboro, Ga.
231fc
A new compllny that is expund­
ing very fast needs good salesmen
for following counties: 'rructlen.
Burke Jenlcins. Emanuel, John·
son a'nd Effingham. Expansion
program calls lor men who can
be
trnined u& mnnngorR as soon as
they prove ability. Company pays
high commissions to men wh�
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS qualify by meeting these quah.
We don't promise leads, we have ,ficntiolls
them and I'll keep you busy if you 1. Age 30 to 65
are anxious to work. We are one 2. Huve late model car
of the better known companiel 3. Have high ideals and ambit.
with on A-plus rating by Dun'. I ions
and policies whieh arc guaran· 4. Ready to begin work August
teed renewals for life. U you 28
care to come in and tell me your U you meet ull these and have
qualificntlons, write D. E. Allen, personality to meet top people.
P. O. Box 674. Statesboro. Ga., Call 01' contact me for personal
for an appointment. 10tfc interview, Austin Johns, Rt. 3,
Metter, Ga. Phone MU 5·2248.
FOR RENT
FOR .SALE-Th,·ee bed room
house for sale. Also residential
city and surburban lots. Call Alvin
Rooker PO 4-2760. 27tfe
full term. several weeks at the home of Mr. Laniel' nnd Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mr. S. Brannen, W.K. Jones and Fred was can-led oo,t in the lovely 8,r·1BULLOCH TIMES
,Mrs. Bradwell Smith of Ludo- and Mr-s. J.D. Alderman. and Mr3, Robert Minick and Bob, Bradford. rangements of mums and glads In
wici and Mrs. C.E. Allen and Miss Mr. nnd Mrs. J.N. Rushing, Sr. l\tr. lind Mrs. Jerry Minick, Mittz, Jerome Jones, Georgia Tech cut glass containers. Thurad.,.. AUlult
24, '9.1
Mnrahu Allen or Atlunla were re- spent last week end with relatives and Lundy Minick and Mr. and Student, spent 188t week end with Bridnl place cards marked the
�;:rtri����t8 of Rev. und Mrs. E.L. in Benu(ort, South (.arolina. Mrs. Addison Minick and family his parents, Mr. and Mn. W.K. places of the guests, with specieThe children and some of the and others. Jones. ally made artistic card for the
Mr. ;nd IM1'M• J.M. Kennedy nnd grandchildren of the late Mr. !\fr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Mrs. W.K. Upchurch ill spend. bride and groom.sons 0 Co umbus, Georgia visited and Mrs. J.A. Minick held a re- Jacksonville, Florida were recent ing this week in Collins with Mr. A delicious buffet dinner of
r·!;':::'·�u�·�er.I:��nw:�� :��drcn. �n:.o�:ndS�nr��y ;�r��·MI��c�� �! gU�;:'� ��dM�;�sO.�}rc)B�::k"hlre �:�g�::�.BillY Upchurch
and little �:;��h ��:.:y�or��·��i;sg:I' �I:,:���:
Guy, JI·. nnd Stevie, of Cairo, nrc the noon hour dinner was en. und sons of Colbert visited her Mrs. Robert Minick and little rolls and iced tea
was served
guests this week of l\.ftos. Sylvest- joyed. Among those present were sister, Mrs. J.H. Griffeth, last son, Bob, spent last week in Home made pound
cake comple-
er Purrish and Mrs. Suln Freeman. Mr. and Mrs, Grady Snellgrove week. ThomasvJlle with her parents, Mr. men-ted the dinner. Those enjoy.
The membres of the Denmark and MrM. William Coleman of Ba- and Mrs. L.D. Law. ing the lovely occasion were, the
Sewing Circle spent un enjoynhle teaburg, South Onrollna, Mr. and 01'. nnd Airs. Raul Buelvas of Mrs. B.F. Walden and children, honores, Miss Beverly Joyner and
nf'turncon Wednesday at the home Mrs. Von Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Athllllll visited her purenta, Mr, Carol, Gary and Janice of Atlanta Henry Jackson Proctor, Mr. and
of Mrli. B.C. Fordham, with Mrs.•"'Ioyd Woodcock and family, Mr. and !'ttI'9. James Lanier, last week. were guests for a few days of Mrs. William S. Smith. Dr. and
Maude Waters co-hostess. After and MrK. Dun Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delos
Flake an- Mrs. Felix Parrish. Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. L.P.
�cwinK und "cxchanging ldeus Mr. lind Mrs. Harry Teets and nouncu the birth of a daughter at Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. John C. The groom-elect presented
und thouuhta," the hostesses fnmify, nil of Savannah, Mr. and the Bulloch County Hospital, Last Saturday evening 80t 7:00 Proctor, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bern- lovely stick pins to his grooms-
served dainty refreshments. Mrs. Dell Hendrix nnd family, AugusL 14, who has
been named o'clock Mr. and Mrs. John C. ard Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles men.
l..ost week Joe Ingram, of the 1\.fI'. unci Mrs. D.B. l.ee and family Dinnno. Before her marriage Mrs. Proctor, Sr. entertained at their Powell of Unadilla Mr. and Mrs.
BrookleL Kiwllnis Olub, wus the und Mn. Milwee Rushton, all of Finke WIlH Miss Barbara Edwards. home with a beautiful reheanal John C. Proctor, Jr. of Pooler,
gueHt sJHwker at the mlleting of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Minick The Boy Scout Troup of Brook· dinner party honoring their son Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Tyler of Colum.
the VidnJiIl Rotnl'Y Club·Hugh Rnd fumily of Macon, 1\1r. and Mrs. leL spent lust week end at Camp Henry Jackson Proctor and his bia, South Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Rhubarb, according
to an ocu·
Cl'omnrtie, of thl.l Pennington Guy Minick of Savannah, Mr. and Unico Itt Helen, Georgia, near brido-elect Miss Beverly Joyner A.N. Joyner, Rocky Mount, North list, is good
for the eyes. �bey
Gmin und SCtld Co. of Vidillia, ur· Mrs .. foc Jo::dwllrd!lo of OIaxton. Mr. Gainesville. The boys were ac· of Statesboro. Carolina, Rev. Kent L. Gillen. might try cro!:Jsing
it with grape·
rllnged the program Ilnd introduc· and Mrs. James Lnnler and Jimmy compnnied by Ronald Dominy, M. A color motif of pink and green water, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith, fruit.-I'unch.
cd the gUllHt speaker to the Vida-I.iiiil-iiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••i-•••ii••-Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lin Club. Mr. Ingram, 'mmedillte
Paltt l.ieutenant· Governor of
Georgiu·Kiwunis, spoke on "Civic
Olub HeHpon!libiliteH," Ilnd he
sLressed the ideu thllt "in this erie
Licnl time of World History, with
the HUl'vivul of the Free WOI'ld
1l�lllnst communison that vigorouH
und Ohl-istilln Leuderllhip in Sere
vice is eHsentlnl from nil our Civic
Olubs if F"ee men IlI'e to rcmnin
fo"'ree Men."
Mr. und Mrs. M.H. Creighton,
Chudes C"eighton, nud Misses
Shirley, .Putty and .Judy Cl'cighton
of Chul'lutte, North Cllrolinll W(J1'U
recent gUllsts of Mrs. W.O.
Luniel' Illul Miss Ollie Mne LUllier.
The J\UKust lIlueting of -the
\V .S.C.S. o( the Methodist Church
wns held Monday urtl!rnoon Itt tho
home of Mrs, ,J.N. Rushing, Sr.
Mrs. W.C. Oromley 1l1'I'unged
the III'OI.:"I'IlIl1 (In "Whitt IH A Chris.
tinn li'umily1" PI.II·ticipating on
the pl'ogmm wel'e MI'!!.
-
W. �..:.
Chllppe, MriJ, C. S. ,JoneK, Mr!!.
Genrgl! Huebuck lind Mrs.. 1. H.
Griffeth, The business lIIeuting
wus conducted by MI·s. w.n.
Punish. MI·II. George Hoobuck, see
CI'OtUI'Y of Missiolllll'Y I�Jucll.
tion nnnOlllU'eci the dntes of the
Study Cuurse will he the nights
of Soptember II. 14, II" und 21,
Ilt 7 :!IO lit thu chul'ch,
OUI'ing Lho Mocilll hUll I' MI'!!.
HUHhillJ,!' sOl'ved u sweet course.
Joe 11IJ,!'I'um, us New Club Build­
ing Oimirmull of South Georgin
KiwlIllis, aLtolldud the meeting of
the new I(wunls Club in SUVllltllllh
TuesilllY evening Itt the DeSoto
Hotel. The now Club will be cull·
od the Kiwnnis Club of Metro.
llolitul'n Snvlllllluh. Aslo uttending
the meeting in Ilddition to 1\11-. In.
gl'UII\, wel'e Hev. W.E. OhllJlple,
John C. Cl'umley, I)r. S.L. Tau·
mel', It null' lIlembol' of the Bl'ook.
JeL IOwnniH Olub nne! Mrs. Tou.
liley, und Licut.emUlnt 001. Hobert
F', Brinson of the Mobile, Aln.,
l<iwunis Club.
Mr. Ilnd MI·H. Hugh Belchel' of
Hoboken IIl1noUnce the birth of
II duughtCl', in the Bulloch Coullty
HnK)JiLIlI, AUJ,!'ust Ili, who hus bl!cl1
IllIlIIUd Cnssulldl'U Vnlcnciu. Be.
fOI'l! hCI' nHlI'l'ill�e MI'!". Bcloher
WIIK l\IiKS .Juncllo Beusluy duuj.\"h·
Lei' of 1\'11'. IIlId 1\'11'8. \V.I... Bcnsloy
of Bl'ooklet.
Staff-Sergeant Minick will leave
in I) few dnya for Germnny (or two
yeura. His fnmily will remain in
Brooklet while he is in foreign
service.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen
will Ieuve this weekend for Hobbs,
New Mexico. to visit Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leon Lee•.Jr. and children. They
will be ncornpunied by Dr. and
MI·Ms. R.G. Ellis of North Aug·
ustn. outh Cnrolina. They will he
uwny two weeks and ,..rill visit
plncea of interest en route.
M!', lind MI'I;. Judson Snlter of
OllClike, Alebnmn, announced the
birLh of II duurrhter in an Ope­
Ilkn Hospital, July )7, who hna
been named Leigh Hardman .for
her I1111Lerl1111 rrrnndmothur.
Before her marrlugn Mrs. Salter
WIlS Miss Bnrbllrn Griffeth, of
Mr. and Mrs. Pye Lowe movcd Brooklet. daughter of Mrs. J, H.
into one of the npllrtmcnls in the GriffeLh lind the late MI'. GriHeth,
Smith HaUKe 011 Lee SLI'cct. 1\fr. ;II r'H. Lois !\1d�lvcen entertuinml
Pyc will be " membel' of the fu· the Illember's of the Lndles Aiel
���f£{��S�.�I����:,;��I���:�n::li:' �r�:��� ,Hw:��:::r���;!�:�o�,���(:�'�
�uShlDg, SI'" wel�c III SnvlIl.lDll,h MI's. McElveen, lin int.erl!stinf,('.uesday to ,!ICC Ilrs. Hushing S leKMon study wus given by Mrs.
Sister, Mrs. Kirk B.nlonce of BCllu- Fulix Punish. Om'iug the sociul
for�, So.uth CUI'OhlJll, wh� W�lS II hOIlI' dninLy I'cfreshments were
potlent In O�lcthorpe
SUllltorlllm'l !wrved by the hostesssp���' aanf�W �:��s Ci,�:::�t \��!�illl�:� GUCSLR Sundny of 1\";. IInll M1'8.
Shellman Bluff. ,.J.B. Bl'ndley wcre Uob Brndley,
)Irs. John Woodco�k KPent. II �I:;':;ll�d �!;t;h�O���; �:�;:�I�Y, :fll:�:
�ew days lost wl.lek With rehltlvcS titl o( SIlVI�lIl11h.
y
In iRvRnn�'h�1 J H W t 1\11'. nnd 1\1I-s. Billy Upchul'ch ofgp;n�'inan se:��nl' �III :ai! ��: Collins, rOl'lnc.I'll' of Brooklet nn·? . y noullcc the bll'th o( II. dllughtcr
��:r����n����d �'�':�O�I':C��:�:�li:{; in the Ll'ons H(I�piLul, A.ugu!4t tri,
by 1\lr. lind !\frs. Lewis WyutL of
who hns heml �lllmed I..um Cltr?l,
Tampa, FJoridu, �!rs. UJ,)church IH the fOl'lller MISS
Mrs. J.C. Pl'eetorius iH "iHiting
"IIC Wlllh�mg or Stlltcsburo, 1\11-.
Mrs.. J. M. Husscll und Mrs. T. B.
Upchurch IS thc son of 1\1I-s. W.H.
Bull in Holly '·fi II , Sooth CUl'Olinu. t�::�I���II'C�Jf ;�:�I:lo��:t.lllte Mr. Up·
EllieI' unci MI'H. Geol'Ku H, DUll· Hoke Hl'IIllllen, .11'., GeOl'giu
iel and two SOI\S. und MI·H. F'elix Tech studenL. spenL hlMt wcck end
Parrish spenL II few dnys lust with hiH JmreJlts, Mr. nud I\IrR.
week at the PlII'riMh cottuKe ut Hoke S. Brullllcn. He I'eturned La
Shellmlln Blu(f. Tech MondllY.
St..nff·Sel·geIlIlL Addison Minick HUI111iu Griffeth, who hus been
lind Mrs. Minick lind their child· ilL SUIl1I11111' Schuol Ilt the Univel'­
ren CuLhy, Nunc·y. nud nnndy, !liLy o( GeOl'glll, is spending the
have moved hcl'o frolll Columbin, rtlMt of the RUllIlUel' with hiH mot..
South Cnrollllll, nnd III'll occupying hel', Mrs .. I.H, GI'iffeth, Ililfut'o he
an RJHlrt.ment in Lho Smith I-Iouse. l'eLul'IIS til tho University for the
Brooklet News
IIRS. 30HN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mn. Jack McElveen and
:four sons of Atlnntu visited his
parenb, Mr, and Mrs. W. Lee
McElveen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohnrles Powell
and little daughter June, of Una­
dilla were weekend guests of her
parents, Mr. and !\II'S, John C.
Proctor, Sr. They were parf.ici­
pants in the .lovncr-Proctor wed­
ding in the Statesboro Bupt.lst
Church last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. AI. Russell of Holly Hill,
South Carolinn visited her mot­
her, Mrs. J.C. Preetortus, lust
week.
UNEE.DA FRIEND &� STEYEWILLIS
: :::
IS NO TROUBLE TO
BE HAD WITH A LOAN SERVo
ICE WHICH PROVIDES FUNDS
QUICKLY AND AT LOW RAT.
ES. OUR SERVICE IS FRIEND.
LY AND CONFIDENTIAL. CON.
SULT US TODAY.
Today •••
he plans your
highways
of
tomorrow
BACON lb. 59c
(
LIGHT TUNA 4
49 Good Hope Milk 8
GROUND !) $1
ORCHARD PRIDE
BEE'F d LBS. Apple Sauce
ECONOMAT SPE:CIALS_Augu.t 2'1. 2", 26
ARMOUR'S BANNER
ROCERWOOD
Franks Lb.
Mrs. M.S. Brannen, Mrs. Luther
Strange, Thomas Joyner and Miss
Sue Belcher, Billy Ray of Atlanta
and Mis3 Mariellen Williamll of
Augusta, Bll1y Bland and Miss
Nerma Rushing of Claxton, Ted
Tucker of Atlanta and Miss Ca­
rolyn Joyner, Hal Raper of Warm
Springs and Miss .(i'lenda Banks,
Rock Spann of Savannah and Misa
Betty Jean Bryant, Jim M,ers of
Dayton, Ohio and Miss Rose
Franklin.
SUGGESTION DEPT.
FRESH LEAN
DELMONTE
Fruit Cocktail 303CANS $14
DELMONTE
Pear Halves
DEL MONTE DRINK
$1
5!:�$1
4 303CANS
Pineapple • Grapefruit
DEI! MOtaE
Cane $1
$1TALLCANS
8 $1303CANS
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
SEMI - BONELESS
Pork Roast lb.
c
ELCIN
OLEO
2 Lbo. 29,
ROUND
lb.SIRLOIN
ARMOUR'S VERIBEST
39( CHEESE 2 LB.LOAF 59c
SOUTHERN DAISY
SG9c _FLOUR25 � $1.59J With $a.oo or More Or4er
ARMOUR'S PURE SHORTENINC
VEGETOIE
-----------------------------------------------
Today he looks across An expanse or
:rolling hills and open fields ... and sees
he majestic ribbons of concrete that
will. surprisingly SOO)1, be serving your
community and stnte. Tomorrow he ud.
a chamber of commerce group,
ter meets with commissioners to dis.
Ol88land acquisition for Q new freeway.
For his duties are multiCold ••• be is
our Highway Engineer.
II..,FIanner. builder. administrator. He is
li� of these. making decisions on high·
t \PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
, sOP Mortt... GWiran'" ..lIdln., A.I.nta 3, ....,.1.
way problems thAt may affect your wel�
fare and prosperity for goncrntiol1s.
Many of these deoisions he must make
alone, unbinsed, in the best interests or
all the people. He is oil Ilum of int.egrity,
entrusted with the mobility of millions
of people. He deserves your ent.husiastio
"upport and cooperation.
.il1lflllo1lOlOIfGnlIOIlon ,.lmpTOllt ond ••rend rhe ..... o{ conelTl,
3 SIcLB.CAN
LUZIANNE Lb.
BLUE PLATE
can59� Mayonnaise�:29(
RED LABEL COFFEE
U. s. NO.1 WHITE
Irish Potatoes
10 Ibs. 29c
KOTEX ::: 45c
MEADOW BROOK l/Z CAL.
Denmark News
Savannah were recent visitors of M mb hiMr. and Mrs. J,L. Lamb. leers pMr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley andf"�lIy visited relatives in Wadley C .durtng the week. ampcngnSgt. and Mrs. R.W. Andrews
and family visited relatives at
Oollina, Georgia Sunday. To
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
and daughters, DeLores and Janie
and Mr. and Mrs. Fnnklin Zet.
terower joined the other members
of Mrs. Williams' family In a Re­
union Sunday near MUlen.
Elder and M.... Shelton Mikell
and family of Miami. Florida visit..
ted Mra. G.R. Waters during tho
week.
New
Faculty
At GSC
FARM HOUSE FRUIT
PIES 3 for $1
)IRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
gobble Roberta visited Angella
and Lynn Gerrald at Adrian,
Georgin last week. They accom­
panied her home for the weekend.
Mr. and MH. James Haygood
and children of Savannah visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. R.L. Roberts Sun­
diY,
M r. and Mrs. Edsel Zetterower
have returned to their home in
Okluhoma City, after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Zetterower and
ether relatives here and in Ala-
bemn. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Mrs Andrew Rimes and daugh. Augusta visited Mrs. J. H. Ginn
ter Myra visited Mr. and Mrs. C. during the week.
E. guevera and family last week at Miss Billie Blatner had as guest
gaston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Sec. this week, Miss Gail Tucker of
\'ers nccompanied them home for Savannah.
• week's visit. The Denmark Sewing Club will
Mrs. Clifford Saturday and meet regular time, AuguRt 30th.
dRughter in law, Mn. Richard at the homo of Mrs. Burnel Ford­
SlIturday and Grandson spent ham with Mrs. Tom Waters as Co­
last week end as guests of Mr. Hostess.
and �Irs. Gordon Hendley. I Mr. and Mrs. J.L. ZetterowerOther guests durng the week and Myrtis visited Mr. and Mrs.
were James and Fay WedinCamp I
C.A. Zetterower during the �eek.
of Hinesville, Georgia.
Mrs. H.O. French and children
I have returned to their home inMr
..a���mon Hood of Beloxi, MiSSissippi, after u visit
Begin
Buggy & Wagon Co.
The annual Membership Drive
of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce
will begin soon with a mail camp­
algn acording to Charles Robbins,
Jr., Chairman of the Finance
Committee. Each member send­
ing in his check in response to the
first request will be saving valu·
able time for committee members
and the office staff of the Oham·
ber.
Much has been accomplished
during the past year. Your Cham·
ber has staged retail trade pro·
motions i it has worked closely
with the Bulloch County Develop·
ment Corporation on the final de.
tails for our new plant, the A.A
M. Karagheusian Company; an
active Congre88iona. Action Com.
mittee has mailed out informa·
tion on Important legislative ae·
tlv'tles at both the state and na·
ional levels and the important
part being played by our farm
famtlles hae been emphasized
dUring the Tobacco Festival - • to
name only a few of the many ac·
tivlties.
,We have been ver, active dur·
ing the past year, IBid AI Gibson,
Sr., manager of the Ohamber,
however, it Is the future that is
of interest to all of UJ. Plans for
1961·62 call ror greater efforts
in the development of our County.
rt'he Chamber's budgeted expenses
have heen Increased but the in·
dividual share to be carried by
present members haa not been
raised. If each member will do
his share and the committee reach.
es oUr quota on new members, we
will reach our goal.
The Chamber of Commerce
works full time in the best inte·
rest of Bulloch County and its
citizens. YOUR support is need.
ed as we strive to keep ours the
finest county in Georgia in which
to ]ive and make a living.
The appointment of Mrs. Mar·
garet Hagin Presser, Mra. Eunice
Hudson Powell, Mrs. Jacquelyn
Greene Sharel', and Richard Man·
des, Jr., to the Georgia .Southern
faculty was announced today by
Dr. Zack S. Henderson, preet­
dent of tho college. The appoint­
ments become effective in Sept-
LAST CHANCE • RICHARD MANDES. JR •
ember. They will be teaching In
Marvin Pittman High School.
Mrs. Prosser iK a graduate of
Statesboro High School and re·
ceived her B. S. degree from Gear.
gia Southern in 1958 and her M.
Ed. degree from GSC on August
17.
Prior to accepting the position
•
Season Close Out Sale
Lawn Mowers
Ice Chests
'Grills
Fans
DON'T GO AT IT PART HOG
Unless garnished with parsley,
hog knuckles should not be served
at afternoon tea.-l.isbon Falls,
Mnine, Enterprise.Come In Now and Check on our
"Rock Bottom" Prices
The.e ,are Barlllain•• Cet your. today.
with her mothel' Mrs. S.J. Foss
and other relatives here.
Aftel' a visit with her parents,
MI'. and 1\Irs. HorRce Mitchell,
Mrs. Fred Ives and 80ns have re·
turned to Moscow Penn.
M!:.�:�r ��:tel�.·d��.�ib,�.'s M�'i MRS. MARGARE .. if. PROSSER
Harvlle Church met last Tuesday ot Georgia Southern, she taught
night ot the home of Mr. und Mrs. at the Portal Elementary School,
Walter Royal with Linda as Host· Portal, Gu.
ess. 1\lr8. Prosser is n native of Bul.
DUl'ing the sociul hour, boiled loch County nnd is married to
iFiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiP.ininiuitsi"�nd�cioike�.iw�er�·i'eiriv�ed�,�
Huny PI'ossel' of Stutesboro.
I\Irs. Powell, u nlltiv6 of Grudy
Oounty, Gu., graduated from
Whighnm High School, Whigham,
Gu., und received her B, S, degree
from Geol'gia Stnte College .for
Women in 1048. She is n candid·
ute (01' hel' muster's degree at the
University of Georgin.
On the Square Stat..boro, Ca.
·FAVORITE SHOE STORE'S
Big Money Saving
1( SALE
Check the.. low, low price. and the 1 cent oft... tlta'
g.... with them. Come In now and for that extra pair. You
can ever brlnlll a friend.
One Croup of Women. and Children.
Casuals and Dress Shoes
and Kedettes
Value to $10.95
Now $3.99
Second pair 1 cent
One Group of Women.. . ,
Dress Shoes and Casuals
Value to $13.95
Now $6.99
Second pair I cent
One Croup of Men.
Summer Shoes
Value to $10.95
Now $4.97
Special Croup
Ladies White Bags
Favorite Shoe
lUST MAIN STREET
MRS. JACQUELYN G. SHARER
a teacher. She is married to Hcl'­
bert L. Powell.
Mrs. Sharver is a native of
Alma, Ga., and gradunted from
Bacon County High School in
Alma. She received her B. S. de·
gree from Valdosta State College
,in 1954 and is a candidate for hel'
t.IIII•••••••••••II.III_1I1IImlllll••••III••••iIllII... master's degree nt Georgia South.
Now $2.00
Store
STATESBORO, CA.
A total or 265 Georgia South­
ern students have attended college
under the National Defense Stu·
dent Loun Fund since the school
began participating in the fund
In 1959.
Since thnt time Georgia South.
ern has received '.5,370.00 from
the Federal Government to be
used for student loans.
The government requires the
college or other agencies to match
Federal funds with 1/9 of the to­
tal "mount received. The money
matched amounu to ,5,041.11.
Georgia Southern College Alu.
mni Loan Fund has donoted $1,
6:1:1.70 to the fund, Ilnd the Rose.
wuld Scholarship Loan Fund has
added '060.00.
The Statesboro Rotary
Student
Loan Up
GSC
gave U40.50. and ,60.00 was
given by the Statesboro Lion's
Olub. O'eorgla Southern Prelldent.
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, gave ,115.
10.
Largest contribution to tho
matching fund has come from the
Dexter Allen American Legion
Post 90 of Stotesboro. which has
given *2326.67.
Union Bag Camp Paper Cor.
poraUon of Savannah has given
U26.00 to the fund,
The National Defense Loan
Fund ia especially designed for
t.he training of teachers who might
not otherwise have an opportuni­
ty to attend college.
Money borrowed from the fund
is repaid at a small interest rate
commencing one year after the
student graduates from college.
If the student goes into the
field of teuchlng, the total amount
borrowed is discounted by 10%
each year for five years, or a to.
Lol (If 60% of the entire loan.
At
In the hllh ....d hills of Middle Goorcla. Llnl. Oemul... St.l.
Park il a familiar alte for campinl, picnickinl, fbhin.and water eporta.
Giant cab shadlDI the trailer park., tentlnl areu and cabin" make 11
peaeeful ..ttinl for vaeation fun. The Park hi near the junction or U.S.
Hllhw.y 44 aDd 280. three mil.. Dorth...t 01 McRa••
Georgia Department 0/ Commerte
Sunday, August 27 at 4:00
Georgians
To Receive
FFA Award
It Pays to Buy
where You live
amount to election by the dele·
gates.
Nutionully, the li'FA Board of
Directors voted to recommend
that 377 Future Formers receive
the American li'a.rmer Degree this
year. PreRentution of the degrees
will take place in the Municipal 1t!!:����i%::::l*,m��mmliUlimal.aEEilt'ltii;mAuditorium at Kansas City dur.l·
ing the convention session on tbe
afternoon of October 11. Each
degree winner w1l1 receive a certi.
flcate and gold key from the FFA
Organi7.ution, plus a cash travel
allowance from the Future Farm.
ers of America Foundation, Inc.
Attainment of tho American
Farmel' Degree is based on the
Future Farmer's record in farm.
ing, leaderAhip and 8cholanhip.
The degree is limited to FFA
members· who have been out of
high school at least one year and
who are showing evidence of be.
coming succesafully established in
furming. State Associations of
f'FA are limited to one American
Farmer Degree candidate for
each 1,000 members or major
fraction thereof.
Announcement G( Star Farmer
Award!\ will be mnde during the
evening session of the convention
on October 11. One Future Farm.
er who Is most outstanding of the
American Farmer degree winners
will be nallled Star Former of
Americlln ond will receive a ,I,
000 cl\sh award. Three othen will
receive Regional Star American
Farmer nwurds of 8500 each.
The will of the people may be
erroneous and unwihe, but it is
Olub this thllt makeR R democracy live.
Eighteen Future Formers of
Amer-ican members from Georgia
will be recolllDlended to receive
the organization's highest degree,
that of American Farmer, at the
34th annual Notional Convention
of the FFA in KUIIKas City, Miss·
ouri, October 11-13.
Mr. J.G. Bryant, Stat.e Super·
visor of Agricultural Education,
reported today he has received in­
formation from FFA headquart·
erR in jWashington, D.C., stating
that the Boards of Student Offi·
eers nnd Directors of the national
organization have reviewed the
Georgia applications and will re.
commend to the delegates at the
convention that the 18 boys re·
ceive the coveted degl·ee. Approv.
al by these Boards usually is tunt-
FIRST FEDERAL
Presents good Music every
Sunday Afternoon
Irom 4:00 to 5:00 over
ern.
She taught school in Columbus,
Ga., Sheffield, AIR., Nicholls, Ga.,
and Alma, Ga., prlol' to joining
the Georgia Southern fuculty.
Mr .. Mundell received his B. S.
degree from Geol'gln Southern In
1969. He was n membcr of Alpha
Psi Omegn and is listed in the
1969 edition of "Who'. Who A,.
mon. Siudehh in Am...inn Uni •
••r.iti•• anel CoU.,."
He sel'ved in the Army from
1963 to 1956, Ilnd the IJUst yeul'
worked toward his M. A. degree
Ilt Northwestern Univel'Hlty (fll.).
Mr. A1andes is murried to the
former Carolyn Pierce of fo�ast,...
mun. They have one son.
WWNS with Don McDougald
SPECIAL PROGRAM
Be.t Tire Buy. in
Town
A. B. McDougald
YOUR FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
HILL ST. AT RAILROAD PHONE PO 4-3217
STATESBORO, CAo
The appointment or Richard The appointment of Mrs. Mild- Do old soda water bOttlC8 and
-lnmea Stebbins and Mrs.Iris HUT"t red B. Sanden 8S aS311tant llbruri- cemetery clean-ups Interesi you?
Young to the Georglu Southern on in charge or circulation at the Here's U atcry of two Ruch items
��:��Keb:u���tYcol�:':e a;r���dn::� �::r:!�o:On��hde��d�;II:;eD�b�:�� !t:;c��d
to some interesting re-
Dr. Znch S. Henderson. The ap- S. Henderson, presldenL An old soda water bottle was
polutments are effective at the Mrs. Banders, n native of Metter, found on our desk recently along
bcJtinning or the Jull quarter. served two years .1 Librarian lit with a note from R. C. Martin.
Bqth will join the division of The note stated
that 'the bottle
hcnlth, phY31cnl1tlducatlori,J und re- was found during a clean-up of
creutiou, Mr. Stebbins us an os- the Nevils Cemetel7. On the bottle
sis�"nt.,)I·ofess�,r un� Mrs. YounF' Ilrc the wordll uSoda Water
_ Pru-
n� nn Illslnlt!tor: • I perty of Goco-Cola Bottling 00.
_
Prior to accepting the ""Polli�jon Stutesboro,
Ga."
at G.S.C., Stehbins WflS R mem-
I In nn attempt to attach a date
bur, of thu Boston Univensity fn- 10 the bottle, we ran acrOA lome
culty. Hu hus IIlso tuught in the interesting hlator, of the States-
F�d\ 'ul'd��ul'g (Miehigian) High bora
Coca-Cola Co.
School nnd has been employed as Ooca-Cola waa nrst bottled in
hthlctlc tr'uiner for the Toronto Statesboro in 1006 by the States-
(Cnnlldu) Professionnl Football bol'O Icc and Mal)ufacturlng Co.
Team. Stutesboro was then a part of the
A nulivll of Mishuwuku, Indiunn,
Suvannl\h territory. RI. H.•nd
Stebbins nl1endcd hIgh school in
Charles Donaldson were the first
thnt city Klld received his buche-
bottlers.
101' of licienco degree (rom Judi-
Since that time the local plant
anll Universily in 11)66. In 1960,
hus had six different managers.
hll rcceh'cd the MUlter of Educll-
.Joseph Lee Brown, E. L. Poindex-
tioll degree from BOlilon Univcl'-
ter, J. G. Garrett, E. M. Arch,r,
&ity: DUI'iug thi .. summer, he hilS
und J. F. Harbour manal.d tie Ibeen at Indiana Unh'ersity work- plant before Jim T. Brock �k
illg ,toW"I'd the doctor of physical
over in 1958. .
educll�iull.
Presbnt officers 'of the bompany I.'
UC 18 Ulllrriod to the former Andrew College from 1040 10
nl'c; Mrs. E. J. Holman (the Wayne, Indiana, has been attend­
�al.ly LouiNe HClTing o( POl'tlund, 1942. Sho WU6 also IIHrul'lan lit
formel' Mrs. J. Lee Brown), preli-ling the lndlnna UniVersity where
Ml1iDl!. Putnam Oounty High ISchool ,,'0111
dent, nnd treusul'el', Ilnd Edward he' HAs 1ust completed aB ucaaernic
Mrs. Youn«, n l1ulive of Sardis, 1060
to 1963.'
.J. 6�0It�:nB:=;���yDirectors are: for his P�. D. .
Georgia, reech'ed her U.S. In edu- In nddition, 'sh� tm� 1I,u"ht in Mrs. Anne �har.pe Holman, Ed- wo�� a'::!e'r:�de��: �e!�!�o�e��
oation degroe from Georgia the Jlublic Bchool of Emanuel ward J. Holman, Raymond B. Witt! usic a'egree from Butler Unl.
Southern in 1l1fjl7. County and hua "'or�ed fo� lhe .11'., Samuel L. Jones, .John Garrett �'r�ity (Jodinna) nnd the n)aater
!lh!)u;�ns" ntt:r:dR�!te tI�!:��ta:eeai� Welfare Depurtmont of Ch�ndler'l Dl'o�'n
.nnd Stephen G. BrQwn, of,' aris degl'ee from C'�thol'c 'un'i-
tho Georgia Southern division of
EVans, and Putnam Counties.
HELPFUL HINTS DEPT
.. yersitf of America (Washington,
health phy,ical education and re.
1','10' ,to IIceeplinK the posilion
• D. C.)
creation. She received her Master
ilL Georgia Southern, she was
e�l-I
Accordin« to aD ."lorer, a ti- Air. Geliken' has taught c1ul,inet
of Educatiun dtlgree from Georgin
played us a caaeworker in child gel' will not harm ,OY if ,ou car- at Jordol) College of MUllc and
Southern lIt the 8nnual Hummer we�fare �t the Bethel'Jda-Savannllh I'y a white walklftl an.. That h�s a180 taught
woodwinds for
commencement on August 17.
Ohlldren 8 Center, Savannah. might depend, we should think, on the Indianu Music Company.
Bo(ol'lI nccel,tinJt tho aKSiKtant- Ml's. l3anders attended Andrew I
how tut )'ou carry It.-Atlanta During a tour of duty with the
shl., ut G.S.C., I\Irs. Young taught
Juniol' College and received hel' .Journal. U. S. Air Force, (1952;66), he
in the Duval County (Florida) A. B. degree from Wesleyan Col-
played first chair clarinet with
public IIchool9 lind uhlo in Warner loge nnd her A. B. in Librnry I Unlvenlty,
Georgia Southern Col- the Air Force Band. He was also
Robins High School.
Science lrom the University of lege, and earned a certificate in ussistant first clarinetist in the
She Is tho daughter of Mr. and
North Curolina. social work from Florida State U. S. Air Force Orchestra at BolI-
Mrs. W. L. Hurst 01 Sarditl andlis�hieihiai·ili'li,oi·ituidiieidiaitiEimioir�YiUinilvieiroiltiYi'iiiiiiiii'iinigiFiiOilid'iwiai'ihilnilltioini'iDi'iCi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i8 married to Rodney ."'elton
Youn�.
:�Stils:on ,News night for u vialt In
Atlanta.
Inman Newman 'has returned
hom Wcst Point, New York
where he attended the Readers
Digust Ne tlonnl Sales meeting. He
toured the pluoes of interest in
New York, including West Point
Academy lind the Headers Digest
home office in Pleanntvllle.
Mr. lind Mrs. HOI'lIce Knight,
tho;" littlo xnn Hili, und M,·. und
Mrs. Ulmer K night have returned
Irum Ha lbimnre where Hal WII�
under treutmunt lit .lohns Hup­
klns. III! remains quite ill nt his
bomu here.
Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Lee had ,,�
dlnnura �ueliL8 Sundny I:llder und
Mr8. Shelton Mlkefl, Sholl nnd
Sharon Mikell of Miami Mrs. Zu­
dn itl'UllllCn IIn� Miss Huby BrulI­
lum of SIt\'unnuh. Mrs. Edwin
Akins IIf Stlltesboro. Eldcr lind
[\11·s. WiJlil.l1ll F. Mills, Steve and
'1\!n'Y Apn 1\1 ills, Mrs. Hestcl'
New Staff Assistant
Librarian
AtGSC
HistoryOf
SodaWater
Bottle
At Denmark
Denmark Feed
It's
Mill
Members
At GSC
Pictu ..ed abon i. the peAnut ,.1......t .t Denmark Mill
.t D.nma ..k owned .n" ope t'" .., Wait... Ro,al. the
cuslom... i....ure" fi cia••••nic•• ual'in. ,our pea••t. to
us Mr. Ro,al •• ,.•. "We p.......... to ••rv. ,.0.... . �
...
STOP
AT THE STATION
'1.
Wher. the Pembroke
Road C....... the
Brookl.t, Road
D.nmark, Ga.
"flfM��. H��WARNOCK
Hr.-Mi. 'llnd Mr!l. Bill Glenn nnd
Iltt1e �r"r Dale,' of Vflldosw spcnt
the weekend with Mrs. Glenn's
parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. O.M. Wil-
liams. '1 "'r
I1'\Mr. and l'Mrs. .l"me� Geigc,',
Michelle and Roland Geiger spent
Monaay'and Tuesday nt Suvnunah
Re'hch\ the gues� of Mr. and Mrs.
lV.B. Johnson.
.�
?tho and Mrs.'Jerry Brown huvc
returned to -lucksouvllle unc,· 1.\
{'i�lt with Mr. Rnl) Mrs. 0.1...
Seuders.
• Mr. hnCl Mrs. I\l".L. Miller hud
n . suppel' guosts Tlhll'sdny llvell'
inJe Rev. nnd 1\.1I-s. ZCl'hoe 'Belcher
And Mr. And �1t�. Buit! Miller.
Mrs. D.I... Sllulle� left Sunduy
[
Jockeqwill pay you• 1110
$1.00
Wnters of State..boro and Mr.
lind Mn. Don Lee.
Mr.. Milton Norrl. end little
80n Ch.rles of BI.cbbeDr and
Mrs. Hower J. Walker and IOns
of Warner RobinK wore pesu of
Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Drlnel'tl last
weok.
Elder and' 1\1r8. Shelton Mikell,
Shell IIlId Sharon Mikell of Miami
and M.. Edwin Akin. of State..
boro wore dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr•. Dan Lee FrIday.
M,'. and Mr•. W.D. Swint had
as week ond guests Mr. and Mn.
Da"ld Swint at Thompson, and
Oorp. R'obert Swint of Atlanta.
M.L. MllIcr, Sr. WIlS feted on
his birthday Sundoy, at the Itllller
house, by this childron and grand.
children Mncl 8 host of othor re­
llitives and friends. Dinner wa.
served on the lawn at noon, with
a big birthday cake centering the
table. Mr. Miller wa. the recipi.
ent of many gifts and I'ood wish­
es.
If 'ou w.nt to .tor. ,.OUI' cor... tit..... ar••qulpped to ha.....
that, too. Stop b,. with u. in D••mark or cali,.. tbro••h N.vil
...
TEMpI. 8·3333.
Enjoy Jockey comfort nowl Buy 4 Jockey brlels (Styloloo7)
or dockey T·shlrls (Sly Ie 17115,. Indogel $1.00 back during
Jockey'.'Quarter 'century Celebr.llon. MIll 4 garment bags
together with sales slips to JOCKEY. P.O. Bo, 729. Hlns.
dalo. illinois belore midnight. September 3D. 1961. Limit
one relund per person.
Joe"., "".,. aro tailored from t3 piece. lor perfoct fit'
and support. Special heat-resistant waistband, a_elusive
."no gap" front. no·chafe leg openlngl. SI..s 28.50.
Only ""'"'''''''''''''''''''' , .. ".28
Joe"., r· ."'If.-new Power·Knlt fabric with edra yarn
to keep Hs fit. Smooth Seamfree® collar is nylon reinforced
'
... o.tra length tail slays tucked in. Fino combed cotton
fabric.
Size. S-M-L-XL " .50
SalelleglnAUllu.t 21-End. "pt. 30
MINKOYITZ
STATESBORO'S LARGEST .. FINEST
SE Bulloch High BULLOCH TIMES
Opens Aug. 24'
n.r....,. A...., 14. IMI
Southeast, Bulloch High School
Other memben of the faculty
will begin the 1961.62 school term aG�: Mrs·lE.L. Wynn,!eJ.h�h gr�de
on August 24 with the registra- �plenc,. an� Math�n,tJ'tica; -,�rs. ,"' ..
tion ef �tudent.ll. This will be the M.) Clonte, '1' Enll'lIlh;, Mn. :V.lll
seventh' year of operation for Jl,litehell;· Mathem�tiell;j Mn.i JoJm
South.a,t Bulloch and the fifth "r..torl[ Elncllsb and: !locial Sci.
Y�I1r that it has 6een accredited ence: MiSs Ollie Mae Jernllan'l�if
by the Southern, Association of brarinn and.lFrcnah; Mrs., HalDP
Secondary Schools and Gollegea. Smith, English; Mrs. Louise )If
Mrs.' �Jwin E. Akins nnd
-
Mr. Cull" SOf��l rSciepc.e "'i�f Jimtple
.Jaok ipye arernew members of the Lou W\lllftlJls .Busin�, Edpcftil
faoulty. Both are graduates of tpn; Mr. Ho.w�5d Brldl'�s, J�pienF,"�
G�(lrgla Southern Gollege. Mn. �,�S: J. M. HI.��n, I�ome I,pconoi.
Akins will teach English and So- nnC5; l\lr'I,J.�F. �pence, Vocationa�
cial Science in the eighth grade. Mrs: J.R. Hinton, Home E�,qnp.ii
l\h,,)Pye \fjlJ teach Mathematics A,grlc�Jtpre, Mr. Jerry�\ Kenne�y,
Rnd conch gil'ls_b_as_k_e_tb_a_II.__ F,rlll �tifP • a"d A�ul.t ·\Arrtc��.ture i Gco�e'! RoebUCK, Physicl\,Educ�lion and bOY81.r:ba\sk'etbal�'
Mrs. Do�ptf�.y ··Y��nK:bWbd,· �ouh�,
8elor. }frs. Virgil �cE}veen Is.
Ipllllager of the cafet��a.
J.
Assistant
Professor
OfMusic.
MR� COlTON FARMER
Our IIln, Ionll known for It••xcellent turn·out, has ...... n-condl-
ttoned and w now In po.ltton to handle yo... machine pick'"
and hand pick coHon. You get tho fI....t llrade when y_ IIIn
.......
To tho.. of you who hav....... our cu.tomor. throullh the y...., W.
would Ilk. to .ay thatw. greatty appreciate your bu.lne•• and w.
an Iooklnll forward to Hl'Ylnll you again thl. HCI.on. To tho.. who
have n.t ...... IIlnnlnll with u., w. eame.tly .ollclt your patronage
and we are .ure that you will be plea.... with our .ervlce.
W. Are Equipped With
CLEANING SYSTEM FOR
MACHINE·PICKED COTTON
DOUBLE LI!'IT CLEANING
Only Sy.tem Like It In
fI the Area
QUAtlTY GINNING­
FRIENDLY SERVICE
The .ppointment of Robert E.
Gerkeri asf an Buistant professor
of music at Georgia Southern Col­
lege wue announced. today by Dr.
Zach' 8:1 Henderson. 'Dhe appoint­
ment'lH effectiv-e at the beginning
of the fall qunrter, ,
�I r.' Oetken,' a n'ative of Fort,.
·ft " I; I
STATESBORO GINNER' '
142 W. MAIN 5T! S�·" 0"1 1:ALt 4-2845 FOR CO'FrON HAULlNC'
f
.,. ..
• .I
1
I"
The besl slock equipmenl will lasl only as long as
il. boHom.
, J \
Unico DouhIe li/e '�ipm.nl m�� more ye.r. 01
service.
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO. GA. _ PO 4.S84S
Denmark Feed
Mill Now Under
Walter Royal
St.lion, F••d
Mill Oll_r a•• t
One "isit to Denmark Feed Mill
opcl'ntbd by WRiter Royal cnn well
mean a stoady customer. If what
the customer wants is u quality
pl'oduct coupled with prompt, effi­
cient nnd coul'teous service, Den­
murk Feed Mill is his destination.
Tho sume top performance is
Jtiven motol'ists and othel's who
I�ntronize Iloyal Station and Farm
Supply. Gus, oil and lubrication
nrc nvailoblc at Royal, as well U8
fUl'JlI hUl'dwnre. Equipment at the
stu lion is keyed lor service just
like the customer wants. Truined
personnel is reudy to do the job as
It should be done without the ne-
Walter Royal Gives Full
Service To Farmers
CU.lom F.... Grln"in. i. ou .. Specialt,.. a.tI our up.lo....I. F....
mill ia iI.in. u b,. more .ad "'or. a.lloch Counl,. F...m.r•.
W. invit. ,.0 p.tronal. an" a...... ,..u that "w. will I••n
........ck to ..... "0. to ou.. It.. 0' ..ti.fI... cu.tom.r•.
"
: ::::;S:::: ::iiI::::::S::::::::::S: I::::
W. Invite All
Our Old
eu.tom.... and
!"w_Irion'" """'\
c.lO , TO ' I
PAY US' A3VISIT
WALTER ROYAL
cessity of the customer having to
"keel) on eye" on the worker.
At Denmnrk Feed Mill special­
ties nrc custom feed grinding, pea­
nut drying and shelling nnd corn
storage. Also offered are the best
feed, seed, dusts and sprays.
Walter B. Royal, owner of Den- •
mark Feed Mill, will give the farm­
ers the best price for grain lie
brings in, or if the farmer wants
to buy grain Walter will treat him
right because this Bulloch County
man knows that a happy customer
is a steady one.
Corn storing is a new service
offered by Denmark Feed Mill.
The prospective customer is invit­
ed to call by and look over the
equipment without any obligation.
He will without n doubt, agree
that the set up is what he wants.
It will be worthwhile making a
special trip to look over Denmark
Feed Mill nnd Roynl Service Sta­
tion, both owned by Walter Royal.
If telephoning suits better, the
Feed Mill is TEmple 9.3333.
....
1ti- :�.,. ,_ _
..... :IlL
W.'r. p ..oud of our mo".m, ;.U .quipped S.... ice .t.tion .nd
F...m Suppl,. "u.ia... w...... w••ell ••1, oil and lub.ican.. but
.1.0 inc1ii full .�nd compl.t. line of f...m h.....w.r•. Stop b,..
with, a 'fae tim. ,.ouJl...e in the .iciait, of
Denma ..k an"
paJ'" u•••hit. ,We'" ....1... )0 ••• ,.ou.
DENMARlts'FEED· MilL'
Phone ,N.yll. :rEmp'. 9;'3333 or TEmpi. 9·333
I!
ni I.
:J1I l'
') .,"
N
Thu ......" AUIU.I 24, ,•• ,
ember.
Mis. Gayl. Hill of Pulaski
Oounty and other State Council
officers will cllm.x a yea� of lead­
ership of the 4-H program during
the four-day event. Other state
officers who will assist Ga),le in
running the activities are Sonny
Wright of Camden County and
MKry Alice Belcher, Bulloch
County vice presldent ; Marjorie
Whaley, Randolph Coun.ty, ee­
crutary-treaaurer ; Bryant You­
mans Emanuel County, reporter,
and Freddie McLeod, Lowndes
County, parlamentarian.
The 4-H'crs, members of the
By E. T. ("Red") Mullis All rondR will lead to Atlanta stute 4-H Olub slaff, Extension
:::::::::::::::::::::12:::::: I:: on August 20 for some 250 of specialists
and judges will go to
Georgill's most outstanding boys Atlanta from over the stale on
Soil Con••n.lloft S.nlc. and girls __ the senior 4-H mub TUCflday morning. They will re­
I have jUlit returned to duty members who have qualified to gister at the Piedmont Hotel,
after a ·most pleasant two-week
I attend State 4
H Club Congre"8. I which will be headquarters for
vacation. Becau�e of this and the Thmle will he some of tho the entire event Then the red­
absence of specific soil and wnter,
SlRtC.'S
hardest worklnJr youths, I carpet treatment' will begin
for
conaervation news concerning our i too, because to attend State 4-H those who have earned the right
o�n cooperat�rs of the Ogeechee f ConR'ress they mUlit have Dlready to attend lhe Congress.
River. Soil Conservat.ion District I
earned recognition for their work The Georgia Power Company
here In Bulloch, thlM may not both in ,their own counties and In will honor 1961 and 1962 State
s.ound too much like the usual bY-I their districts. Council offlcors at a luncheonhne.
I
Going from Bulloch County and Tuesday.
My first week was spent at
competing tor State honors .re: W.A. Sutton, director of the
Ridgecrest, North Carolina at- Nancy McCall,. HO,me Improv�- Ooo))erative
Extenllion Service,
tending u very profitable Sunday ment; J�ne Lamer-Ootton
and It s will officially open the Congrels
School Conference. This is a week Uses;
Bill Smith Poultry. Others thut evening at a dinner for the
designed and set aside for eh.rg- attending,
Jones Peebles, Aasist- entire delegation sponsored by the
ing spiritual batteries. This It does a,nt County Agent, G.ertrude ltf.
Georgia Hanken AI8Oc!ation.
in a powerful way but there -are Gear,
Home Demonlrtratlon Agent, Demonstrations \\;11 begin the
other sidelights. A� I met people M.ary Alice Belcher, State Girl's
next morning and continue
from all across this great country Vice-President,
and Mr. and Mrtt. through Thu�day.
of ours I was struck by the to-
Rabble Belcher, attending as Other speCial events for the 4-
werlng 'need tn our world today special guest of the Georgia Agrl-
H'ers will Include the breakfast
of christian friendship, love, and
cuitural Extension Service. sponsored by the Savannah Sugar
understanding. I am convinced
Those arc the boys and girls �efinlng 00., Wednesday morn­
that if t·hls need were met In the w�o .having already won. in county I�g;
the Atlanta Journal-Oonstitu­
liveR of 'all our people, all other eliminations,
took district honon tlon Banquet Wednesday evening;
problems would resolve them- In. their projects In competition
and the Atlanta OhamLer of Com­
elv
With other county winners .t dis- merce Annual Banquet Thursday
8
T�:� after Ridgecrest, where it trict project achievement meet. evening. Following the banquet,
rained every day, incidentally, we ings
in June. the ,Southealtern Ford Tr.ctor
camped in the cool North Georgi.
Othe", �iIl include those who Co." ill be host for.
dance at the
mountains for several days. The
have re�Clve.d state and dilltrict Dinkier-Piau Hotel.
Sever.1
weather also changed becaule not
recognitIOn for their records In firms who IIponsor 4-H projects
a drop of rain feil on us during many
years of 4-H Club work, will entertain those competing
in
these days. This was most wel- leadenhlp
and other .ctivlties. thele projects at special occallion..
corned by us bec.use Imall child. Many o.f them will go
back
ren cooped up In a tent with rain
home With scholarships .nd
and mud outside makes for a un. awards,
and many will go home to
comfortable situation. improve the
i r dem.onstr.tiona
Coming home from the 'mount.
even more In preparatIOn for re­
ainM we noticed t.hat the extreme presenting .Qeorgia
at National
heat and drought hod just about 4-H Congre,",
in Ohlcago In Nov­
covered the state. Late corn was
Buffering badly. Some looked as ough milk for her litter in
tho
if a fire h.d been through it. The summertime when In a hot far. Kenan's Print Shop
Ocmulgee River was running rowing house. Sometimes the, will �-==:::-==�=:---:---:::jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
clearer th.n I hud seen it in a not milk at all when they are ·'n· in certain hOUMII that get very
long time. But no sooner had we comfortable due to the heat h I
�:�:h:dtoB�f:.h Ic�:::rudt�;n th�: ho��:t l�ar:�:!:�..�;u::Stu:t t�: £��:rS����::::-::��II����
mother nature was living up to sow and litter out on the ground aaUsfactorv I: tu•n
e
her feminine reputation-wonder- with natural shade to Nve the
oJ mas casea.
ful but unpredictable. sow and litter. Pigs c.an stand much Keep farrowing houses dry, es-
more heat than sows. pecially during rainy weather with
Several swine producers in the high humidity. Damp, wet farrow..
state are putting "snout coolen" ing houses are one 01 the main
In their f.rrowing houses. This reallOns for acoun in baby pip.
is a stream of c01d air piped into VItO shavlnp, short straw, or oth.
the front of a f.rrowing cr.te on er material that will ablorb a lot
the sow. This air condltionlnc is of moisture. Do not use sawdust
much cheaper than space air con- due to parasite Infection and ir.
ditloning and may be nece..ry ritatlon of the pigs.
Whether you're hot ror a convertible
(ah. those elegant Impal... !). aching for
a wagon (a purse-pleasing Brookwood,
perhaps?) or hankering for anything
in between, your Chevrolet dealer has
just the right car at a just·right price.
And every Chevy h... a Jet·smooth
rido, V8 vim or 106" savings, Body\by
Fisher craftsmanithip and gear-gobbling
luggage space. Top that�
off with what your dealer
has ror you in the price ... ._
department, and you've C;:na0!3
got ono sweet buy I
:111::::::1:::::::::::::::: ::111111:'4-H
Soil-Water
BULLOCH TIMES
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
�
----------------
I
�
thun lighter sandier Hoil, (3) the
1of
the hen and influences egg pro.
� N acidity
of the soil, and (4) the ducUon.
earm ews amount of organic matter. We are now getting about 14
.
The only way to find out the hours of da)'light, but as fall op­
hme needs for a particular soil roaches the hours of daylight will
and crop is to have a soil test I be lees. Artifical light then willmade. You made overtime if you be needed to maintain a total ofguess at how much you need. So 14 hours of light for hensdon't guess, soil test your lime
I
If pullets just coming into pro-
WHY USE LIME 'requirements. ductlon are not getting enough
Just as oil is necessary for top
For further information ask light, they wlll stop laying and
performance o.f a tractor engine
your county agent for Extension .often show some neck molt. The
lime is essential for top crop pro: Oin'.Ular 466, uLlme, Your Key
neek molt could progresl to a full
ductlon. Here are some reasons
to Hidden Profits." body molt In some birds if not
why you should u.e lime for your PARALLELTERRACING
checked.
_
crops: COASTAL BERUMDA
Lime corrects 11011 acidity. I..Im- Have you tried parallel terr.e- Acreage planted in Coastal Ber-
illg .n acid soil Is a must for the tng? The loas of farm tabor to In- mud. in Georgi. has incre.sed
J,.'Towth of legumes such as alfalfa. dustry and the increases In the greatly in recent years. Perhaps
Liming is necessary for hlgest size of the farms make parallel you have some pasture land grow.
yieldl of most nonlep'mes sueh as terracing more important than ing thill grass .. Here are some new
cotton .nd corn. ever before. facts you may want to know a-
Lime supplies plant nutrients. The old conventional type ter- bout Coastal Bermuda.
All plants need calcium and mag- races in many instances have fail. 1. Research during tho past
nesium.for IfI"Owth. On solis low in ed to meet the needs of the f.rm- three years at the Southern Pie­
fine or both of the.. plants nut- ers today in conserving soil and dmont Experiment Station, Ath­
l'ients. the ulle of liming materia" water due to improper mainten- enl, shows that winter kill of
containing these elements will in- ance. What are the advantages Coastal Bermuda waR most servere
crease per acre yields. of parallel terracing'! In experi- on plots that had received comb-
Lime 'makes other plant nut· mental test, relearchers have inations of high nitrogen and low
'rients more a.an.ble. Acid 8011.11 found that (1) short rows are potassium fertilization.
lock up some plants nutrients, eS- practically eliminated, (2) time 2. As the amount of nitrogen
pecially phoMphorus. Liming a is saved in .11 field operations, increased, winter kill caused pro­
:;trongly acid 8011 will unlock these (3) better stand of the crop c.n geaaively more damage.... particul­
plant nutrients and make them be maintained, (4) higher per- arly on plots that received no
more available to growing plants. centage of the crop can be saved potash fertilization.
Lime promotes bacteria1 acti· In harvesting of aU kinds, and 3. Excessive nitrogen without
vity. Bacteria are the Ufe of • (6) this type of terracing will adciquate potash, over stimulates
tmil. They are responlible for safely and aatiafactorlly re-en- the graas, making it more suscep­
breaking down orpnic m.tter force aU other good soil building tible to winter injury. Potash t"
(such as corn and cotton atalks) practices. effective in hardening the plant
in the Boil and also for making -- material. This makes the grail
.oil nitrogen more available. Since LIGHT FOR LAYING HENS more hardy.
most bacteria cannot live In a How much light do laying henB 4. Farmers should take soil
very acid soil. Liming acid soli. need! Tests at aeveral of land samples to determine the potash
increases bacterial activity. gr.nt colleges have ahown that level in Coastal fields. Low pot-
So )·ou see lime is ver), import .. hens need about 14 houn of light uh conditions can then be re.
nnt for succussful crop produd- to sustain a satisfactory rate of medled with hil'h potash tertiliz­
ion. The amount of lime use .HI en production. The reason is era lIuch as 1'-10-16 or 0-10-20.
depend upon .everal thingtl: (II that light sUmulates the pituitary _
the kind of crop 1I1'0wth. (2) the gland which II•• back of the eye FARM SAFETY WEEK
type of soil (heavy cia,. .oils reo of the hen. Thl. gland in tum Farm Safety Week I. set for the
quire more lime to change .cidlty atimulalea the reproductive orIAna week of July 23.29th. t
Governor Vandiver baa pro.
claimed the week U lIuch in Geor­
gia and urged alt citizens of Geor­
gia to .upport and participate In
this .pecial effort to help reduce
the number of accidents on the
farm.
The theme of the week this
year Is uSafety is a Family Af­
fair." It will stress two critical
areas of ..fety.rural highway and
larm machinery safety.
(By Roy Powefll]
Club
Congress To
Conservation Meet Aug. 29County Agent
KENAN'S
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
Just look how everything's goin' your
way-beautirul weather, beautirul
countryside ond beautirul August sav ..
ings that only the man who sells
America's No.1 car can come up with.
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
At '0.'
LIME TIME
The summer months of July and Lime can be applied at any tilDe
Aupst .re an excellent time tor in the year; however, generally
Ifarmera to take care of their pas- weather conditions during
the
�������������������������t�u�re�lI�m�e:..r�e�q�u�lr�em�en�t�s.:.....
summer months are more suitable
� for application of lime to p....
ures. There is less danger of lime
spreader trucks bogging down in
wet soggy soils. Also, since the
summer montha area a relatively
slack period for fertilizer and lime
dealers, farmers should be ab1e to
have their lime spread promptly.
IFakomers who Intend to plant
alfalfa or winter grazing crops in
the fall should take care of the
lime requirements of these fleids
in the summer months.
It takeR approximately 3 to 4
months fol' lime to become avail­
able in the soil. Therefore, to ob­
tain maximum benefit of lime for
fall planted crops, the lime should
be upplied 3 to 4 months before
seeding time.
Lime is essential for good pas­
tUres and healthy livestock. You
should determine lime require­
ments of pastures by having a
soil test made. By applying lime
in the summer, you can avoid pos­
sible delay In Jime application be­
cause of the rush period of fall
and winter months.
TIMBER SAlLES
Well-p:anned and executed tim­
ber sales not only increase present
income but also improve the fu·
ture earning power of timb.­
land.
Timber should be harvested at
a definite time. Cutting too late
may result in reduced returns be.
cause of slower growth and dyine
trees.
Good forestry practice dictates
that periodic cuttings be made in
growing stands of timber. Such
cutting may be made to improve
growing conditione, improve quail.
ty, remove dead or dying tren,
or remove mature trees. All the
cuttings, if done properly, e.a.
benelit the forest and increase
torest Income.
The many points a landowner
should consider before making a.
timber sale are discussed in a new
Cooperative Extension Service
ci�uIRr, "Check Your Timber
Sales." A copy of this circular
may be obtained at my office.
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITOH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL
-
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
Airconditionln,-.n e.tr.<:ott opllon Ih.1 a1vt.
you fln..,tlp tlmpet.1ur. cOflttol. Try It.
f.,o,'t.
G,o,.,.' The climate couldlitbe
bettel' for huying a new
dET·SM8OTH
OIEVROLET
DAIRIES. INC.
SUMMER MANAGEMENT OF
FARRO·WING HOOJSI'lS
Some farrowing houses gct too
hot in the summer und cause the
loss of many pigs. Furrowing
hOllses should have insulated ceil­
ings to prevent the heat on the
roof from coming down on the
pigs.
Good cross ventilation is neces­
sary, especially for the sow. Sever­
al electric fans may be necessary
to circulate the air in a farrow­
ing house when the tempernlure is
above 80 degrees F.
Many sows fnil to produce en-
WUEN CONGIIF.sS cverrcde
Southern opposition to create
the Oommlaston on Civil Rights
in 1967, it was to have bad a
life of only two years.
Four years and almont $3
million Inter, it is still "ery
• - much alivc
nnll odda are
that the pres­
sure being put
on thll Session
of Congress
. will result In a
further exten­
Rion of It,
lease on life
yond • ae eduled November
9th expiration d.te. 'l"h.t beln,
the c.,e, it Is a fair question for
tupayen to ask what their in­
ve8tment In the Commllslon and
ftll 84 employeell has bought.
Th. anlwer is that, bellidcI proc­
euinl a mere handful of com­
pl.lnbl received at a rate of
len than two a day, an thi.
alency can .how to Justify its
exiatenc:e are a foot-high stack
of published hearlnls and "­
porta so dull that few other than
the proofreadera have read them
•nd a llat of controvenlal rae­
ommend.t1onR which Concrels
could have gotten .for nothing
from tho NAACI' and thep_
of Reconatruction history.
. . .
ALnIOUGH THE .pon....
of Ute Commission insilted that
It we.' ur.ently needed to in·
...tlpte .holeole deprivation
of clytl ri,hts in the South. the
most complalnta it could tum up
throu,h lut May 31-even by
advertl.inc for thorn - .....
188'1. Of th... 186_ f.....
eranka �d 238 were 10 leneral
.. to faU iil no cate«ory. Con­
alilerie, tIM fae\ that the Com·
milalon I"at t2.N5.000 throup
the ..... of the lut 11...1 y.....
the COlt of handlin, each com·
.......' ItaDdI a' more tIlu
,1.400.
The most interesting aspea
or the tabulation of the Com­
mission's compl.int docket a.
tho t as many complaints weN
received from stateR outaide ..
within the South. For eJl:ample,
New Yot'k, CalifonUa, Ohio, nu.
nois, Pennsylvania, Miuourl,
Michigan and tho DI.trlct of
Columbia ott produced m�N
than Georgi.'. 40 complai....
New York and Calltomia aloM
nccounted for one-leYenth of .at
the complaints and' both ....
more chargea of yoUn« Im.,.­
larltle. than Goo,..!a·1 _
three.
The two I_.pable .........
sions afforded by tho. statlatlclll
a'1' that the civil rl,hla 1_ Ie:
mo ... pnliUcalthan real and Iha&
::o::;!!�no�f '::tC;:�r:m� I
diftlcultiea do exlsL
THE'COMMI�ION'S
•
..tIo... 1
have not been c.lcul.ted to fa. I
.plro public conlldence. It-I
lted • Supreme Court nauIWIthat It could e11lr.,ard tho ....tltuUonal rl,hll of ponona ",
queltloned. It auppreued .1
atud, showlnl phenomenal .....
;=:� �;o�e;':�:UveNtH:!
....tor III...Uy d..m.)'ed Com-:
mlulon neorda, eauaed MeIII'l" I
choc'" to be made of mlnl._'
and .a. bleated for MineOla,...
tence" b, a Senate Subcomml" [
tee he atlllmptad to def,. .
Porha" tho klnd••t thm. 111M Ican be aaId about the Com......
.Ion Is that It hu been a
�Ibut It will be ftO joke .If It .-•......... II.... tho pollee_en wblch 1111 ed.oca_ ...
mamben want It to ha... LIIi-'
In. Hitler .... Cutro we... ani
=�':'pa"tl:"..'=t.=1
#--tf;�*���� "1'J.� \! '
.
.
I
_ ... J
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR.
announce. the reopening or orrice.
ror the proctice or
internal medicin•• cardiology
and dis..... or the che.t
on Mond.y. July 10, 1961
9:00-12:00 2:30-6:00
41 South Main Str••t
Statesboro. Georgia
Summer savings
Oil CorVllirs. too!
Now's. cracking good time to come by
a nimble new Corvair with ita touch­
and-turn steering, gentle &oinK, clean
stopping and dig·in t.raction. All
aboard ror end�r-the-seuon savinp
on the car that's no end of fun I
See the new CheuTolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Int.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
----------------------------
PHONE PO 401418
Picnic Supper
For Ball Players
The Pony League and Babe
Ruth teams were feted at 8 picnic
supper by the players' mothers
laat Thunday night, August 17.
Seven mothers or the Junior
baseball playors got together and
Jrave tho first district Babe Ruth
champions and the second place
Pony beegue tenm R bhr picnic
social III the Recreation Center.
Tbe mother's sponsoring this pOIHI·
lar social were Mrs. N. O. Grn­
ham. Mrs. R. C. Wobb, Mrs. Tom
Martin, Mrs. Bill ORvis, Mrs.• loe
Pye, Mrs. Emit Scott, and Mrs.
.Harold Bagby.
ApJlrowim8tcl�' 30 players nnd
their Coach Kilbcrt Milhollcn en­
joyed the delicious outdoor cook­
ing and the sociul hour thnt clirn­
nxed another successful seuson of
bale ban in the Reerention Pro­
J.,."TIlm.
Robhins Pncki"� Oornpnny tur­
ntehed the mClIt fOI' tho picnic and
the Holsum Bread Company SUII­
plied the hrend. ThcKe two cont­
ributions helped mnkll tho picnic
,Joll8ible.
It waH Quite un evenin),:' for
the players und their npprecinlioll
loCoes out to c\'cryone involed.
I trophies were awarded to the high
point scorer in each agu group.
The trophy winners were Edwin
Hill in the 8 yenr old group with
:10 ponits, Truey Lanter 32 points
in the !) yenr old group. Dennis
Deal 30 IJoints in the 10 yenr old
group, Grogg Sikes :16 points in
the II year old eroup, uud Ronuld
Burnes 29 points in the 12 yenr
old group. Dunnia Dual WIIS hisrh
scorer fOI' the entire I:I'OUIJ with
3U points. Duunis Onpturud seven
fil·�t pluce rlhbous out of thc eil{ht.
events lind cumu ill second on the
other event. This wne II record
number uf points for lhc unnunl
Lillie Olympics.
Somu of the other hil{h point
sccrer'a were Frunk MoniK. Al
Lewis, Dun Vun Horne, Trip Fey,
Hub Powell, Mike Sikes, Denn
Connor, .lohuny Cobb, Tommy
Hnilcy, Lance Foldes, lind Jumee
Pvc. Every pIII·ticipunt thnt enter­
ed the Little Olyml.icM won ut ICUMt
nnu r-ibhon lIlId uxnerteneed the
Fun und enjoyment. 0' comllcling
in the IUI!Iie RkillK or mun, such 11M
rUlll1ill� and throwing.
Midj.{cl "un-dly Football hc�inM
Monduy, Au�uKt 21. lit 10:00 A.M.
BnYM lIJ,{e/i 12 lind 1:1 nl'e im'ited
to piny.
Kiwanis Kapers
Holds Rehersal
The first Rehersal of the
"Kiwanis Kapers" have been hard
at work putting together a Ihow
worthy of our community.
Committee chairmen for the
event arc:
General Chairman, Joeh Lonier,
Program Chairman, Roger CArter;
rricket Ohairman, Naughton
Beasley; Patrons Ohairman, A\'ant
Edenfield. Every member ot
Kiwanis has a job for the "Kep-
era."
LGcated next door to Franklin BAND BEGINS NEW SEASON
Ohevrolet at &8 East Main Street. Mr. Ralph Montcomel')'. Direct­
the new finlnce company will or of the Stateaboro Hi.h School
feature economical cuh loana on Band announced this week that
.Ignatun.. houeehotd pods and the band will begin its firat re­
automobiles. hersal of the year at 9 :30 A.M.
Friday. August 26. in the S.H.S.
Band building.
All students interested in try­
ing out and participating in the
band should be on hand Friday
BULLOCH TIMES
"'.""7, A••••• 14, 1.1.
Aaron Places High In
Tournament
Mr. H. G. Aaron, of Statesboro
attended the fourth Annual Dup­
lico.te Contract Bridge Touma.
ment at Jacksonville. Florida Ia.t LYNN REDDICK RECEIVES
;�':�k��! -':d:v;!i:�e�ed::8Q�i� SCHOLARSHIP
IICY, Florida won the mixed pain, Mitchell Lynn Reddick, 80n of
1I1!\0 Mr. Anron, was fourth in the Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Reddick,
men's pairs. This event was cen- Route one, Portal, is one of 44
dueted by The American Contract high aeheol graduates awarded
Bridge League. honor scholarships to Mercer Uni­
versity for the coming year, ae­
cording to an announcement by
Dr. Rutus C. Harris, president.
Each scholarship is in the a­
mount of '210 i divided Into each
of the three school quarters for
the regular freDhman year.
Only one graduate from any
accredited Geor.ia hi&'h school or
junior college is eliaible for an
honor scholarship and must be in
the upper ten per cent of the class,
scholaaUe.lly.
morning.
Nurse
Franceeka Sanden .Public Health
Nurae
Jewel C. Owens •• Public Health
Nurse
Oarolyn M. Hendrix.Slenotrnlphor
Jo Nelle Moralea .. Steno..,.pher
Mury Brannen •....•• , TJpist
Darby Brown .. Typhus Control
"Kiwnnla Kapers of 1961" wue
held on Tuesday, August 22, at
the student center of Georgia
Southern.
'Thu projrrnm will be under the
direction of a New York Director.
Reberaals will btl held dnily nfter­
noons und IIYcninJ,tfl except for PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
.Saturday- und Sundays until Playing at the Georgia Thea.
September 6 und 7. the nighl!s of tel', August 27 - 29 is "Two Ride
the big performance. Together". Included in the fine Economy Finance Co,
Kuper Ohulrman .JoMh Lanier caKt of stars are James Stewart,
urges everyone to como out and Richard Widmark. and Shirley Opens Office Here
sec local talent perform in Broad. Joncs. The feature will be shown
WRy style. in exciting Eastman Color. Also
The proceeds of the Kupers will playing this week, AUlUst 80-31
help duaervlnjr 10c1I1 high school is "Pepe" s.tarring in this show
students through the Kiwanis Is the Spanish Actor, Cantlnfla8.
Scholarship. who was th.c 8ensatlo� of "Around
The committees for the 1961 the World III 80 Days, with a host
___ .
.
_ _ of :10 guest stars. This mualcal
comedy is also ahown In color.Clito Baptist Revival
Begins
The unflual revival will berein
August 28 and run through Sept­
cmbcr 3. The Hev. George S.
Mikell, our aSMociational mlssion­
nry, will bring us the messages
each evening at 8 o'clock P. M.
The public iM cordially invited.
Vacation Bibl. Sch_1
The Vacation Bible School is
now in progro�s at the church.
Rev. Jack William."on, the pa."tor,
is principal.
W.M.S.
The W.M.S. met ut the church,
Tuesday August 8th for the
Monthly noyal Service program.
The program was basod on the 75
th anniversAry of the sunboums
Nine ladle" und six sunbcamM
wel'e presont. After the program
birthdny cake and punch waM on·
joyed by all. Our W.M.S. meets
overy ht TUIJMday.
Mr.•Jimmy Gunter filled the
pulpit hast first Sunday In the
abRence of the l,aKtor, who was
on vacation. Mr. Gunter gave us
two very ins"lring messages.
S.n'c••
Regular church services are
held on first and third Sundays
of each ·month ut 11 :30 A.M. and
8 :00 P.M. Sunday School meets
e\'ery Sunday morning at 10:30
A.M. and Tndnlne Union each
Sunday night at 7 :00 o'clock.
TWIRLlN(; SCHOOL OPENING
W. a... equipped wlttl the late.t Com......•
clal Peanut Dry...
•
Lawrence Baptist
Revival Begins
Lawrence BopUlt Ohurch wtll
begin R revival on Monday, Aug.
ust 28th.
Rev. W. II. FarriK, pastor of the
East Sid. noptist Ohureh of
Claxton wUl be the guest .peaker.
Services will be each morning at
11 :00 and each evening at 8 :00.
Th. publle I. eonllally invited
to attend.
Homecoming Day will be ob­
served on Soptember a with u
basket lunch served at noon on
the church grounds.
This day will mark the 60th an ..
niversary of tho Lawrence Bap­
tist Church.
All formcr� pastors und mom ..
bers arc invited to Ilttend this
Homecoming.
• DONIT WAIT ••
F... the w....... to Dry Your Peanuts­
..... 'I1Iem to u. and Get 'I1Iem on the
Mark.t Sooner
• •
WIttI Two Year. Ex.........ce and the ...t
In equipment and .ervlce w••oIlclt
Your Bu.I..... In
JAMES W. BARNWELL
AT NAVAL AIR STATION
Serving with Utility Squadron
Two at tho Naval Air Station,
Oceana, Virginl., Is Jnmos W.
Barnwell, aviation electrician's
mate second cla88, USN, 80n of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Barnwell of
Route 2, Brooklet, Georgia.
I
In June the squadl'on in the
Atlllntlc Fleet, added the blue
slash and white sail paint scheme
to their new Chnnce Vought Cru­
sader aircraft.
FREE QUALIFIED ROOF INSPECTION
.:tIlED AQAIH$T WIND AT � 'OINT$!
thl. I. FRY
••11ty
.....""Wol.ht
• ..... FI..,.hla••
....h_.. Point
A......hSat•..tIo.
• '-""pholt
c..tine-No Fill.... ,
M. Substitute,
• _u1noMl...1
Granul..
Now', the Ii",. to check that rool of Y0I.I,I... read, fot ••olh.rt
IPICtAL MONIY lAVING 0"••
For a 'Imited time ani, w. or. oll.rlng real lG ...inl' On flV french
M.thocl Alflhult Shin,.... 1he low COlt roof thai'. IONDED I' ,NtI.
Your chole. of • Decorator Colon pi". frolf while-and th. '!Heial
'reach Method d"'lIft 0"" truly di.lin"i .... beauty. S.c",.d .t ..
pol"" for p.,...",n' ploledlon.
CALL US NOWI for "'" qvolifi.d roof in,pection and mon,y.
.owi.. 01., _ the let, 1001 1101, I, Fcul
PRY �MP1IrtxL
ASPHALT IHIIiOLEI
CAll US TODAY'
FRED T. LANIER, JR., and GEO. C. HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764-2644
CERTIFIED APPLICATORS
COUNTY EMPLOYEES'
Continued from page 1
Walter McGonnen Guard
COUNTY HEALTH DEPART­
MENT
Dr. O. T. Brown Medieal
Director
Jack D. Whelehcl Di.trlct
Director or Invirenmental
Sanatation
Thelma M. Aaron .. Public Health
Nurse Supervisor
Gladys U. Dukes .. Public Health
Nurse
Lula M. Sopp .. Public Health
Two New
Continued from page 1 .
ing toward the M.A. in library
science at George Peabody Col ..
lege for Teachers, NashvtUe,
Tennessee.
Prior to accepting the position
at Georgia Southern, Mis. Swln ..
son was the associate director of
the Screven-Jenkins Regional Lib ..
rary in Sylvania. She has alia
served as a..ociate director of the
Statesboro Regional Library.
Mr. Jimmy Franklin of States­
boro announced this week the
opening of a new business, Eco­
nomy Finunce Ce., Inc.
I n partnership with Mr. Frank­
lin are Mr. Leham Franklin and
Mr. Burton Franklin, Jr. of
!\fetter.
People are handy
fo have around
£ !&l!4.waM .. r.·�1r.'\T·
...pC' ,.., Ituy- .....
........ _c:III....
NeighHn ,. • It ... ,..,
__,., It..,.
... ,., ......
••• fNat _ all--" M..t .f tho __to", .114 _...,."i.
.ftCII that w••"j.y t....y ,.. IC­
_II.I�I. .. u. "'... •• 1_ I"
_rtlo" t. tho "."''''••f ....I.
who Ii.. ".�r u••
sc....,•. _h.",hll. 01....... .Ioctrlc
_or..t..k.............. iei.....
,114 _Iothi.... t.. l..... "'''"ieio". ..
....ie..........__" for ""
, t " I , . all ..
th_ _ j., ....
a. tile.. ,.. • h .IO.LI ill tile
__",."Ity ,..rt .....
•••• _fIah
......... to_ .......
... ._ .._,. I,." 4011.. that ...... thio _.
",."It, hoi,. te_ --.., .
h." ..I t ......
.......- ...
........ _ COIIIIIII.....
.......- .........
... etc.. etc.. etc.
It Pays to Buy
where You Live
Th... bu.ln.....tabll.hm.nt. are genuinely Int.r••ted
In the future of thl. community and In your w.Ha....
TRADEAT HOMEWHERIEYOURMONIEY BENEFIT.YOU.
The College Pbarmacy Mocks Bakery A. B. McDQugaldAMOCO-FIRESTONE DIS'l'RmUTOR
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" "WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIBS" RIde On the Best-Ride on FIraitone
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
60 West Main Street Donaldson-Ramsey
Belk's Dept. Store For Men
Store HENRY'S We Appreciate Your BusinessGRIFFON CImHES - DOBBS HATS
North Main Street
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sorrier Insurance Bulloch Home
Southern Auto Improvement Service
Agency Store Fred T. LanIer. Jr.-George C_ Hltt. Jr,"ON THE SQUARE" CALL US FOR FREE ES'nMATES
Since 1888 WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
W. C.Akins&Son
ADd Invite You to Come In to See u. Alfred Dorman Co.
uI.id
Joins With Others Ia 1IemIndiJqr You to
HAKUWAKI!: - HOU!!I!lWARE TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
SPORTING GOODS
30-32 East Mala street Rueben Rosenberg
Four Point Service Department Store
Station
Central Georgia
WEARING APPAREL.AND SHOES FOR
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 'l'BE ENTIRE FAMILY
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Gas Corp. Model Laundry andBowen Furniture Where Senice Is Our M08t Importaat Dry Cleaners
Company
Product YOUR LOCAL SANlTONI!:
BUTANE-PROPANJIJ DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY-COlU.·OKT-&:ONUMY
Favorite Shoe Store �Men's and Boys' Store SHOES FOR THE EN'ftRJIJ FAMILY .
VAN HUSEN SHmTS - STEVENS HATS
East Main Street
STATESBORO'S
STYLE MART SUITS LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
First Federal observes 25thAnniversary
First Federal
was chartered
here in 1936
FirstFederalHome
is Greek Revival
A message from
the First Federal
President
A small group of business
men met in 1936 to explore the
!JOSslbility of organizing a Fed·
eral Savings & Loan Association
In Statesboro. In the initial
stages of this planning. the
wildest dream of the most fore­
sighted Individual did not visual­
ize an Institution as Statesboro's
First Federal of today.
trhe $5,000.00 local capital ne­
cessary to begin operations was
difficult to raise. It came not
from one or two shareholders
but was made up from many
small investments. The United
States Treasury supported the
local Investors by placing $20,·
000.00 with the Association so
that operations might begin.
First, the goal of the Associa­
tion was set at $100,000,00 In
assets; then $200.000.00 and fl·
nally, through bold anticipation
the $1,000.000.00 mark was set
for assets. When the million fig·
ure was reached it was thought
surely to be the ultimate. To­
day the aSS(lts or the Associa­
tion n ear the $8,000.000.00
mark. The progress of the As­
sociation has not been accom­
plished without work and faith
in our community. We are
deepiy grateful to the loyal ell·
ents who have shown explicit
confidence irl First Federal.
One of the happiest moments
of the past 25 years was the
occasion of moving into the new
office building in 1957 and hav­
ing "open house" for the �s­
sociation's many friends.
The Directors and Officers
have been dedicated to First
Federal's interests at all times.
Three of the original founding
Directors still serve on the
board. Two have passed away
and one moved away from the
community. Other d ire c tor s
have been added who are equal­
ly dedicated ond able.
To all we are grateful and
hope that First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of States­
boro may continue to serve the
community in the future as you
have allowed us to do in the
past.
DES C RIP T ION OF THE
BUILDING: Fir s t Federal's
Home is designed in the classi­
cal Greek 'Revival style 0' archi­
tecture featuring a stately Ionic
portico, a fanlighted door, end
chimneys emerging from para­
pets forming a graceful roof
line. and a spacious Interior
with elaborate molded cornlees.
The classic style predominates
throughout the lobby with Its
dignified nuted pilasters mark­
ing the four corners of the main
"customer area.
It
The twenty·llght Waterlord
crystal chandelier, containing
more than 500 separate pie,ces
of crystal, has become a First
Federal trade mark. The Lounge
with its 18th Century decor. the
Executive Office with its unique
walnut double desk, and the Di­
rectors Room, the main artery
of the Association, all reflect
the traditional style 0' decora·
tion. The Loan Closing Offices.
the Civic Room-Horne-Planning
Library, decorated in an Early
American style and the modern
General Electric Kitchen and
Coffee Lounge are equipped for
First Federal customer use.
Because of First Federal's
primary function as a lending
agency to encourage home-own­
ership, the First Federal Offices
are designed in keeping with
the institution's chief purpose
in an architectural style that
can be termed typically South"
em.
HORACE Z. sMim
PresIdent and Director
for 25 y....
MR. AND MRS. A. M. BRASWELL SR •• shown here In front 01 their
home at 108 Donaldson Stroot. The first loam; made by First
Federal after it was chartered in Statesboro In 1936 were to finance
this home, and the home of Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
A message from First Federal's
Executive Vice President
A quarter century ago when First Federal came
into existence. loans of long-term duration-five.
ten, fifteen, twenty. and twenty-five years. were
a fairy dream; not so today.
In August. 1936. First Federal opened fot· busi­
ness with total assets of $5,025.00. It was not until
the thirteenth year that the institution reached
the first million.
During the early years loans were small and were
made for a reasonably short term. The maximum
loan on a residence did not exceed $5,000.00 until
January 3, 1942.
During the past twelve years First Federal has
grown an additional seven million dollars to a
total of approximately eight million. The maxi­
mum loan to one borl'Ower has increased from
$5.000.00 to $125.000.00. For home borro·wers the
term has been extend· d to twenty-five years.
First Federal's initial dividend on December 31,
1936, amounted to $241.36 for the period ending
December 31. On July 1, 1961, the dividend was
$135,862.73 for the six months period, ending June
30. Through July 1, 1961, a total of $1,486,372.76
has been paid in dividends.
The officers, directors, and personnel of First
Federal are proud to have had a pal1: in the sound
and steady growth of the association dut'ing the
past quarter century.
JAMES B. AVERITT.
Executive Vice President
Twenty-flv" years ago First
Federal Savings & Loan As­
sociation of Statesboro was
chartered and began operation.
First Federal began operations
in August 0' 1936 with a capital
investment or $5,000.00 and
celebrates Its sliver anniversary
this monlh with assets of $7,-
825.000.00.
Since the organization 1.486,-
372.76 has been dlstribuled to
in:vestors in the form or divi­
dends.
-
As or July 31. 1961. there were
2.660 investors with Invested
capital In the amount of $7,119.-
000.00. $6.081.015.16 was placed
In first mortgage loans to 1.032
borrowers for the purpoee. of
buying, building and repairing
homes and commercial build­
ings. These funds have been
distributed in this community
contributing to the betterment
of business.
The cornl'.n;tone of any Insti­
tution is Ii 5�rong highly-re­
spected locnl bond of directors .
First Federal has reason to be
proud of t\"lenlj·nve years of
sound financial policy Rnd su­
pervision from outstanding di·
rectors.
The original directors or the
association were, J. B. Averitt.
Charles E. Cone, Hal Kennon,
S. W. Lewis, l. E. Tyson, and
H. Z. Smith.
The present directors are
H. Z. Smith, president: James
B. Averitt, Executive Vice Presi·
dent: L. E. Tyson. Vice Presl·
dent; L. M. Durden. George M.
Johnston, H. P. Jones Jr .. Mari­
on Robbins, Jack Averitt, and
Zack Smith.
L. E. TYSON
Vice Pre.ldent and
Dlreclor for 25 year.
Mrs. Lind" Brllnncn nflnounces
lhe npullilll{ of thc Twll'ling Stars
'Little Olympic.' Buton Sehoul. neR'iKtration for all
The Little Ol)'mllics were n biK �tudcnl� will bc hy telephone-4.
Kucce::J." Thursday nftornoon. Au- :lniH or Stlptember 16-16.
�i�S:tC!17, i::s t�ocmcfiZI� �i�d I����t ClaMHcs will he organized nc­
events at the Recl'clItion Ccntm·. �ol';d!�I:,,��� \\!;�clr7��dce�)�rl��n;::
��s� \Oh�reit;li�I"�'i th�:C�e�::l"���� crciscs, rh),thms, drills strut, twirl.
ho)'" 8 through _12 yeaI'M old com- inK routincs
lind danceR.
peting for ribboll!; lind trophies in A sllccinl cl"..,s of rhythm and
;such events us rio und 100 yurd t:uordilillti(lll instruction Including
dashes, brond jUIl1I., high jump, twirling will be tuught tor thrlle to
chin-ups, Imae-running. bllsket- five yeul's old.
ball frce-thro"', and bllKebuli All infol'rnatlun concerning
throw. lhe ,Iricu of leMMonK, batons, und
Two-hundl'cd ribbon!:! were II- 1.llIce of instruction can be ob­
warelcd und fivtl trophioM. Tho tilinod hy calling MI·s. Brannell.
TRUCK AND TRAILER.AVAILABLE TO DO
YOUR HAULING WHICH CAN BE DONE
WITH ANY OF THE LOCALMARKn.
OF YOUR CHOICIE
DONIT GAMBLE
ON THE WEATHER
DRYING PEANUTS
Rushing & Yarborough
LOCATED AT THE ELMER YARBOROUGH PLACE
ON GENTILLY ROAD-STATESBORO
PHONE PO 4-2112 or PO 4-3014
HORACE Z. SMITH.
President
JAMES B. AVERIlT
Executive Vice President
and Director for 25 yean
These are the Directors
L. M. DURDEN GEORGE M. JOHNSTON H. P. JONES, JR.
Director - Appointed to lUI un­
expired term. of D. B. Tumer,
November 14, 1955 • Elected to
the Board Janll8ry 18, 1111 -
Member 01 the Lnan Committee
Director • Elected to the Board
January 17, 11140 - Chairman
or the Loan ConvnlUee
General Counsel and Director
Elected to the Board
"anuary 18, 1150
MARION ROBBINS
Dlreotor - Elected to the Board
January 1959 • Member 01 the
Loon Committee.
JACK N. AVERITF
Dlreetor • EIeeted to the Board
January 1959 - Member of the
Loan Committee.
ZACK SMlm
Director - Elected to the Board
January 1859 - Member of the
Loon Committee.
First Federal Services
TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR NEEDS, THE FOLLOWING SERVICES
ARE PROVIDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
PASSBOOK SAVINGS-Semi-annual dividends are accrued.
CERTIFICATE SAVINGS-Dividend' checks are automatically mailed
semi-annually.
SHARE LOANS ON SAVINGS-Money borrowed at low interest while
you keep your savings and dividends
intact.
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS-Reasonable interest rates, repayable
monthly like rent.
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
MONEY ORDERS
U. S. SAVINGS BONDS-Purchased or redeemed.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
DRIVE IN WINDOW
TIME OF DAY SERVICE-Through the facilities of the Statesboro
Telephone Company, First Federal presents
the correct time of day 01' night by dialing
4-5635.
HOME PLANNING LIBRARY-Magazine racks contain an extensive
collection of plan books and special
ideas on home decoration. On the dis­
play board will be found samples of
building mat e ria I s from leading
American supply houses. Prospective
home builders and home owners inter­
ested in remodeling are invited to use
the facilities of this room.
CIVIC ROOM-A Cordial invitation is extended to civic groups to use
this room for club committee meetings. The kitchen
across from the civic room is fully equipped with china,
glassware and silver and is available to the civic clubs
using the room.
First Federal
gives scholarships
First Federal renders a service
to the communities served by
giving the following awards and
scholarships:
CHARLES E. CONE AWARD
This award is in memory of
one of the founders and direc­
tors of the Association, the late
Charles E. Cone. This award in
the amount of $300.00 is given
annually to the Statesboro Re- I
creation Department for the
benefit of a student selected an­
nually by the Recreation De­
partment's Executive Commit­
tee. The purpose of the award is
to further the Recreational Pro­
gram at the Community Center
by giving financial assistance to
the grantee. This award requires
that the student earn the honor­
arium through service to the Re­
creation Department.
DAVE nJRNER AWARD
This award is in memory of
the late David B. Turner. who
was a member of the Board of
Directors of the Association for
sixteen years. This award is
a trophy for outstanding lead­
ership and unselfish service.
Candidacy for this award is
open to juniors and seniors of
all high schools In Bulloch
County with the exception of
Statesboro High School. Candi­
dates for this award are select:
ed by the high school faculty of
each school and a central com­
mittee selects the honoree from
the candidates.
PITIMAN SCIIOLARSHIP
This scholarship is in memory
of the late Or. Marvin S. Pitt­
man in recognition of his aca­
demic leadership and commu­
nity service. The scholarship
.
is open to juniors of Geor­
gia Southern College only. This
scholarship inc Iud e s tuition.
room, board, and all fees for
one year to Georgia Southern
College.
LILLIE DEAL AWARD
This award is in honor of Mrs.
D. L. Deal in recognition of her
many years of service to the
youth of Statesboro and Bulloch
County. This award is u trophy
for outstanding leadership and
unselfish service. All juniors and
seniors of the Statesboro High
School only are eligible for the
award. The recipient of the
award Is selected by the States­
boro IIlgh School faculty.
Personnel
who serve you
MARGIE BIRD
Teller
FIRST FEDERAL DIRECTORS are shown here at a meeting In the Directors. Room. Beginning
lea, and around the table, they are H. Z. Smith, president; Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt. retired secretary­
treasurer; Leroy Tyson. vice president: Zack Smith. director; Barney Averitt. executive vice president;
George M. Johnston, director and attorney; Jack Averitt, director; Marlon Robbins, Sr., director; and
Loren M. Durden, director. Director H. P. Jones Jr. was not present.
MRS. JESSIE O. AVERI1T
Mrs. Averitt was
with First
Federal in 1936 Questions often asked •What is
aSavings&Loan ...4ssociation?
Mrs, AVeritt was named Se­
cretary-Treasurer a few months
after the organization in Au­
gust. 1936. and for a number of
years was the managing officer
and the only employee of the
association.
Mrs. AVeritt has built the as­
sociation on the idea of courtesy
and service and this idea has
been instilled in all employees
as the institution has growr.
over the past twenty-five years.
Mrs. Averitt retired from full
time s e r vic e in June, 1960,
after approximately twenty-four
years, although she continues to
serve as secretary, attends the
board meetings, and she is sub­
ject to call at all times. Mrs.
Averitt frequently ex p e d i t e s
special assignments and is ever
present for assistance in any en­
deavor.
During Mrs. Averitt's years of
service she has served as Vice
President or the Georgia Sav­
ings and Loan League for the
First District, member of the
Board of Directors of the Geor­
gia League, the Southeastern
Conference, and has served on
many forums and committees of
the Georgia League, the South­
eastern Conference and the
United States League. She is at
present a member of the im­
portant audit and examinations
committee of the UnitedJ States
League meeting in Chicago in
November of this year.
GLENNIS ALLEN 7
Teller
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Dividend
Number
Dividends Paid
Date
December, 1936
July. 19:17
December, 1937
July.1938
December, 1938
July. 1939
December, 1939
July. 1940
December, 1940
July. 1941
December, 1941
July. 1942
December, 1942
July. 1943
December, 1943
July. 1944
December, 1944
July. 1945
December, 1945
July. 1946
December. 19'16
July. 1947
December, 1947
July. 1948
December. 1948
July. 1949
December, 1949
July. 1950
December, 1950
July. 1951
December, 1951
July, 1952
December. 1952
July. 195:1
December. 195�
July. 1�54
December. 1954
July. 1955
December, 1955
July. 1956
December, 1956
July. 1957
December. 1957
July. 1958
December, 1958
July. 1959
December, 1959
July. 1960
December. 1960
July. 1961
Total Dividends Paid
241.:16
735.06
1.209:86
1.595.00
1.867.71
2,217.43
2,546.85
2.955.15
:1.108.84
:1.237.27
3.712.75
4.056.41
4.068.03
:1.800.45
3.230.90
:1.260.0:1
3.300.67
3.343.78
:1.397.14
3.674.49
4.639.75
6.225.17
7.712.38
8.217.10
8.958.00
10.589.14
12.007.76
14.349.36
15.412.02
18.431.1 I
20.608.09
22.834.42
24.285.:17
28.133.22
:10.784.14
:14.660.90
:18,1(i7,77
42,512.67
45.660.21
50.812.9:1
71.955.88
69.307.35
75.769.07
82.012.60
88,593.52
!l4.704.86
116.279.49
124.830.86
126.495.71
1 :15.862.73
$1.486.372.76
Amount
In the charter issued by the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board
in Washington, D. C., the pur­
pose of a savings and loa 11
association is staled as fol­
lows: "to promote thrift by
providing a convenient and
safe method for people to suve
and invest money and to pro­
vide for the sound and econom-
ical financing of homes."
'
First Federal Savings and
Loan Aesccrauon of Statesboro
is a part of the Federal Sav­
ings and Loan System es­
tablished by Act of Congress
.Iune 13. 1933 and u mem­
ber of the Fed e I' a I Home
Loan Bank. a reserve and credit
system established and control­
led by the government, which
also provides supervision and
periodic examinations of this
institution.
WHAT IS AN INSURED
SAVINGS ACCOUNT?
By act of Congress of June
27, 19:14, each member's account
is uutomatfcally and permanent­
ly insured against loss up to
$10,000.00 by federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation,
an agency of the United Slates
Government.
Savings accounts at First
Federal may be held in name
of an individual or jointly by
two or more persons. Husband
and wife may have separately
owned accounts, each insured
to $10.000.00 and a third ac­
count held as joint tenants,
also insured to $10.000.00 for
a total of $30.000.00 of insured
savings. A husband, wife, and
child can have a total of 570.-
000.00 of insured savings.
IIOW CAN I OPEN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT?
A person can open a savings
account at First Federul's of­
fice, 113-115 North Main Street.
Statesboro, Georgia. An account
may be opened for as little as
$1.00.
Did you know?
That saving is a gooj Habit'!
For example: Suppose you can
save $25.00 a month in a regular
savings account earning at the
current rate of 4 per cent per
annum compounded semi-annu­
ally, you would have in 15 years
$4.500.00, Plus earnings of SI,'
656.21 for a lola I of $6.156.21.
Personnel
who serve you
DAVID H. AVERI1T
Treasurer
FRANOES C. DEAL
Assistant Secretary·Trea.urer
LAVERNE McBRIDE
Cuhler
LOUISE MELVIN
TeUer
iulloth tTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,
AUGUST 31, 1061 71st YEARS-NO. 29
is Your First Federal
THIS IS TtiE MAIN lobby of the First Federal. Shown at the left is the lovely chandelier which
is 8 feature of this banking room.
HERE IS THE PARKING AREA at the rear of the building. The urea is on North Walnut Street
and accomodntes the customers of First Federal.
""
W. W. STEPHENS :;ays that the First Federal Drive-In Window
makes R good walk-lip-to window too, us he Ufes one of the ser·
vices offered by the association'.
WHEN YOU DIAL 4·5635 on yOllr phone, a plansent voice may say,
"Savings is n good habit. open nn account today :\t First Federal ...
The Time is .. ," And you get the exact time. Here is the machine
which "tnlks" to you nnd tells you the time, Shown with it is Charlie
Joe Mathews, president of the Statesboro Telephone Company. right,
and James B, Averitt, executive vice president of First Federal.
"Just another one of our services", he says,
Consider
these facts
Serving the saver and Home
owner-The Specialized job of
Savings and Loan Associations,
Current Dividend rate - 4%
per annum compounded semi­
annually,
You are net obligated to save
any stipulated amount for any
period of time and you are never
tying up funds to earn First
Federal's more liberal return,
Your money is always available
when you need it, Save where
your savings eurn more,
If you find it difficult to pay
a regular amount in savings, it
is probably because you are put·
ling everybody else rirst, Deter·
mine now what you need to save
to reach your goal and put it
asijc in your savings account
every pay day before you spend
a cent. Start now and make this
little change in your budget and
YOll will make n big change in
your (uHlre,
Rememter the dollars you add
to your savings account will be
earning mOre dollars for you,
At the current rate of 4 per
cent per annum compoundej
semi·annually, $25,00 deposited
each month will amount to $9"
166,00 in 20 years, 550,00 de·
posited each month will amount
to SI8,332,OO in 20 years,
(Advortillemenl)
PRICE FIVE CENTS
- First Federal IElementary INew
I
County IICastleTeachers Reporter
i In last weeks laaue or the TIMES I On Cluistmu!! Duy in UHO. n18 list of the teachers or the high daughter Uvnlrln l\1cOorkl�e wns
ISChOOl1!
or the county were
Ill-I
born tet Al thur lind ROSie Ne­
eluded, Smith i\�cCol'kll,! in the Sinkhole
The names of the teachers liS, 001l111\UII1ty or Bulloch County.
aigned to the elementary schools S�UJ I\�hmded New On�tle and
of the county are included this
I
�cvll� HI�h School and Inter mar-
k t-ied Daniel
D, Anderson or Re-
wee, ' " , g'lster.As released by County School !\II'S, Anderson is the mother or
superintendent H,P, Womnch, two children, Mrs. .lack A. Bran-they are 8S follows: en f Stntesburo nnd Dan An-
NEVILS ELEMENTARY �er:10�1 ••Jr. of 8nv�llnllh, und hus
Rufus Lee Akins, Jr., Princlpul ; Iour irraudchlldren.
loretp'.J. Anderson, 'Ith; Sulae L. As II homemaker, Mrl!, Ander­Anderson, 3rd; Pearl Hendrix, son is un uctlve member of the
6th: Wilma G, Hulsey, 1st; Hnu- New CUNtie Home Demonstration
tense (. Trapnel1. Bth.
STILSON EI,EMENTARY
- Anniversary
Banquet
FIRST FEDERAL'S OROWTH IN ASSETS
December 31
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960 ..
1961 (July 31)
$ 27,094.52
94,622.75
123,059.96
153,397.42
180,261.57
220,542.58
218,020.82
191,067.19
187,034.58
203,164.98
408,230.29
628,698.59
706,400.22
967,703.69
1,310,970.19
1,570,438.15
1,969.508.93
2,333,281.56
2,942,125.17
3,616,270.83
4,178,111.22
5,056,057.72
5.883,799.62
6,747,306.88
7,349,561.69
7,825,688.16
THE PLANNING AND CIVIC room where home builders may find
helpful Infurmatlon in planning their homes and where local groups
may hold meetings,
THIS IS THE KITCHEN where light refreshmenlD are prepared for
many of the meetings which are held iO' the Plenning and Civic
Room and ror the employees' lounge,
THE COFFEE LONGUE where the employees may take a break duro
ing the work day,
'Statesborot.:Meets
Jesup Fri. Night
Thc Statesboro High School
Blue Devils open their, 1UOI foot4
bull season Friday, September 1.
JeaUI) High School will be the
visiting team here at Mcmorial
Pnrk Stndlum on Fall' Road.
Included on the 1961 rodter are:
Jumic Manley, Jim Hines, Jimmy
Williamson, Garritt Nevil. Johnny
Martin, Billy Cone, Larry Mallard,
Jimmy Wiggins, Harry Carter,
Billy Newsome. Danny ncbere­
son, Hoke Brunson, Robert 11018,
Joe Pye, JI'., Jack Futch, Michael
Jackson, Wendell McElveen, Way.
no Wiggins, Wayne Jackson. Ro.
bert Mallard, Billy Yawn. Bruce
Yawn, Nut Alltlll, Jimmy Ginn,
and Brad Evans,
Tho boys will be supported this
year by u roualng group of cbeer.
leaders Including: Donna Minko.
vita, Captoin; Gloria ....ne, Co ..
Captain, Sandra Akins, Dottie
Donaldson, Sharon Gallina, Mar..
shu Ounnan, Tcssie Bryan, Julie
Johnston,
Also 8upportinR' the Blue Devil.
will be the Statesboro High School
Band under the director of Mr.
Rn)ph Montgomery,
Hend Coach Ernest Teal and
ARsi!lotant Coach Ray WillJam!
have Raid the team will miss some
outstanding players who graduated
laRt June. Among tbeee, Jimmy
Scearce, Lindsay Johnson and
Randy Simmons. Also AU8toi You ..
mana who was ccneidered 8 fine
back laRt year ha. moved to
Raleigh, North Oarolina with hi'
family.
Despite these losses, Coaches
Teal and Williams have high hopes
for the team this season.
Grand Jury
Presentments
Series to Begin
,.
On Schools
We, the grutul jury chosen and
sworn to serve lit the ,July Term
or Bulloch Superior Court. 1!l61,
beg to submit the roltowtuu report.:
J. We wish to thank Judge Wul­
ton Uaher Ior hi!! charge to the
Grand Jury end Solicitor General
Cohen Anderson tor hls u!!Ki8tnnce
lind cocpemlon in presenting mut­
tel'S (or our consideration.
2, We reappoint MI', Rnyrnond
Hodges fur n five (5) yell I' term
as u member of the County BOIII'(I
of Educntion.
3, Miss Snrnh lIull, Director of
the Oounty Wlllful'C Department
appeured bufnru our Body and
made un crul report on the activi­
ties of the welfure Department
uppenrud before OUI' Body and
made un oral report on the activi­
ties of the Welrure Department,
We wish to commend Mis!! Hall
for the work bur Depurtment is
doing,
4. Mr, H. p, Womuch, County
School Superintendent! appeared
and mude lin ornl report. on the
school situution In the county. We
wish to commend MI', Womllck
for the splendid work he is doing
under euoh difficult clrcumst­
unce«.
5, Mr, Edgar Wynn, Ohairman
of the Board of County Cemmls­
sloner, gave us lin orul report on
the property tux evaluation and
the millage that will be set for
taxes this year, We wish to thank
the Oounty Oommhulionerl for the
job they have acccmpllshed with
the tux reevaluation p.'ogram in
Bulloch County.
O. We wish to thank the War­
den, Mr, Fed Fields, for prepar­
ing and servinK' lunch to us at.
the Public Works Camp,
7, Thi. Gran�", Jury wI,heR to
recommend that the county Board
of Education be increased from
five (5) to seven (7) members
und thllt they be elected by the
people of Bulloch Oounty for
:itnggcring term», thut two of the
Bonrd members be elected from
the t 20Uth Distl'ict, the remaining
Jive to be elected from other nrens
of Bulloch County, with not more
thun one from any militia district,
S, A committee oompoaed of J,
F, Tyson, E, C. Oartur, Ray Trap­
nell und A, .1. Woods wns uppoint.
ed ut the Junuury Term, 1961, to
SCI'VO ItS II committee to inspect
county property. AUnched hereto
is U I'CPOl't by this committee.
II, We recommend thnt these­
presentments btl publil!hecl in the
county pupel's lit the usuul cos,t,
W, We recommend thllt MI'!!.
Minnie Lee Johnson be Jluid the
usuul fcc for her UN!!istunce to thi8
Body,
Respectfully l-llIbmitted. W, H.
Smith, Jr" to"oremun. J, Ollirf Eve·
ritt, Clerk,
BWE IlEVIL 1111 SCHEDULE
S.pt. JESUP H_.
S.pt . • SAVANNAH H._
S.... II WARE CO. n.,.
Sep•• 21 COCHRAN 'ner.
S..t. n DUBLIN H_.
Oot. la AliU1CUI .......
Oot-: 10 ieilEVEN CO, ,._.
0.•. 17 BWAINS_O R_
No•. 10 WASH, CO. H_.
Tho Public Relations Committee
of the Bulloch Oounty Education
Aasoelntlon, met Monday after�
noon In the Library of the States­
bore High School, to set Goals for
the ensuing year. This committee,
through the use of the Local
Newspapers, Rudie and Local
News Bulletins, will try to inter�
pret the total education program
to tho people, and give the public
un olJllortunity to bucome acqu­
ainted with teachel's us 'citizens,
willinJ: nnd able to share in 801v�
ing the Community's common
problems,
A scrics of New Articles and
Radio Programs will begin soon.
You I1l'e encouraged to read your
local pUl'cr:s more closely. and
listen to you I' Radio regularly, in
ol'der not to Illigg getting valuable
illfol'lllUtion about your Child's
School.
